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Dan Baddorf was'flabb'ergasted' after '~eceivingCitizen of the
Year Award/ ..' ; , .. " . "

. Dr. Joe Rein~rt, President of the Wayne Kiwani,. Club, preseritet;i the:
Junior 9itizEm of the Year ~war4 to Emily B~tlat: .' ,',' , <.

Deb Finn was at the Wayne Rotary Club
Wednesday motrling to speak on' election
changes. She noted that as the Wayne
County Clerk, she must look at meeting
the needs of the voters and there are some
changes being made in order to'meet those':
needs. ;" ..

First ~f all,in order to vote,'you niu'st
register and qualifications include being
18 years old, a U.S. citizen, being mentally
competent/arid not convicted of a. felony.
Voter registration forms are ~vailable at'
th", court1;>.ouse,,: 'at the pa'nks arid city
offices, hi the' Viilages, and in the phone
book~:::., , .:', '.
B~au~e 'of the Hel~knericaVote Act,

Y0l! carl n<;>w register to v9te when you are
taklligyour drivers exams, enlisting i~ the·
military, applying for social ~ervice oene7
fits atH~alth and Human Services, and at '
college finap.ciaJ aid offices. Forms can be .
comp~ete4 ill person, delivered by a third

'. p~rty, or ~ailed. '
,Also, your voter registration must be'

up\iated' when you niove,change your
mime (such as by marriage), 'or change . . i. ' , , , ,.

.... your political p,arty. The deadline for these , Dr. Vau$'~ "Jenson, dean of the School of Business an4 .r~c1lnolo,i,,'
changes is.lO days prior to the el~ction: , ... (left) an~ Di., Timothy Garvin, ass~Ciate professor and chairperson f)t

,'. To '. accommodate those who' had 'an ; the WSC ~qmputer techDology l\ informatio:l1 sys~ems' depart.Jent.
'. addre~~ or :n~mec4ange and mi~sed 'the (right> pres~nted the "Educator of the Year" award t() Jean, Lutt., .. ,. .~
,deadllne, there lsthe ability to vote provi- ,,' ~ '" .. ' . . '.. :~L: .
. sionally, In order to do so;you' appear at L " '1" . •t .'" ..''.' , ,. .. d" ":.' 't" '
yoUf n~w polling place on Election Day, . '()f;~"CI lzens, recognIze'. a ;

:, complete tqe necessary paperwork to' ". ..." ... "., " " . . ,

~:~:;:r~e~~t~~~~l:~:i;:~~~~ "Illlnual Cliambe~ 'Banquet"
'i ia envelope and 4eppsit it in the ballot box. Three. l1<Tayne" resl'dents recel'ved specI'al th Yi t' th b . t'
, Th~Qall(liwiiIbecounted once itis deter- ¥Y'. e ear ae anque. .'
, miped. that you did not vote at your' old recognitiondUljrig the annul,l.l Way'n~ Area Lutt has been an instructor at. WSC

pQlling place, too. " Chamber of C6mmerce's annual banquet since 1976. rri~r to teac¥ng at WSC, s;he~
Years ag6, there were provisions for vbt- held Sunday at;Wayrie State College.' taugh~ at hi~h schools iIl, Colum~~s.

ers to request an absent or disabled ballot, ...~, Colorado ~D;d WaYIl;e. 'She earnC:ld her: '
ID.~aning-you were going to be absent from . Emily Bruf1~t,' daughter oJ Alan and B.A.E.: and M.A.E. degrees at WSC. She'
the ~ountv on the day o.f'electiotJ, .or ~er.'13 Madge Bruflat,' was chosen I,l.S this year's and her husband; Dennis~ li~e in Wayne.'

." Junior Citizen "'of the Year. The award is Citizenofthe Year honors went to Dim'
unable t() physically go t~ a p'olliIig place. 'pre.sented annri~llyby the Wayne Kiwanis.., .Baddorf. " .\

, To meet th~' needs of voters thi~'was ' . .
•. ! changed to'an absentee bal,lotjmeaning Club to a young j:>ersbn in the (:onimunity , Baddorf, a native of Delaware, has been'

,,' " " , , . ", . " ':. '. '.' you woUld not be votiIig .. at the.' polls on who has l1erve~the commuirity in some a part of the community for more than 30
Involv~d in the siim.ing of the prO«I~D;lationfo:.- "We~r' :Red Day" were, " way., years.; He is' actiye in the Wayne':
left to right, Wayne State s.tudent Que~thiW~gner,MaY9r Lois Sllelton . . ..', Jean Lutt, business and technology CQmmunity Theatre, the Optimist Cillb
and Mike Nissen, also a WSC student. . '~ee CHi\NGES, Pa~e4A i instructor at W~Cwas named Educator of . and his church, First Church of Christ.
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Sexofferider ordinanc~

'rec~ives:~()iiricil'~ppr~\ral
;" '. }.: .," ,."" .~" ',. :., ,:" ,;' ... ,"~' ..~. . ,': • 'f. /',' ~'-, " ,I"~ I' ",' 'i:' " '~: ' . t~ .. ' •• ~' ~,J'

By ciara Osten mt,lt'wj* meI:I!'~ers ()fthe:Wayne CO~Ilty t<> be aCl:;omplif'lhed thi~ :ye¥; within the
Of th~ ?efal!l 'Board" of " Commissioners anlJ Dan ,next five years and in th~ next 25 years.,,~> WilliaIllson to discu~~ the the feasibility ot Discussi~n was also l'ield, ori the city
, Phs~n~~~iiVicted ~{Level II anci Levei iiJail inW~#e C~Uhty. " . '."," ,:. . jqlning the Wayne Area Economic
III sex offl;mseswill be' prohibited' from liv'- 'Williamson presenwd figures for con7 .Pevelopment, Inc. group.' ,

, trig iD;. certain areas of Wayne f~llowing the structiori.· apd o~eration; ,of. both, a 30~~ed The council voted to ~l?end $3,000 on a
passageof Ordinance 2005-34 at Tuesday's jail and a ~O-bed jail anqrioted,th~t "it ilil. membership to the grou:p and allocate an
mee~ing .of the Wayne City Council. ., hard to go from not having a jail; to having additional $3,200 t() a ~:i:avel budget. The

The ordinaiicewastIrst.brought to the a jail and'. maJRri'g it fipa.ncially fe~sibJe. total represents the am~Unt spent in past
counciJ.lat~tast year, but a,ction was tabled The best you can hop~ for is to break eVEm years to be a part of the Northeast
after con<;ernswer,e' raised by several per- or lose a little money/' he said., ,Nebraska Economi~Dev~lopmentDistrict.
sons and groupsw,ithm the city~ , . In 2005, Wayn~ Cou:Qty spent oye,r Several council. members objected to

The ardinanc~, as passed Tuesday, was, .$146,000 oti housing and transportation of spending money, indicatw,g that the city is
amended to eliminate the Level I offenders inmates to other jails~ .' already contributing td: the organization
that wefe originally inclu,ded in th~ ordi- William~Oli .went on to e'xplain athird' through a surcharge, on~lectric customers'
nance, with the exception of those acts option availabl~ to the county, that of dou- bills. , '., ,; ,
committed by Level I offenders on chUdren ble bunking a 30~ped faciliiy. In this case, Council membE;lrs Bri4n Frevert, Verdel
younger: t~an 15 years of age. construction costs could be approximately Lutt and Poug, Sturm }roted against the

Consid~rablediscussion was held during ,25 percent highe~ than a traditional 30 bed isslle.
the meetirig On redevelopment plans for, facility, but it would have two-thirds more .. ' ..\,. .' ..~ . '
the city. ·.i· .' ·.caJ;>acity. . City Administrator Lowell Johnson pre-

Mike ,.. Bacon;.. an attorney. from. 'Figures on the cost of such a facility sented a repo,rt to the council on a League
G:othlmbtirg', was at Tuesday'S meeting to ' should be presented taihe city witqin ~ Utility Conference he had recently attend
discussth~ 'process and benefits of using week...: . ed. He noted that water is, alld will contin
Tax Increment. Financing (TIF) to make The council voted to move forward with ue to be a major' issue for. the state of
improve~imts ina city. ,arequest to purchase or lease a plp'cel of Ne1:>raska. , . ,.,: .
, He dir~cte4 his. comments to a specific city right-of-:way q:q. the corner of Seventh Following his pres~ntation, Co.uncil

request by Ken Jorgensen for TIF funds for and Dearborn Streeta~ . ." ., meUlber WillWisemap suggested that
a proposed restaurant/ lounge! sports bar Dave EWing" actIng o:ilbeh~ of the reports be givenlinyt~m,~ meetings such as
and pacbge'liquor store J9rgensen owner ofadjoining property, said the prop- these are f,lttended by city representatives.
intends to build 011 tIle east side of Wayne. erty"has nov-lilue to the city and it is time: In other. act!on,. Mayor Shelton re-.

'. Followmg ~aco~'s ¢(lmm,ent$ ~nd a 'pub" tl,) Ulove fonvard.". ,.' .' appointed Marci Thomas to the Civil
lie hearfugln\'l'hi£~;i:9'One spoker6r, ori.: Cc:mpcil: members Ye~del, .L~tt and WUl Service Com.misSion. .... . ,
,against ttie iss1i~: th~sQill)£ill.inanimously . Wiseman voted against theteqv.es~; .' 'c • The,council, ViiIl mee\, ill I'pecial session

I: .. passed it resolu~ion.to?'J)p~~v~:~he~la,~ ~o~ ;t ~.~ ~e ~opi}~,il::al~Q.,approY~4;,9W.Qj~;r,;oK ,;on '!U;e~d"a~, Fe~: 1 ari9 in iegil1~,.sessio~
~'" ,', J9rgen.~n~sl!rOJ~5tr... ;"(; .~"'Jk'~\.; ;1, " '_ Wayne goals and the 2006 C'ouncil Retreat on,Tuesday, Fe~: 14 at \";$0 }l,m. lD coun<;il,
I • . Prior '£0 tl\e' r~gular"lneet;iI%,o!J:l~ <;~1l,1D9i1 Action Plan, Both list a numb(if ofprojeCts 'chambers. ',. , .
i\:~i,',:!;~;?;\r~i;:r::;:";':-~);i,)\;j~; "':~' .: ", f , , , } . .

I MaY:g*',d(;f¢lare,s/~Wear",lled 'Day'
'.} ~ ._·<fi::~i·.<.~.~·~;.. >.'\':.1_r."~. -.' .~ ~"' ..~ ",. ~j~~ • \' f:~. ".:" ;'1'. ,.. ~'. rf., 1.' "". { , • '>.: .. " :.,' ~ ~j",>",. t.. ,.' ..'

Wayne MaYQll t()l13 S.helton declared Feb. the corpmunity with, inforination to help A firial presentation on the "Heart Truth
3 as ''Wear).~:~{p~~~~."" ,"; ";:: .... ;'~}i: reduce the risk Qfhefl.I1; disease. This pro~" Cam'paign"project~llbe given at the end
. Sh~ not~9tH.a~e.v~r.Y9~e is encour~&;~d !.o, ject wilJb~ ,fup~~d t~ou~h a gJ:8;.nt fr?m of the, semester...' : .'

wear red on ~hia date t() show thej.rl'luppo;rt;.· the Wayn~ Stl:iti:' CoUege Service-:r.;earning For more information, 0sit the website
,for he~rtdj~~~~~: a~aten.ess~\'.>: :>;;'/~ \ office. "i ~;:\:: . '. ..·i \VWW.hearttruth.gov·

Twit " ~. ~ta£~ College Classes Wtiat- Statistic~' hidicate that while many
ed thi,,'r~nes:S,campaigri. br. .{,~uta believe.' tha~ :'cancer i§ the number one C,o.u.,nty C.lerk t.'ells

.Barelm.~n,~ Skll,tegjc .Commun'icatiOI).s killer of. women, i~ is actually heart dis-
class,~I~h~;WithDr;rammi Ev~t9Vicb;'s' ease~Iqfact, onepu,t oqhiee wo;m~n will Wayne Rotarians
PractiCWtt;; l(' stllde~,ts are. spoils'orlhg"'a diea( lieart disease. ApproXimately three '. '
learnmg"project'this se:rp.estercalled;:'ThE\ ,plillionAro,ericaJ;l woJP:en have hll,d a heart, about ch.a,nges in

' Heart 'l):outh,Cainpaign." . .'" attack and two~thh-ds 'pftllese WOJl?en do
The p~pose of this project ~s, to provide npt make a full recQvery: . upcoming election ...

t,
I
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for studerit and one parent (apply
at www.pin.ed.gov ' <http://
www.pin:ed.gov/> )

• Student and parent 2005 feder
al tax returns anc:l W-2s

• Value of checking/saVings
accounts and non-retirement
investments

, Amount of untaxed incom~

...St{Ident's drive,..'~ license ilum~
bel'. . .. ' , ' . '

• Student and' parent Social
Security numbers

it Date parents Were married,
separated, divorced or widowed

• Parent's date of birth
• Alien Registration Number for

eligible non-citizens.

For free help with the FMSA,
students and parents c,an call
EducationQuest, to make an,
appointment or to receive assis
tance over the .' phone.
EducationQuest, a private, non
profi~ qrganization that provides
free college-planning serVices, is
located in Kearney (800.666.3721),
Lincoln (800.303.3745), and
Omaha (888.357.6300). ;

. The suspect, Arlie Bichlmeier, 58,
of Pierce, was arrested a short time
after the incident.

H;irschbach applauded the C~dar

County Sheriff's Office and, the
Nebraska State Patrol for their
quick response. "Federal pro~ecu
tion is the best option for crimes"
occurring in certain locales, such as'
airports and banks. I want the
United States Attorney to take all
action he deems appropriate."

, . '

.Cedar County Attorney George
Hirschbach has aimounced that hI;}
has formally referred the recent

.attempt to rob a Laurel bank to
federal prosecutors. ,

On Jan. 4, the Security National
Bank in Laurel contracted the
Cedar County Sheriff's Office and
the N~braska State Patrol
~esponded and investigated the
niatter and obtained a description
of the suspect and his vehicle.

Dan Rose, left, presel;lts a plaque to Dr. Joe Reinert. Rose
is the! incoming chair of the Wayne Are,a Chamber of
Commerce'and Dr. Reinert the outgoing chair. The presen·
tation tt>~kplaceduring the annual Wayne Area Chamber

, of Cominerc'e Banque't held Sunday at Wayne State College.
It0~e pI:aised Dr. Reinert for his efforts 4uring the past
year." " . , . ,

;','

NortHeast'
Nebraska
Humane'
Society

"for the Love of Animal~"
r, '"

Save, Pa,mid,a, Pizza Hut, Raitf

~::fri~o~~L~uo~~~:'S'~::. Cedar C,ou"'nty, a"t.torney.,
Schumacher;' ' ' ! State' Farm '

lrisUrance, Stllte National Bank, tePer.'s attempted' bank
Stadilllli Sports, Super Wash, The J t

~~~~n~~ :It:~eta:~~J:~~ ~dbberyto federal' authoritie's
Dave's, Vel's Bakery, Wayne Auto,
Wayne East, Wayne Greenhouse;'
Wayne Herald, Wayne Vision (Don
Koeber), White Dog Pub and Zach
Oil. , '

For more informatio'n on the
Humari~ Society, contact Peg
Schaffer a~ 375-3784 or Nancy
Wherl~y at 375-4420 pr visit the,
website ;it wwW.nenebraskahli
mane;org

Troops provide
list o.f ,needed
suppl~~s

President awards. ..
. federalaid:to Nebras,ka

Members . of the. 1,8\)t4,". " '" .. ,'I"
," President George W. Busp issriec:l from the storm. The disaster decla-

Transportation Unit stationed ,in .. a major disaster declaration for 29 ration, Win pr~vide aS,sistance to
Iraq have been in cont~et With counties in Nebraska, releasing" state and local governments for the
members of the local AmVetspost federal assistance to help commu- .' repair or. replacement of'disaster
and have requested s~yefal items nities respond to the severe Winter ", damaged public facilities ..
be':yPP~:cf~~~e:hite gra,vir IDlX.'" .. storm that occurred on Nov. 27-28, . "This is important news fQr the

,'" 2005 '" Nebraska' 'commum'ties that wereJiffy' biscuit mix, dried b.. eef, ~orned ..
. " U.S. Senator Chuck Hagel sent a hit by la~tNovember's severe win-
beef hash, Swiffers (wet and dry), letter in December to President tel' storm and.. : that suffered l,arge
magazines,' newsp'aper~, ~he.ese '

Bush supporting Governor David losses. President Bush recognizeswhiz, crackers,grariola bars and . .
apple, chips. ' " ',' '. . . , Heineman's request for a joint pub- the need for federal funds to help

SuP'plies are. sent to m,'.em,bers pf lic damage assessment between the these counties in Nebraska recover
the 189th and other soldiers on 'a . Federal Emergency Management from this disaster as SOOll as possi-
weeklyb,asis by the Am.Ve,ts .P,os,t. Agency (FEMA) and' Nebraska ble," Hagel said. '

state and local officials. The Public AssistimclJ funds will
For more information, contact The letter also requested help for help state and local governments

Bud Neel at 529-3593. . the affected communities to recover with 75 percent of the costs for
repair or replace.ment of ro.ads,
bridges, .public'· utilities, public
facilities, bllildi:hgs and for labor
costs such as debris removal.

Correction_'--------__

Tne Northeast Nebraska
Humane Society has schedpled .ll
raffie, soup supper and karaOKe
party for Saturday, Feb. 4.

The event will be held from 5 to 9
p.m. at the Student Center at
Wayne State College in Wayne and
is designed to help raise funds' tb
care for and provide shelter for
homeless and unwanted animals.
It is the goal of the Northeast
Nebraska Humane Society to put
money in a fund to eventually pur
chase land, ,.and build a. building to
be us~d as a shelter for these ani-
mals. ,

in addition, a book ofanimal suc-
, cess stories, entitled "For the'Love

ofAnimals" Will be released for sale
inthe near future. Those atte~ding
the fundrasier will be able to place
orders at that time. The boo~ will
include success stories, written
from the perspective of the ani
mals, from throughout the area. ::

Businesses and individuals who
assisted in any way ~th this pro
ject will be recognized during the
soup supper.. I

The raffle will include a blue jean
quilt and a numb~r of prizes donat
ed by area businesses. Raffle tick
ets are currently available and suc
cesS stories are located in a number
businesses. A liInited number: of
20Q6 calendars are still available
for purchase at D&N Service.

A variety of gift certifica:tes"
including steak suppers, car wash
es and grocery certificates wili be
raffled off. Other raffle prizes
include 'savrngs bonds, a bike, t
shirts, clog food, cat food, donuts, a
fire extinguisher ~d screwdriver
s~t. • " .' .•.

Those who have p,rovid~d raffle
prizes or made fin&ncial contribu
tions to the event include:. '
Am~rprise, Ameritas, Antiques

on Main, Back inTouch,:Bomga~s,
Carhart Lumber, Cellular One, The
Coffee Shoppe, Copy.. Write
Publishing, Dairy Queen; dianne's,
speciality & gifts, Discount
Fui-nitui-e, Dorothy NelsclU (AV:lm),
Dwayne's Barber in . Laurel,
Eastern Computer Service. in
Laurel, ERA Properly Exchange, " ,In an im~le hi the Ja~. 26 edition of the Herald on a joint planiring
First National Bank, Fredrickson ,meeting held.. ' .
Oil, Gary Food Town in LaUrel" Th~ article failed to mention that the event was sponsored by the Th~ 29 counties a~arded Public
Inspiration Book & Gift, KTCFl Northeast Nebraska Pu.:blfc Health Department and organized by staff Assistance are: Antelope, Boone,
Radio, L&E Auto (Napa, La:urel), mempers Kelly Heithold and Ruth Beckmann. , ' Boyd, Custer, Dawson, Dundy,
Legends, Magic Wok, Main Street .The event was a collaboration betWeen the Nebraska Health and Frontier, Furnas, Garfield, Gosper,
Apothecary in Lailrel,McDonalds, Human Services, the NebraskaChildren and Families Foundation, the' Greeley, Hayes, Holt,' Kearney,
Mines Jewelers, Mr. Mitchell's, My. Crime ComInission and the Juvenile Justice Institute. Knox; Lincoln, Logan, Loup,
Own Beauty Shop in Laurel, New' , ,;Ow: goal is to'~ontinueto~ork!with tl;le counties in our area qn this J.\4:adison, McPhe:rson, Nance,
Frontier Ins in LaUrel, Northeast issueas we 'strive to use tMres(jUic~swe haveto the best of'oUr ability,'" Perkins, Pierce, Red Willow, Rock,
Equip~eJit, ", Northland sa~d Deb Scholten, Director of'the'Northeast' Nebraska Public Health Valley, Wayne and Wheeler coUil~
Transportation in. L~urel, Pa~ 'N" .' Department. ' .', ".' ties. " . ,

Date High Low Precip Snow
Jan. 26 53 16

, Jan. 27 '6G 32
Jan. 28 61 29
Jar;" 29 ' 44 31 "- .35
Jan. 30 41 27
Jan. 31 36 25
Feb. 1 51 25

We use fewsprint \\'itp recy~led fiber;

Pleaile recycle after use.
I!' " Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

. ., " PrecipJmo: - I Monthly snow - !>
Chamber Coffee YrJDate -.~5"/Seasonalsnow:'" 11.5"

WAYNE,- This week's Chamber Coffee will
be held Friday, Feb. 3 at the Main: S~reet . .

, Office, It wjll be hosted by the Wayne
Gotintf Jaycees. The. coffee begins at

<lOa:m. and' announcements at 10:15.
~ . .

,. .~ ': •• , ': ' ._ .r ;:, ' •• ~ :~ "';'. l

:Winter concert ,
;"AREA. ··.~}he Wayne High School Instrumental Music
.Departine~t.will presene the anp.ual, Winter Conc~rt on
.: Thursday; Feb. ,9. The, con,cert be,gins a 7:30 p.m. a~ the high
, $cnool gym. Performan,ce' onler oj the' concert will be as fol~

, lowl;l,: Combined'Varsity! Cadet Concert Band, Jazz ,Band II
"arid,Jazz Band I. The, concert is open to the public with no
,.' admission fee~ " ,

~:. ' .. .i

',' Stpry Tillle'
,,,:.; i\REA·~· Winter Sto:rYT4.ne continues at the Wayne Public
Library on Saturday,Feb; 4 at 10:30 a.m. The event is geared

,. t'oward'preschool and early elementary students. '

',"Ch/rekr/air~ ", .'
" , WAYNE - ., The 2006 Career Fai~ will' be held" in the
'Wa'fll;e S~a~e Co!lege studEmt center 'lUesday, 'Feb. 14, froDi

noon to 3:30 p.m. This annual event is sponsored by the WSC
c,ar~er*eryi~esotflce" AIIWayne State. College, st\ldents and

. alurimi· are' welcome alld encoUraged to attend" . For mote
information, contact the WSC Cfl,reer services offic~ at 4Q2-
375-7327or 375-7425.';,,' " ,,' , ,: "

-~F '. .' ',/ /'..,.. ..'.,'. ':...

Valentine funflraiser .
,.', AREA - The' Wayne State College Cirlce K International
, Wiil be providing chiidcl:m~"

"on S~turday;iFeb; P fot .
'ages, four ahd. oldet., The ,
event runs from 9 to 8:30
Ipn.~t theWirjue" State
College Student Center. For

, more, information or tq, '
RSVP, contact Eric at <402)

" 375-6747, or Kristin at (402)
, 833-503,2" ' ' Cp.ase Ma~e, Wayne Elemehtary

Betty .Peters
Betty Peters, 84, of Bloomfield died Sunday, Jan. 29, 2006 at Good'

Samaritan Nursing Home.
Services were he~d Thursday,

Thursday, February 2, 2006
, ~, ,

. ",} . " :.>. '" , . '.

ObU~~es~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~" rebru~ryde~~ated~
Do'nn Hank James Rodger~ofLincoln and Garry Rodgers of Park~r, COlo.;"severai "a'"~·s,'.· 'F'••n<a"'n:c.~·al Ai'·d':' 'M'0'n'th

step-grandchild;en and st~p-i:eat-grandcMdren;.nie~e~ and nephews.
Donn Hank, 57,: of rural Wakefield died Monday, Jan. 30, 2006 at She was prec~ded in death by herhusband, Woody; ~p-sband, Ray, and·' .,," ,

. Providence Medical Center in Wayne., a brother, E,oberl Rodgers. " ".: .< .:. ,'.. Feb'ru~ is Financial Aid Month
Services will be held Friday, Feb; 3 at 10;30 a.m. at Immanuel Honorary pallpearers were members of the EM' PEO Chapter of and Eciuc~tionQuest Foundation'

Lutheran Church of rural Wakefield. The Rev. William Bertrand, will offi- Bl()omfield. ' ,,,' wants to inform 'college-bound
ciate: Visitation will be ThUrsday, Feb. 2from 3to 8 p.m. with the family Active pallbearers were Leon, Brian and Andy Brasch and Lance, Jason Nebraskans about the financial aid
present from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in and Robert Freeman. ' application process.
Wayne. ' . Burial was in the Bloomfield City Cemetery in Bloomfield. Brockhaus- The application for state, federal

Donn Elray Hank, son of Elray and Hazel (Doescher) Hank, was born Scott Funeral Home in Bloomfield was in charge of arrangements. ' and college-specific financial aid is
Jan. 1, 1949 at Wayne. He attended grade school atConcord and gradu-, .. the Free Application for Federal
ated from Laurel High School in 1967. He served in the Air National Anna Talbott ' _{ Student Aid (FAFSA)~ Those who
Guard in Sioux City, Iowa for six yearS. He was a life-long farmer south- , ' '. "', ."" ", .. ,e', "" .. ': shouJ.d cOlppIe~ t~e FAF~Ainclude
east ofConcord. lIe wa~ a member ofImmanuel Lutheran Church ofrural Anna M. Talbott, 86, of Norfolk !lied, Tues4ay, Jan. ~1~ 2006a~ F~lth, college-bounc:l high school seniors
Wakefield and American Ltigion Post #131 in Allen. HI;} enjoyed driving Regional H~alth Services in Norf,olk. '. and their parents, college-bound
his pickup around the countryside and his dog. , SerVices will be held Saturday, Feb. 4 at 10:30 a.m. at Johnson- adults and current college stu-
, Survivors uiclude tWo brothers, Gary and Rhonda Hank of Wakefield Stonacek Funeral Chapel in Norfolk. dents.

and Jim anclMarina Hanlt ofAurora, Colo.; one sister, Cheri and Larry The Rev. Olin. Be!t of Peace ~~ted ' "M~y col}eges have a March 1
Mabbitt of Mesa, Ariz.; aunts and uncle, Linda and Bernard Pehrson, of Church of Christ lD Norfolk WIll offi- FAFSA' deadline which is why'
La~el, Mary Doe~cher of Wayne, Doris Alexander of Merced, Calif. and ciate. Visitation will be held Friday, February is such ~ crucial month in
Marie Prouse ofArcadia, Calif.; nieces and nephews and great nieces and, Feb. 3 from 3 to 8 p.m. a~ Johnson- the financial aid process," said
:4ephew: . ' " ;\, ' , . . ' Stonacek Funeral Chapel In, Norfolk. Educati0l1Quest President Liz
. He was preceded in death by his parents and aninfant brother. '. ' Anna M. Talbott wa~ born Fieselman. ,.
:" Pallbearers will be Hart Vollers, Kurt; Rewinkel, Delmar Holdorf, Sept. 15, 1919 at Hoski~s, the daugh- ' Stu~ent~ and pare~ts can com-

Willard Holdorf, Alvin Anderson, Val Doescher, Chad Hank and Leonard tel' of Gustaff & M~e (Hohne~e), plete and file the FAFSA electroni-
"Skinner" Johnson.' . " , .' Hank. She was ~a~tIzed and con- cally at www.fafsa.ed.gov
' Burial with Inilitary rites will be in lnimanuelLutheran Cemetery of firmed . at, Tnmty .Lut~e~al1 <;http://www.fafsa.ed.gov/> , ' .
iural Wakefield. Schumacher-Hasemann FuneralHome in Wayne was in Evangehcal Ch~rch near Wl?s.~de They should first gather the foi-
~h.arge of arrangements., ' , and attended Pierce County rur~ lowing itemS (independent stu

school and Wayne County Dist~ct dents should d~sreg¥d the "par-
#63. ?n June 1, 194~ ~he marned, ent" jteins): .
Fredrick Talbott at Tnmty Lutheran • Department of Education
Church in Columbus. The couple Personal Identification Numbers

, farmed northeast of Norfolk. for 15' .'
Feb. 2 I at Christ Memorial United years before moving to Norfolk in
Methodist Church in Bloomfield. 1956. She worked for' Norfolk
Pastor Tim Pratt officiated. Livestock Market kitchen for 2 1/2

Betty Jane Peters, daughter years and the Rollin'Wheel Cafe for 2
of Dr. Clarence E. and Christina 1/2 years. She worked at Sherwood Medical for 17 yearS, retiring hi 1983.
(Chri~tensen) Rodgers, was born She entered St. Joseph's Nursing Home in Norfolk in Noveinber 2005:
Aug. 7, 1921 at Osmond. She ilttend- She was a member of Peace United Church of Christ rural Norfolk, mem-
ed Osmond Schools, graduatfug in bel' of Norfolk Y.F.W. Auxiliary.' .
1938. On Nov. 3·, 1940 she wasmar-, SUfvivors include three' sons, Junior Taloott of Norfolk, Don and
ried to Woodrow H. Freeman. The: Monica Talbott of Norfolk and Dean and Gail Talbott of Norfolk; one
couple lived in Osmond, befor,e mov~ daughter, Deanne Talbott of Norfolk; four 'grandchildren; one great-
ing to the Bloomfield community in' granddaughter and one brother, HenrY Hank of KnoxVille, Iowa: ..
1944 to take up farming'. They retired. , Sne was preceded in death by her parents, hus~and, Fredrick on Oct.
in 1973, moving into BI90mfield~" 28,1987, one granddaughter, five sisters andbrothers. '
After Woodrow died, she'married· Pallbearers will be Gus Papstein, Robert Hank, Gerald Roker, Delmar
Raymond Busskohl on July 23,1989:. Jenseh, Gene Jensen and VIrgil Papstein. '. ,;' .' ,
They lived ip. Bioomfield andwm-, ,Bul1al will be in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in ~orfolk.
tered in Texas. On Jan; 18,2003 she Johnson Stonacek Funeral Chapel in Norfolk is in charge of 'arrange-

, married Kenneth. M. Peters,': They ments. ' , . ' ,
, lived in. Bloonilleld. and Wausa. She. , • .'
was a., me~ber i of the, United ,Humane Soczety.p·lannzng SOUp
MethodIst Church and also a member' ' ' .., " 1 . '. ,

. ~omen'sHom~Exten~i~nl Ciu6;i~U~tLE~~t~~~isiWo:{~~i~11~c~~~ I 's'upper / karaoke "filiiaraiser~; ~,,:.)~,.
and was an aVid button collector and cake decorator for many years.
, Survi~ors include her, husbl¥ld, Kenneth Peters; ~hildren, Royce and
Elena :Freeman of San' Diego, Calif.; Rodger and Debi Freeman of
13loomfield, Leland, and Ellen FreeDlan of Bloomfield and' Imogene and,
Keith Brasch ,of Wayne; eight grandchildren; nine-gieat grandchjldren;
stepchildren; Sharon (13u~skohl),Schurman of Schuyler; Joyce (Busskohl)
True ofMinnesota, Margaret (Peters) and Joe Stanek ofWahoo, Mike and
~arol Petersof Pie~ce, Nadine (Peters) and Keith Oetting of McCook,
~ta (Peters) ap.d Alle,n Wip.der of Las Vegas, Nev:, Kelvin and Diane
peters bf Wausa,' Beth (Peters) l'u:1d Jerry paYlle of Woodbine, Iowa; sis-
~erS', Dorothy friedrich of Plainvi~w; Evelyn Winter of Pierce; brothe~SJ
• '1 ~ , '. • ' .;

,"
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heard debate on four key education
proposals that address school dis
trict boundaries. These bills bring
the Omaha Public Schools bound
ary debate to the Legislature for
the fir,st time, and it Will be one of
the most important issues we'
address this year. The hearing was
expected to bring nearly 400 people
to the, Capitol and was broadcast'
on TV statewide.

Last week the Natural Resour(:e~
Comm1tte~. una~iItl:ousl~ vote~'to.
advance my bill, LB 776,' which
would allow JandliPs t<) proquce
more methane gas under the regu
lation of the Nebraska,DepaliJk.ent,
of Environnii'mtal Qualify,' as long
a,~ the gas is. used as fuel: The bill
o~ens the do'or for econorilic' part
nerships that reduce methane gas
emissions and the burning of fossil
fuels and at the same time make;
efficient use of the methane gas
already present at landfills at a
reasonable cost.

If there is anything I can do for
you, please do riot hesitate to cOli~.
tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen.'
Pat. Engel, District 171 State
Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
NE 68509; (402) 471·2716; or·
lengel®unicam.state.ne.us. .

\ .. "

week will likely be a thjp.g of the
past.".. .., '.." ;'.

It's possible that someone else
might voi,ce con.cern over tile pro
priety of policy J.U.ess,ages, ,through,
prayer, .J:)ut it's inconceivable that
anyone. other' than, Chamber~
would, raise hell to sealevel over .it.

For most elect~d .. offidals, the
thought of d9i'ng l:!nything that
could be perceived as an "attack"
on '~eligion could never be !+lore
thliU a passing thought.

The, notion of criticizing orga
nizedreligion as doing - and having
done - at least as much harm as
good will almost cef1;aiIlly be Ii
thing of the past.
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529, a highly controversial bill that
allows the state to assume the costs .
of the district courts and consoli
date positions. Amend-ments are
pending that would replace the bill
in its original form. Much debate is
needed before this bill will advance
to select file.

Committee hearings continue.
On Monday, (Jan. 30),. the Legis
lature's Education' Committee

www.paulfeUc.qrfoons.co".

works as Ii security gUard. Sep.
Elaine Stuhr, who introduced the
bill, has said LB 72 was needed
because many people assume this
is something the state already reg- '
ulates, but currently there are no
state provisions \ for. security
guards. Nationally, most states,
now require licenses to hold this
position.

Under the bill, the Secretary of
State's office, with the assistance of
an advisory committee, would issue
licenses to security guards who
meet the minimum guidelines and
qualifications. Applicants must
complete an approved firearms
training course. and P/,,-ss Ii back
ground check conducted by the
State Patrol. Also, applicants must
not have any recent convictions or
court declarations of mental incom
petence.

O,n Tuesday, the Legislature
advanced LB 32, introduced by
Sen. Ed Schrock: It changes'the per
diem maximums for Natural
Resources District Board of
Directors members from $2,800 to
$3,600 per year. This bill was need
ed because directors now spend
more days per )llonth working with
local groups to develop water man-,
agement plans. The bill received a
unanimous vote in the Natural
Resources Committee and
advanced on the floor with a vote of
36-0.

finally, on Thursday the
Legislature began debate I on LB

room with those whQ object to plain that a guest of the
bringing theology into the arena of Legislature has nobusinessinject
public policy. . ing a partisan view - via Prayer -

The result is often the same in into any proceeding within the
legislative bodies acros~ the nation. Unicameral.
It is explosive. , . .Others, mostly outside the.

Attempted lawmaking-by-orga- Legislature, maintain that when a
nized religion is often alleged, and preacher 'is at the' lectern, the
criticized, by pro-choice advocates. umbrella of free speech permits vir
Those who would ban abortioiJ. say tually any sort of recitation; this,
it is oIlly natural for one's moral., even though an invitation to offer a'
beliefs, regardless of where they morning prayer comes with an'
come from, to influeIlce their views admonition to avoid matters that
on public policy. could be perceived .as political. \ -
;, It brings volatility to debate The view from here: If and when
limong elected la'Ymakers. Senator Chambers leaves the
. Thus, it is easy to understand Legislature after next year, a,

the argument from those who com- ruckus sucl1 as that generated last'

~;_.

Carry-over bills debated last week"
Last week, the Legislature con

tinued work on sever~l bills carried
ov~r from last session. ,
.On' 'Monday the L~gislature

advanced LB 72, a bill that would
require licenses" for anyone who

promotions. ' .
TuesdaY, Feb 14: City Council;'

holds a public hearing on the Main
Street Improvement District for-'
mation.
; Wednesday, Feb 15: 5 p.m. on'
this day is the deadline for proper
ty' owners in the Main Street
Improvement District to petition
their property out ofthe District.
, ,Thursday, Mar 16: Kick-off party
and dance in the City auditorium
for the start of the Main Street pro- :
ject. .' i

Monday, April 3: ApproXimate
start date for the Main Street,
repaving project.
Quote:

!'We came, to the inescapable con
clusion that our towns are what'
their people make' them; the.
responsibility for our future is oU!"'
'own. Phil Hockenberger, Sr (Phil
was a baIlker at· Columbus in the
1930's)

Capitol View

Prayer-causes concern
" .' ~ :, ' , , . . ,'. ". - . '," '.,

By Ed Howard'
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraskli Pres/! Association

From the floor 'of the Legislature
to the offices of state lawmakers, to
places outside the' Capitol that
trine in to Unica~eral .debl:!.te every
day, one. could hear and imagfue
the sounds. . '.' ,

"Oh, maiJ.!· What is that guy
doing?" ..' ,

"Ernie's gonna' have a fit!"
"M'goshl Did you hear that?,i
. "Here we go!" ,

.' A clergyman, .in the legislative
chamt:>er to offer aroutine morning'
prayer; had condemned ~borti~n
and the teaching of evolution. He
did it in a big way..

The reverend fellowis supplica
tions wereeontrary to a years' old
requirement that vlsiting clergy
av()id prayer topics that could be
viewed as political, or dealing with
co~troversial issues before ihe
Legislature. . , .. , ' .

Abortion has qualified under
both those categories since the day
the U.S" Supreme CoUI1; issued its
Roe v. Wade decision.

It took' only a minute or so fo~
Sen. Ernie Chambers of Omaha, a
pro-choice lawmaker, to make it
from his fIrst floot office to the floor
ofthe Legislature. He was steam
ing.
. While Chambers haule4 o,lIt the

r:hetorical arlHlery for which he is,
famous, other lawmakers' also crit~
icized the nature of the prayer. The '
latter included ,Sen. Jim Cudaback
of Riverqaie,' as eilsy going a fellow
as ever bowed his head prior to the J

officia,l be&inning of, a legislative
day. ~t was Cudaback who had
invited the clergyman itt question..

It was easy to understand why
the episode generated controv~rsy..

Abortion is tied to' the religious \ lA~~ty~W~~~~4-~~~~d~~~~MrJ
valtles,·'as well" as tHe" ~oCfal "con-"/
science, of a great many ofits oppo-
nents. » :~ o~ ~";',,; ,; ,~, i, '$

Put those sentiments inthe same

Questions or comments?
Call Lowell Johnson, City

'Administrator at 375·1733 or email
me' at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

, meets in special session to consider
funding options for the MainStreet
enhancements.

Wednesday, Feb 8: Business
Improvement District is sponsor
ing Main Street meeting to review
project costs and plan signage.and

City Council Meeting: .
. Tu'e'sday, February 14th at 7:30 '

p.m. the council will meet in regu
lar session in the city council room
at 306 Pearl St.
Jail Feasibility Study:

Dan' Williamson was hired to
study the cost of building and oper
atinga county jail VB. transporting
arrests .to another county for the
l}ext 20 year period. ,
: The comity bo~d and the city

cOlincil have been" presented with
two .of the three possible option~

which are a 30 bed and a 50 bed
facility.
.: As proposed, neither of those
options. save any cost. The third
option of a 50 bed facility with dou
bl~ bunked cells will be prepared
for the county board and city COun~
il

' ,
c ,

Main Streej; Project:,
/ Thursday, Feb 2:' Nebraska
Department of Roads opens bids
and determines the cost .of the pro-'
je~t ,including . the TEAM 15
enhancements.
;, Tuesday, Feb 7: City Council

Looking Ahe.adin Wayne·

Main Street ,Focus',

Kudos. to all the committees, peo- with Ilew ideas and I become more
pIe, and businesses who made the and more conviilced about the
Ch~ber•Annual Dinner the' big . importance of being a Main Street·
success it was. Special congratula- community and the extent (If lead- .
tions goes out to Emily Bruflat, the ership t,hat Main Street provides in
Junior Citizen of the year; Jean' the states and across the nation.
Lutt Who was named Educator of The Nebraska Lied Main Street
the Year; and to Dan Baddorf who Director and Associate Director
was named Citizen of the Year. We will be back in town on March 17th'
would also extend our thanks to Dr. with Lt' Governor Sheehy and the'
J ()seph Reinert, outgoing presi- Lt. Governor will be looking to
dent, for his leadership in a critical meet people and to get ideas on
year. when. the Chamber, Wayne how to improve the business cli
Industries, and Main Street Wayne mateofWayne and the entire state.
combined to form WAEDI. One of the things that the Lt.

'I'hl-ee. n~w Main Street Wayne Governor will be doing is visiting
bc;>ard members were elected and· residences that have been estal)
they ar:e . dianne Leighty of lished aboveseveial of our Main
dlanne'~, Mlcl~ E:ernp bfKTCH, and Street Wayne bu~inesses.'
Maggie Simonson who works at' Some of the exCiting things that
Antiq\lea on Main. They will be are happening in our committees
in~tali~d .at the Ff:lbruary 14tli include the work of th'e Promotion
board meeting. Board officer elec- Committee. wh() has joip.ed forces
tions will be held on this date also. with the Team 15 Promotions

Monday and' Tuesday, January Committee to develop an ambitious
30th and 31st were exciting days and e.xciting program of activities
for Main ~treet Wayne. We were that will take place, in downtown
fortunate to have our Nebraska during the highway construction
Lied Main Street Director' J; L this summer. We 'will attempt to
Schmidt and the Associ~teDiI:ector keep you abreast of these activities
Elizabeth Chase in town to provide over the construction months, b~t
training to board members and we 'Would be relniss ifwe didn't tell

.committee members who did not. )Tou. a1;lout the big kick-off danc~
previously receive training. tha!will take p~acein the city au<;li~

}'raining to.ok place Monday' torium oli Thursday, March 16th;.
afternoon in.., the Main Street· Cactus Hill has beeh contracted ~ot

Wayne o~ce and the evening ~rain- , this. da,nce as well a~ tbe stJ:e.et
ingtook place after dinner at Tacos ,dance in September, .", ',' ,j ". ....•••. :

and More. A package of material on The, Main, " Str,eet' : Way~'1

the "Basics Of a Main Street Economic Restructliringcommittee
Qrganizationl' was: distributed to has begun to j:lliblish' "Tivs f())'

aU who attended the training ses- Main Street Wayne Businesse~.;'
sioils. The pacbge was thoroligh' , The purpose of this public~tiori is
and complete and included materi- to fulfill oneofthe roles of tre' com
.al of interest to board members and mittee which is to "sharpen the
committee, members ~nd incl!1ded competitiveness of ~ain Street

:;t~~~~;••~fid:~s '.fo.r.M~in.S~f~·~~:fro- ~usi?esses." This is'a one ?age pu~
Je~~l'li;.~12d.i. ~ct1V1tI~r:~EV~~ifle I hcatlOIl that the comilllttee WIll
attep,<i a Main Street training ses- attempt to publish twice a montH.
sion or' one' ~f their' seminars or The committee is attempting to
state meetingsla,lways come away hand deliver this publication to

. .... , Main Street :a,lIsinessi but if yqti

L 'tt 'u l' .,. are interested and have not.e ers n e come received a visit or copy, you are
.' Letters from readers are weI- invited to call Irene at the WAEDI
come. They should be timely, office and make arrangements to
briefJno longer than one type- get your copy or copies. The com-
written page;doubl~ spaced) mittee hopes yo'Ushare these with
'and 'must contain no libelous . .' ,

emp.loyees .and su.. ggest~" tha~.. ,yqustatements. We reserve the right .
~o edit or reject.any letter•. ' ' put .these 'in a notebookto haYa, for

future reference. .



and choral conducting.
Share:!; served on the Executive

Board of the Nebraska Music

said~ ~ .; ~.
.For more information on the products available

at Casey's, call 375-4837. ..

Jodi Loberg, left, and COnIlieBarker stand in front of
the sign at Casey's General Store which recently
opened in Wayne.

Tim Sharer, professor of educatiori~ has been teaching stu·
dents' at Wayne State College since Augu~t~ '1995.' He
received the' Outstanding Service Award at the 2005'
Ne~raska :Music Educators Association Conference. ' .

In an un-related case, 21-ye~r
old Nathan Micek; of Wayne, was
charged with first degree sexual
assault of a then IS-year old
wpman..This, I;lssault is alleged to'
haye happe:p.ed at a pa:rty in th~

900 block of Walnut Street in elll'ly
November of 2004. The victim
reported this' alleged assault to sev
eral friend~ but did not report it to'
the police Until O~tober of last year:

Educators Association as chait of
College and UniversityAffairs ll:0m
1997-99, and was chait of the
Nebraska Council" for' Music
Teacher' Education. He coIitinued
to serve on the executive board of
Nebraska Music Educators
Association' l:!s .Director of the
Nebraska Music Mentor Program
Until the spring of 2004.,

He is an executive board member
and secretary of the Wayne
Commuillty Schools Foundation. In
1998, he'was selected to Who's Who
AmongAmerica's Teachers: Sharer
is also a teaching associate with

results Webster saId a warrant was' Jean Anastasio and David Perry of
sought for Mr. Mace. He' was sub~ . APL Associates of Camillus, NY
sequently art~sted in Sioux City and has cO~!luthored a book with
and waived extradition to Wayne Jean and David entitled "If You:
CoUnty. Want n Teach It" which will 1?e

available in early 2096. .
Sharer and his wife :BethAnn are

both graduates of Wayne State
College with degrees in music edu
cl;ltiori. Between them, they have
spent oyer 40ye¥s teaching music
in Nebraska:~ s~hoo~s. They have
one son, Corbin,. a senior studio
arts major at Wayne State College.
Beth Ann Sharer is a staff member
in the Wayne State College
tear~ng Center:

and directed the Men's Chorus and
Scatology (a '~ocal jazz en'semble),
was . .producer/director and
scriptwriter for the Elizabethan
Christmasse . Feastes, t~ught
Choral Conducting, Teaching Vocal
Music 7-12 and graduate courses in
limsic education, choral literatur~

both Undergraduate and graduate
studio voice, directed the Concert
Choir, Madrigal Singers, foUnded

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald " . ".

Effective Jan. 24, Gas-n-Shop in Wayne b~came

Casey's. '
The Casey's Corporation, b~sed in

Ankeny, Iowa acquired more than 50
stores in Nebraska and Iowa. Casey's
stOres ~e also located in a number of

.other midwestern states. .. _
Casey's will be managed by Jodi

Loberg and employ six part-time
,~mployees. , . . .'
. Busmess hours' ar~, 6,. a.m. to 11
p.m., seven days a week.

· Casey's, offers its customers two
grades of gas, a ~umberof automotive
products pop, regular and decaffeinat
ed coffee, cappachino, fountain drinks,
candy and Casey's muffins and brown~

ies.
,."In th~ fut~e, lot~ fof <;hanges will

1:>e made in the ;;tore. We hope to
upgrade the building, which has been
iI). this location for a number of years:
We are currently in a transition period
.and hope to be able to offer our cus
tomers a!lqitlonal iteIlls in the neaJ:'
future," said. Connie Barlrer, Are~

" Supervisor fo~ Casey's. She has been
ill Wayne for'more thiUl a week as the
tran!3ition takes place.

.. A¢ong the changes pl~nned are the
a,bility to pay at the pump for gas pur~

ch~s.es and the addition of of a
]ritehen. .

,"With akitehen we will be able to
· offer' pizza, donuts, <;oQkies and I5llld.
Wiches," Bar~er said. .'
, Other products available at Casey's

are a number of grocery items. The
busiD:ess .also has a liquor license for

,the sale of beer. In addition,several
,. sizes of refillable: mugs -can .be pur.

chased at Casey's: Customers can then
h~ve them refilled as often. as they
wish with pop, coffee or cappachino..

"Casey'lJ is a very family oriented
business. We. lik~ being part of the
CODllnunity. We Wan,t to be involved
With commUI).ity activities and encour~

age our m,anagers to be familiar with
the community and schools," Barker

Tim'Sharer honored at .....
Music,EdlicatorsiCor1f~~ence

Sharer received his bachelor of
fme arts in 'education degree from
Wayne State Coliege. His master
of music degree and his doctor of
philosophy degree ill. cUrriculum
and instruction aie both from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoin..

:Prior to teaching at Wayne State,
Sharer spent 21 years as a public
school musiceduc&tor, including
the.Wayne Mid~e School, Wymore
Soutliern Jr.-Sr. High School and
LJ.ncohl Southeast High School. He
was' a graduate assistant at the
University' of Nebraska-Lhicoln,
and taught at Dana College in
Blair. .

From 1995 to 1997, Sharet was
associate profesl;lor of music at
Wayne State where he .served as
direCtor of choral activities', taught· ..- , ., ; .. , ';'

Dr. 'fim Sharer, professor of edu
cation at Wayne State College,
received the Outstanding Service
Award at the re~ent2005 Nebraska
Music Educators Associat~oI).

Comeremce:' ShArerwiis honored
for his years' of service to both the,
organization and the field ofriiusic
~duc.ation.· "'. ,. '. '.
; At: Wayrie State, Shar~r's teacl)
lng' 'responsibilities have inCluded
teacping Secondary Schools,

. lIum'an Relations' in. l:l
Multicultural Society, Current'
Issues ~d Trends in Education,
ClassrooIU M~nageinent, 'an'd
Student Teaching Supervisiori. lie
is director" of.' th~ Northea~t
Nebraska . Teacher' , .Academy
(NENTA). lIe formerly chaired the

'Departmer'it of' Secondah.
Education for f9ur y~ars.

'.•~he Warne Herald., Thursday, February 2, 2006,

Speciitlgift " ,.-':
Governot,Dave "Heineman, left, accepts a gift from, the·
WaYIle Area c?b,amber fol~oWing his speech' at Sund,a>,'s'
Chamber Banquet. Mwq.ng the. pr,esentation was Nancy'!
lIeitIlold, a'mem~e~ 'of the SpeciaJEvents Committee of the.
Chainber,The basket' contained 'a number of products from
loca. merchants and"otberNebraskaproducts~ .. ' _~.

4A

contiI)u~dfrom pag~ lA
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Changes-------------------
Advantages of this unit include . tem has been designed to standard

directional arrows allowip.g voters ize voter registration information,
to move the ballot up and dowrion permitting voters to transfer across

Electi~nPay. :rIi~i~ wasa\~elD.e~~: . tIie screen, Voters. pave the abilitY county lines' while reducing dupli
donS increase in individuals cast· . to' increase the zoom and cOI).trast cate voter registrations.
ing tqeirvote prior to Electlqn D~y.. making the ballot easier to read. The system also provides for
TJ:rls year, Early voting is, ~eing. There is, also the option of attach~ checks against state agencies for
offered, which is' no real change,' ing headphones and of having the .deceased'registrants and those con
the image of absentee is clarified to ballot read to you. This option 'victed of a felony. This enables elec·
the ability to cast your ballot at a includes the ability to change the tion offices to increase the accuracy
time that is convenient for you. tempo and volume of the recording. of their records, and it will impact
Early voting helps you accommo- In addition, your ballot can be cast the number of ballots printed as
date busy schedules Or avpid get- by using t'he "Puff and sip" voteI: well as percentag~pfvoterturnout,
ting out i!l ba<i weat~er. TIi~ baUo~~ ~nterfac~ methOd.'.' It 'Vill"als~ pr,?vid~.Between elec1,
c/Ul be. cast at the coirrthi'nise;: or c 'tions the syste'in' provides a data':
the ballots can be mailed to you. For voters who don't feel comfort- . base for verification of registra-

Another facet is polling place able using the new AutoMark bal- tions and signatures on for peti-
acces'sibility; This mcludes issues' lot marking. machirie, regular bal- tions pUrposes. .' .
'such as the slope in a parking area; lots will still be available. ' , ' Firui ended by saying tJ;lat these
hi:tndicapped' parking: stalls WIth . There" have been numerous are some of the changes that 'are
m.i:Q.imum footage requirements for changes behind the scenes; Finn is, being made but they are not fin
loading from the side or back, the working as part of a ~a:iri to devel- ished yet. Anyone with questions'
size of cracks' or gaps in the side- op' and implemerita statewide can call Finn at the Wayne CountY
walk, andthe height of hand rails. voter registrationsYsrem. This sYs-. Courtho~se at 402-375-2288. .
The heigM of the' door threshold,
~d tM amouiltofpull required to
open a door are also'evaluated;
. Finn· noted that many people

may be impacted by the changes
and their precinct was relocated to
a different site to meet the requi.i:"e-
ments;· . , .

explaining' the war
;, • ,,' •• ,. -.'" ." " \' • '.," '. J

Travis Lightle, a fifth grade teacher at Gretnat spoke *0 the fifth grade students at 'Wayne
Mi~dle School last week. Lightle is part of the 'reachingAmerican History,Grant project,
"AmericaQ Independence: Myths and.Realities~:and came to Wayne at th~ invitation of
feg Lutt. DUring his presenfation, Lightle showed aiiumb~rof slides, talked about life.in
the original colo~ies,~nd t4e role of Native Americans in the, American Revolution.

.Among the items Ltghtle showed the students was a replica of a musket used during that
t~e peripd.' ". . . .

.. , " '. ~ '-".

Once hi the, polling place, you
will see something new this' elec~
don, the AutoMark ballot marking
machine. The new unit has not
Qeell. ,.Q(i)pyered yet at the. court
house; but should be in soon. The
units were pUrchased by the State

. of Nebraska with federal grant
funds. There'Wj.U·pe. one \io,it per
polling site, aJ?d ~t i~ ,available for
anyone to use\,'Ib opera~,e We unit,
you insert your ball<;>t, itis' scanned
and then it appears on the touch
screen display•. ,;, ',~, ",' .,

M the voter reaM the .ballot,
he/she can mark ~ choice by touch~

ingthEiscreeri.wpenfinished;th~ Tw'',.. ' . 0.' s''e'-x"u'a':..1'.' a'.s'sault'AutoMark 'will tell you if you have'
over voted or under voted an issue

::i~~:~£:=rs Sl:tSpects'arr.','.a.'ignecl
eject the ballot which you wilt:·
deposit into the ballot box. That:' Deb Finn, Wa:y!ie'CoUn.ty Clerk, spoke at the Wayne Rotary rfuroirlen were:~raigned J~ill: 30'
ballot\iVjH10ok no different thlfu Club meeting Wedne~dayabout changes in the upcoming iIi Wayne Colmty Court on urlrelat-
8:Oyone els~'s.· '. ele<;tio~l," . . edcharges of FiJ;st Vegree SexUal

, " " , . . A$sault..

S."e..nten.:.c.,··.1·n'"g "Clayton Mace, age 19, of sfoux
. CIty, Iowa is alleged to have sexu·

, ", .I] ." . ,. ally assaulted a the~ 19-year oid in,set .lor.Harrj. June of 2004. TO Ills kIlowledge,
'. ,\ :' ., this is the first case involving the

·':'·a·'.nC'd' D"a""m"m'e''.:,;. use·ofDNAevidence.WaynePolic~
" Chief Lance Wfjhstersaid. "

... M' \1l.; "I H' St' d ~,;lt' ': The p~li~e denartment was givenICllae arr r. en ere a 61.LU y , F, • ..'

1 J 26 ' D' C t' I the DNA test resUlts ill November
pea on an. ill lXOn oun y. fl<o t 'IT b 1._ 'd 'tt k
D' t . t C Urt t t Cl' III I 0 as year. vve swr Sill 1 00 so ..

IS riC 0 0 wo ass ': long to get the results because of a
f~lony. ~hll,~g~s.' "or,~rst-degr~e: '. bac~ lo~ at the state la,p aJ1d, at thE:)
assault, .on~~as ~mended ,from" DNA lab, After obtaining th,e DNA
felony child abuse as part of a plea, " . , .' '. .

agreement. The Concord man was' ..-------------...---~---~-...-~--------~-----.,
charged for. his actions to an 8.,
year-old girl, that included making:
her eat cat feces.

The ab~sehappeIied, betw~e~,
Sept. 19 and Oct. 5, 2005. At tha~

: time, the girl w\ls living in Concor!iJ
~ with her mother, Tamela DammJ:
f her siblings and two of Harr's chil

'dren. Harl' and Damme wer
arrested on Oct. 5, 2005. ,"

Damme entered a plea of guilt
. II

pursuant to a plea agreemen~

betweeh the parties. She agreed td'
testify against Harr.,'M
. Damme's sentencing is set fot

Monday, Feb.. 27 and Harr's 'seni'"
tericing is set for Monday,. Marc'
13. He faces up to 20 years i
prison and a $25,000,firi,e Ori?ac~
assault charge. . ' 'i''. . 1

< - 1\
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WSC 45?1 - 76
SMSU ,27 2l;i - 52
WaYne' state scoring: Erin McCorm;ick
15, .. Kristen Humphries 7., Lauren
Gui,tafs6n 6, AllisonSteffen 18, NiCole
Gruntorad.16, Ashley Arnd~rfer' 7,
Jackie Jillievel 2, Amanda Covington
5~

boards to lead Wayne ~tate,.

SMSU had 27' tilri:lovers in the
gaml;) to just 12 for the Wildcats.

Wayne State. wilJ travel. to
'Marshall neXt Saturday iright for
a rematch against' Southwest
Minnesota State with tip off set.
for 6:00 p.m.

Sama~tl,1a DUnkIau l~oks for an open teammate in Monday
night's Mid-State Tournament opener with Cedar Catholic
in Norfolk.

COry lIarm 'drives 'to the" basket in TQ.esday night's fi~st
rOlJnd win at the Mid-State Conf~relice Tournament. in

'Norfolk•

\VIIS coach Eric Henderson
i·····'··,·
'shows concern during the
~hird quarter of Wayne's
first rou~d game a~ainst

,pedar Ca~holicon Monday.
t .. . , '

the free throw line.
" TheMustangs shot 13 of 42 from
the flo'oi for 31 percent, 2 of 8 fi'om
the three point line' a,nd 24 of 32 at ,
the charity stripe. . '" .• .

Sl\1:SV held a 41-29 ikbound.ing .
adv:ap.tage over tp,e Wildcats.,
Kristen. Ifumphries grahbed si:lt

WSC'sEmiJ~ KristeJi Iiuinphriest~kes totli~ airfor ~". basket in' Saturday'sbome~n
·against Sciuthwest Minnesota~tate.She ~nishedwith seven points and six rebounds on
th~night." '

·'team. effort where each phlY con
tributed illhis own way," WHS
coach Rocky Ruhl said.

Wayne wi1~ face Pierce in the
champio'nship semifinals' on
Friday, Jan. 3, at 6':15 p,m. a~'

Northeas~ C(;mununityCollege ill
Norfolk.' .

,
Wayne' . 14 22 6 21 -- 63
BC 20 8 14 17 - 59

, Wllyne scoring: Nate Finkey 3,'
)'teggieRuhl 2, Jesse Hil124, Nathan
Summerfield 15, Cory HarrP. 6, Ransen··
Broders 13. '

Wayne vs. West:poin(·Beemer
Coach Ruhl didn't call the 53-50

win. 'at i-IS West POUlt-Beemer the
prettiest, but it showed the true
character of the team in a road con
test played,onJ~n.27.

Reggie Ruhl finished with 11 .
'point~ to pace the Blue Devils in"
the hard-fought battle. .

"They force~ us to shoot quick ". "
· shots which fit their tempo," h~
,said. "We. dropped behind but
found.a way tacome back." .

Wayne 10 1~ 11 ~7 53
WP-B 9 16 14 11 -c- 50 ,

Wayne scoring: Finkey2, Rub!' 11,
Hill 14,' Summerfield 4, Harm 9,

· Broders .4, Shaun Kardell 1, John
. , whitt, Derek Carroll 6.

'. ~ ". .'

Wayne High' improved' to 10-6
,with two wins during the past
week, iJicludmg a 63-59 victory on
Jan. 31 over Battle Creek in the
fIrstround of the Mid-State confer
ence tou,rnament in Norfolk.

Wayne vs. Battle Creek
.Mid-State Tournament

Much has chariged' since the
Blue Devils defeated Battle Creek
in the first game ofthe season as
the Braves have developec;l as one
of Northeast Nebraska's top
teams. .

Wayne found a way to stop
Battle Creek for a second time this
season in a 63-59 hattIe in the
opening round of the Mid-State
'conference tournament played at
Norfolk Catholic on Tuesday
evening.',' ,.
, JesseHi111ed thre~ WHS play
ers in double" figures with 24
points, thanks t() a flurry ofthre~
pointers scattered throughout the
game.

Nathan Summerfield and
Ransen Broders contributed' 15
and 13 points, respectively, and
each pulled down seven rebounds

, during the contest. '
"Like all ofour, wins, this was,a

For the first time in school histo~
1'1, the Wayne State women's bas
ketpall team in rankE;ld in the
nation,al polls.: ".,' ,j;

The Wildcats. now 18-2 and 7-0
in league play, entered the USA
TodaylESPN Divi,s~on II ':rop 25 poll"
at No. 25 and are on~ offour teams
in the region ranked in the c()achesi;~

poll. . ','
The team recorded another win 'I,

on the se~son'at home ~~, j~ior .•.~
guard AllIson Steffen.score,d a
career-high'l~r'po~:nts, aU'. iii 'the"
fIrst half, to lead Wayne State past' ,
Southvvest MiIInesota State 76-52,
in Northern Sun Conference action
~nJan28 to notch their' 11th
straight win. .

Steffen carried the Wildcats in
the fIrst half as WSC built a 45-27
lead at halftime as she.hit five
three-pointers in the first five mID
utes of the game to help the
Wildcats build a 20-7 lead elirly in
the game. ,

"It seems tl).at lately we have one
player step up big and tonight it
was Allison's turn," WSC ~oach

Ryun Williams said after the game.
WSC maintained the big lead

throughout much of the game. and
went ort to the 76-52 wmover the
Mu~tangs. ,, "

Steffen fInished, the game 6 of 10
from the field, including 6 of8 from
the three point line. "

Also reaching double figures for
WSC were Nicole Gruntorad with
16 points and ~rin McCormick
with 15. . '.,'

The VVlldcats shot 42:1 'percent
from the field, making 24 of 57.

, shots. WSC was 9 of 23 from the
three point litie and 19 of 23 from

Blue .Devlls notch two wins
,,,.' " ,'.' _,,," , . .i . '. ,

Next~~ep: Top 2:5 ranking
, -, .

Fourth q£tartersurge seals,WHS win
· '. . (. ': . .'. , .
· ." '. Wayne stormed back from Ii slow

start at the Mid-State Conf~rellce

to'Ul'nament on Monday in Norfolk
with 26 points in the fourth qUaf
tel' to avenge an loss from' earlier
this se;lso:p. in a 47-43 defea~ 9f.
H!irlington.~edar Catholic. .

Sparked by a three pointer by:
team. .' scoring leader Regan Ruhl
(16 points) Wayne was able to hold
'off the Trojans in the last three ,
miriutes to iinprove to 12-5 on the
season. [. ..

."We could just'not get into a
rhythm ejirly 'and it looked like we
hadn't played in a week," \VliS
coach Enc Henderson said. "It w'as

· great to se~ the girls show perse~
'verance and bounce back in tM
fourth quarter." . .' I••

Michelle Jarvi also fInished in'
double-figUres with 14, poiiIts,.
along with six assists,

Wayne will face Norfolk Cath9lic'
in the Mid-State championsp,ip
semifmal on Thursday (tonight) at
8 p:m. at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk. . .

Wayne 8 11 2 26 - 47
HCC 8 9 14 12 - 43

,Wayne scoring: Michelle Jarvi 14,
~gan Ruhl 16, Kayla Hochstein 4, .
Sara Frerichs 4" Brooke Anderson 2,
Ren€)e Theobald 5, .Jean PiePlir 2.

Thursday, February 2 j 20061B

Wayne State
·Signtngstold

<-....

" Th~f~rri~chiries at the. WairPe State football and soccer offices
.,wer~busy' 0~;~e~~sd~?"m9r~i!1g asplay~rs began to make their

OffiCIal annollDcementsto contmue theIr skill{:l as student-athletes.
, Wayne State'CC?lleg,e': ,head wome~'s soccer coach' Oliver
Twelvetrees.h;i~'"an~pilDce.,dthesignings of six ,high school players
and one transfer to' tM 20Q6 recruiting class for the Wildcats.
RachelFuch~~aiJa11~ Skutt); katie Kelley (Millard South), Megan
:Kenealy' ~BiaIT\ CpristiIlaKirtg (Minard> West), Michaela Lucas
(Plattsmouth)" Saiii,'Meidlirtger (Omaha Burke) and Kari Ami
Munsch (Cloud. cotW.t~. Cci{mnlituty' College) 'will join the Wildcat
soccer prograrr1lor the, 2006 fall season. "

"I believe this, recruiting class wi).1
helpadqgreat'depth to"'our i:lquad,~
Twelvetreea. 'said.. ''We; have. added " .
speed, quickiIess~.· stiength. and!
greattechl)ical ability' to 9ur

, tea!D- I truly pelieve this 2006',·
recruitmg .class .. will .take, us
on,e step clOSer to competing
at the national level and our
expectations will be even
highef for the 20.06 faU sell-
spn.".· ...•.......

'. WaYlle State' finished the .
2005 season in. a tie for. third '
place in. the,~orthei.Il; Situ

" Cpnference regular peaEion with a7
5-2 leaguehfark, the. first winn~ng
record in league play since the 2002'season..

The. Wildcat~ went on to a third phlCe finish at the NSIC
Tournainentand finished wIth a 10-9-4 overall record.'
. The :foilowi:rJ:g is a list of players who have signed with WaYne

State College at press time on Wednesday: ' .
" Rllchei fuchs, 5-9 goalkeeper, (Omaha Skutt) --Helped
Omaha Skutt advance to the Class B state championship match last
season and is a member of the: premier club team NFC Adelante.
"Rachel has the potential to make an impact to our program," said
Coach Twelvetrees, "Shl;) is agoaliewith good hands and great phys
ical presetice;" (' ,'j: '\!" .:.i{; : ", .•.• ..•...... ".:

Katie Kelley, 5-5 defe:Q,der/midfield, (Millard South) -Kelley
gui4ed Minard. South to two stat~tournament appearances, leading
the-team in, assists. as a. sophomore.' Also played for one of
Nebraf?ka's.premier.club tearos,.th~ Ars~nal Strikers. "She is a ver
satile pla)'er who cim playa. nllillber of possessions," c,ommented

'.'r\velvetrees.,"Katie is a physically strong player with a fea.r~essatti-
tude a.nd 'jl strong wi~ to win." '. .) ."

.Megan Kenealy, 5~4 forwardlmldfield, (J3lailo
) -Selected team

:MVP in 2005 and earned All-State honorable inention honors in 2004
" ;;lpd .20()~>"1v.Iega.rtisa very'adaptable,l)layef whQ .ca~ p~ayahYFher..e

intli~niid:p:eld.'or:'o:i1the ffont ).ine," s.aid TWelve~rees. ''We look for
herto do great things in the future for Wildcat soccer."

i <.:hiistinaI<btg, 5·6 defender, (Millard West) -Earned seCOnd
teamAll-l\1:etro honors in 2005 and a member of the Arsenal Strikers
alo~gwitha t~ee~year letterwinner. "Christina is an extremely
solid defender who can play anywhere on the backline," remarked
1'welvetrees: "She has played at the highest.level in club and high

. school andwill become a vital pa,rt,ofour program."
.... Michaela Lucas, 5-6 midfielder, Plattsmouth HS-Selected all
state honorable mention in ,2005 arid named Gatorade Will to Win

. Athlete i'u2004. ''We feellV.t:ichaela's athleticism will allow us to play
her in a number of positionson the fie~d," stated Coach Twelvetrees.
"Michaela isa gr.e&t athlete with good technical ability."
, Sara Meidlfnger, 5-3 forward/midfield, (Omaha Burke) 

All-Metro seled;ion in 2004 that helped team make it to state the last
three seasons~ "~araha~gQodspeed and quidmess'and will help add
anotherdimensiort to our attack," said Twelvetrees: "She's a very
talented player wh~ has the potential to make an immediate contri-
bution to the Wild«;at progtam.." '

.• :,KarlAnJ,1 Munsch, 5-7tni«U'ielder, Clo'Ud County Community
'<.:ollege'~Hays HS, J{an~) -;-Willhave two seasonsofeligibility with
the Wildcats arterplaying two i3easo;ns at Cloud Cou.nty COlnmunity
Coneg~ in Kam'las.. Munschwa~a three-time All-Conference. per
former inhigh f3chool at ~ays, Kansas and earned second team all-
state honors as a senior. "Kari has great vision and soccer aware
ness," noted Twelvetrees. ''We will be counting on her to help add
experience and q,epth to our s,q.uad,~ .

'" ,~*~ '.:
Wayne State College head football coach Dap. McLaughlin

announced Wednesday morning that . five recruits have signed
nationall~ttersofintertt'to play football ft>rthe'Wildcats this fall.'

The. 2006 re~ruiting class, as of press time Wednesday morning
~onsis~d .of" five high school players from Nebraska and South
Pakota.·· .

;., 'fhe followj.ng are players woo have Eiigned national letters of
. intent with WaYne State College as of press time Wednesday:
'J K)"le C rum,. 6-4,210, linebac~er,Omaha(Millard North) -
. Cium is ~l1.e of thr¢e players froni Class A State Champion Millard'
Northto sign with the Wildcats, earning All-State honorsas a senior.
Also playe?op. M:i).lardNorth'sstat~champions"~p squad in 2003.
WiJ,Sa two-year starter and three-year lettel'wiriner in football, also

, eal-ned three letters in basketball while starting one season.
; Tyson Hegeholz, 6-3, 225, offensive/defensive liJleman,
Stai>lehu17st,.N;ebr. (Seward) '7 Hegeholt was a thre~-year starter
atSeward HighSchool,earningAll-District honors as a junior and
sellior. Help,ed Sewarg toa #10 ranking i~ Class Banda state play
off berth in 2005:· Al'soselected: honorable ixtention all-state as a.
junior and senior., . '. .... .; ': ..., .." ..:' .

8ryce Miller, 6-0; 185, kicker, Norfolk. (Norfolk. Catholic) 
Miller earned All-State honors as a kicker on Norfolk Catholic's
undefeated C!as$ C-l state championshlp tea±hi~ 2005.. '. Selected
'Second ream Super State kicker after making 10 of 13 field goals
and 58 of 61 extra points as a senior. Scored 260 career points in
helping Knights win ba~k-to-back state championships. NamedAll-

. District kicker three seasons, also selected, Class Col All~Sbite

punter as a junior.'Also excels in track and field, stiltequalifier in
ClassBI10 hurdles as a junior. '.' '........ ...... '. '.'

Joseph IJundy; 6-6,300, offensive tackle, Madison, S.D.
(Madi~on)~ Bundy was a three-year starteratMadison. High
School ip. South Dakota. Named Team MVP on defense as a senior.

"Multi-sportathlete at Madison HS, startin'g ,two years in baseb8;ll"
and 'powerliftingand one year in basketball... Helped team reach
South Dakota Glass A playoffs in 2003 a:p.d20Q5,

Lucas l\far~han~~.10, 170, defensive back, Sioux Falls,.S.D.
(Washingto:Q HS) - Mar~hand was an All-City f?,electio# at defen-',

, l3ive backJnSiollX Falls as a senior,,recor4ing 13 pass bl,"eakups and
'. three interceptions. Helped W~shington to ~." ~-2 :regular season

record and a b.erth in the Class AA playoffs in South Dakota.

Additional .signings were expeetedthroughout the day on
Wednesday, college offidals said.

, .' '\'

"
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Matt Schneider took eighth in the one mile
run (4:16.12), Jeremy Eickman was ninth in the
shot put (46-6, Matt Dogget cleared a personal
bf?st13-7 to place 11th in the pole vault and
freshman Garrett Flamig made the finals in the
6Q-meter hurdles, placirig 12th in a time of 8.49
seconds. '

The team will will participate in the Division
II Challenge at the Dakota Dome on Saturday,
Feb. 4. .

Athletes pick up weekly honors
Two team members were honored by the

Northern Suri Conference office late last week
~thAthlete of the Week honors. '

Ben Jansen was named the NSIC Men's
Track A~hlete of the Week while Katie, Wilson
received the Female Field Athlete of the Week
honors.

Earlier this week, Wilson was named the
Women's Field Athlete of the Week for the sec
ond straight week.

Honorable mention selections for Wayne
State this week included Matt Doggett, Matt
Schneider and Erin Norenber~. '

WSC teams rank in Top 10
Both the WSC men's and women's teams were

ranked in the Top 19 of the initial NCAA
Division II T;rack and Field Coaches Association
Team Power Rankings, released last week.

It's the fIrst time ,that both teams have been
ranked in the Top 10 in NCAA Division II.

The men's team is ranked seventh in the
team, rankings. Saginaw Valley State of
Michigan is ranked, firf:;1t, followed by Tiffin
University, Nebraska-Kearney, Lock Haven
(Penn.) and Western State of Colorado in the
top five. , (
, E;mporia State is sixth. with Wayne State,
Central Missouri State, University of Findlay
(Ohio) and Lewis University rounding out the
top 10.
The Wayne State women's team is ranked
ninth. Nebraska-Kearney is ranked first in the
women's team power rankings with Nebraska
Omaha second.

WSC senior Tom Sherlock concentrates on a shot in last
Saturday's home contest with Southe(lst Minnesota.'

Division I and good Division II competition than
it does to win events and have average marks in
meets agaiilst average teams,» WSC coach
Marlon Brink said.

'The relay team ofCasey Ide, Matt Schaffer,
Ben Jansen and Matt Schneider placed fourth
in the event wit~ a new school record time of

" 10:09.54, which is also an NCAA Division II
provisional national qualifyingmpk.

Wilson, a sophomore from Glenwood, Iowa,
, won the women's shot put Saturday with a top
'mark of 44-4 feet and placed third in the 20
, . poUnd weight throw

on Friday night
with a best throw
of 50-4.

Three new
school
records were
set on Sat
urdayas Ben
Jansen

placed 11th in
the SOO-meter

run with a time of
1:54.26.

, , " ' , . .Senior Ni<;oie McCoy
set a ne~ ~chool recordfn the women's 3,000
meter 1'1.41 by placing 12th with a time of
10:44.49. '

SophoII).ore Rachel Roebke (Seward) set a
new school mark in the 60-meter hurdles with a
time of 9.14 seconds in the prelims. She quali
fied for the finals and ran a .l}.16 to place 10th,
overall. Roebke bettered her own school mark of
9.32 seconds set earlier this sekson. ' ,

Other top finishers for the Wayne State
women's team included Lindsey Stockwell,
fouith in the 20-pound weight throw with a top
mark of 50 feet. '

Tanna Walford tied for sixth in the high jump
(5-5), Erin Oswald took 11th in the 800 meter
run (2:18.62) ap.d Erin Norenberg achieved a
personal best mark of 18:42.63 in the 5,000
meter ru.n to place 14th overall.

For the' WSC m~n's team, Ben Crabtree
placed ninth in'the 5,000-meter rUn at 15:17.81
and was 11th in the 3,000'meter run with a time
of 8:48.55.

time lead and Wayne State never
got closet than eight points the rest
of the game.

junior guard Dallas Hodges led
Wayne State in scoring with 17
points. Bryce Caldwell chipped in
10 points.

WSC shot Nst 41.5 percent from
the field on 22 of 53, just 5 of 20
from the three point line and 11 of
16l;\t the charity stripe.

Hodges was the top rebounder in
the game with seven.

The Wildcats hosted the
University of Mary on Feb. 1 and
will travel to SMSU on Saturday,
Feb. 4.

SMSU 40 41 - 81
WSC, 26 34 - 60

Wayne state scpring: Eric Joh.p.son
4, Matt Rathje 6, Dusty ~mith 5, Dallas
Hodges 17, Bryce Caldwell 10,
Jonathon Thomas 6, pavid Walters 3,
Tim Taylor 3, Tom Sherlock 2, Joshua
Hughes 3 ' . '·.'., .' ' .
:!~ ENTION!:
• •
: Wildcat Basketball Fans:.'; \, .
• Feb.: '.0 a •• are the last home •
: games '01 the regular season asWSC :
!, 'host~, ,~midji State' on Friday.and ••. ' ..' , .
• Milln~sota~Cro",kston on Saturdaf •· " . '. ..', Caine, times lor both, nights are. ,6 a 8 .p.m. ••. ' ," ... .
• The Diamond Center is sp~nsoring •
: "Someone Special Night" on Feb. ~J.O, :

.j' while Bunza hosts •
: "SHoot for Food Night" on Feb•. :u.~ :.... ' . '" .
• '' Come see the Wayne state •
:~:,"" womens, team make a r'un ,I, :
.at.history while the <~~./j' •
:. "'f:..~tea... l~okstoclose C" r :
• out the home schedule •
• •with a pair 01 wins~ •· . '.".Saturclayis also Parents Night r
.: f~r players and cheerleaders. !:••..•.•'.' .

State
National Bank

& Trust
Company

, 116 West 1st St.
Wayne, NE • ~75-1l30

Member FDIC

Tom's
BO,DY&
PAINT,

SHO~ INC.
108 Pead St:
Wayne, NE
375-4555

More' records ~hatteredbyWSC
indoor,frack<team 'last weekend

" ,
Southwest Minnesota State led

from start to finish to record an 81
60 win over Wayne State in
Northern Sun Conference men's
college basketball on jan. 28 in
Wayne. ,d

·Wayne State slippeel to 5-lt·
overall and 3-4 in the NSIC wi~b
the loss. ' " .' . ,", l

The game was just the second
time in 20 contests that
Southwest Minnesota State has
recorded a win in Wayne. 1

The Mustangs jumped out to an
early 8-0 lead in tl:1e first four min-
utes to take control early. 1

, WSC pulled to within one at 15
14 with 8:29 remaining following ,a
Bryce Caldwell three pointer, b'tt
SMSU went on a ,17-5 run to gra,b
a 32-19 lead.

The Mustangs held a 40-26 half-

Wildcats drop home NSIC game

The Wayne State indoor traclt and field te,am '
continues to dominate and last, weekend was
!iDother successful showing by the Wildcats.~,

, Nine members of t~e team competed on: Jan. ;
26, at the University of South Dakota Open at
the Dakota Dome in Vennillion; S.D...,· ,~

...• The WSC men won two events, while 'the par-
tial women's squ,ad alsopickedup'two wins.'

Freshman Matt Doggett 'cle!li~d 13. feet to
win the pole vault with teafnJoe PickiJ;!.J:limgh,
a,freshman from Elwood! ..ta1dn~i third, at 11
feet.: . 1 I ; ,

: Freshman Peter Ray (S{>aldi~~Yca:ptured the
other win for WSC, taking first in the 60-meter
hurdles in 9.01 seconds. He also placeli third, in
the long jump (19-0) and was sixth in the 200
meter dash in 24.91 seconds. '

In the 35-pound weight throw, Pierce fresh
man: Brett Suckstorf finished tNrd at 41-10
and John Sloup, a freshman from Seward, took
fourth at 40-9. ,.,~ ", ,.

Freshman Joe Beard (WeepiIlg Water) also
compe~d, taking sixth in the 60 meter hurdles
(10.05) and seventh in the 200: meter dash
(26.47).' , '

For the WSC women, Plai:qyi¢w freshmari.
Trisha Buss won the 400-meter dash in a time
of 1:03.4:3. She also finished thii:d' in the 60
meter hurdles (10.68) and was seventh in the
200 meterdash in 29.03 seconds. :

Jade Lippman, a freshman frolll Pierce, took
fIrst in the 60 meter hurdles (9.92 seconds),
placed fourth in the high jump (4-1'0) and was
sixth in the 200 meter dash at 29.01 seconds.

Ainy Smith, a junior fromFort palhoun, took
fourth in the 20-pound weight throw with a top
mark of 41- '5. .

Aprovisional national qualifying mark by the
men-S distance medley relay team imd a first
place finish by Katie Wilson in the'women's shot
put highlighted the Wayne State indoor track
teamsperformance at the Iowa State Open held

, in Ames, Iowa, on Jan. 27-28.
"Oyerall" this was a great meet for our ath

lewlI. .The level of competition' hel[:led push
them to some great'marks, which was the rea,
son why we went to a big meet liJ{e Iowa State:
In the bigger picture, it helps our athletes to get
better mark,s but not place as, high against

Hits and Misses
Week #19 01/25/06

Tacos & More'~' 14 2'
JeIisenConstr. 10 6
Fredrickson Oil 9 7
White Dog Pub 2 8 8
Property Exchange 8 8
Downs Insurance 6 10
White Dog Pub 1 6 10
Schaefer Appl. ,3 13,
High Games arid Series:
Kathy Bird 193, Ardie
Sommerfeld 507; Fred
rickson Oil 891, 2583.
180+ games: Kathy Bird 193,

. Nikki McLagen 184, Jessica
McKenna 184. 480+ series:
Ardie Sommerfeld 507, Diane
Roeber 483, Traci Gamble
503, Salldra Gathje 494,
McLagen.483, Linda Downs
504, Bird 489, Deb Gu'stafson
489, Cheryl Henschke 480, .
McKel)lla 493. '

Wayne Men's Tpurnament
..... '. Jan. 22-28; ,
'l'earil.:Wildcat Loun&e 33 7. 2,
Tom's Body Shop 3311, God
father's Pizza 3303 Singles:
Jayme Bargholz 736, Dave
Diedeker 713, .Josh JohnSOJ;l
712, Robbie Gamle ~98. All-

. events: Rick Straight 2069,
Rick Kay 2017, Scott Schults
2002, Brad Wielanji 1995.
Doubles: Joel Ankeny, Tom
Doorlag 1458, Jayme, Barg
holz and Doug Rose 1382, Joel
Baker and Brad Wieland
1372; High scratch

'game/series: Tom Doorlag
279/714.

BOWLING RESULTS:. . - ',' '-, , :.",' .. - .,.

brought to you by:

, - . - . . ' ~

Team 6- 57, Team 1 - 52
Team 6 leaders .... ,John SiI).niger 15, Steve Heinemann 11,Derek

Anderson 17. Team 1 leaders '- Jeremy Foote 14, Brad Erwin 17.

Tean;J. 4 - 60, Team 3 - 42,
Team 41eaders "'-Kelby HlIrman 34, Lee Stegemann 1~, Mike Jaixen

16. Team '3 ~eaders -:- Rob Sweetland 18,Doug Cairoll13.

. Team 2 - 55, Team 5 - 41
Team 2 leaders - Brad Jones 15, Bob Keating 14, Brad Roberts 11.
Te~ 5 ~eaders - Todd Arens 11, Justin Swanson 9.

Grade 8 team ntoves to 6-0
WAYNE .,...,. The Wayne Grade 8 City ReclWBDA girls basketball

team improved to 600 after a 29-18 victory against Bancroft on
Jan. 26. Kayla Grone scored 10 points to pace Wayne in ~he win.
The team will be back In action this weekend at North Bend.
, Wayne scoring: Kayla Grone' 10, Riley Hoffart 6, Jessica

Calhoon 4, Jordan Alex:ander 4, Shannon Jarvi 3, Carly Fehringer
2.

. ". .

Week ,#16 1/23/06
,Ilighlights

Ardie Sommerfeld 209-526,
Jessie Piper i83~'t84-508j Deb
Phipps 210, Linda Gehner
1~2-496, Joni Holdorf 188
525; Nettie Swanson 184-501,
Sue Denklau 199-519, Shelly
Carroll 201-524, Candy Guill
189.-493, Nikki McLagan 188- '
211-565.

,- . ,

. Volieyballleague signup set
WAYNE """. The Wayne City Recreation Department will sponsor

women's leagu.e volleyball on March 9-April 20. Signup for the
leagUe';J6t:pl~y~r$'age 19:imd~up} is due by Tuesda.y,' FeK,21.'.,
PHlyers are respqnsibl¢for btga!;li?-:ihgtheir oWnte~;rq. Leagp,eNaJ..~
nights will be on Thursdays arid signlip, fee:i£f$75 per team.

· Registration fonns are available at the CommunityActivity Center.

'. '. Grade,4ieam defeats Laurel'
WAYNE - Th~ Wayile Grade 4 WBDA boys basketball team

doWned Laurel 29-11 in action on Jan. 30. Jalen Blll'ry paced
Wayne with 13 points;while Drew Lunz tallied seven for LaweI.

WaYne scoring: Jalen Barry 13, Kaje Maly 6, Jared Anderson
;4,TylerSchoh 2, Jacob Lutt 2, Peyton' Janke 2. Laurel scoring:
D~ew Lunz 7, Jamy McCoy. '
, The Wayne team will play in the LaurelTournarrient on F~b. 4

5.

" .

.Middle School teams. split c()ntests
WAYNE - The Wayne Middle School seventh and eighth grade

boys basketball teams saw plenty of action over the past week,
including a championship for the seventh grade squad in last week-
end's W-Club Tournam~nt in Wayne. . '

On Dec. 26, the.teams split contests against Bancroft-Rosalie at
Wayne.'
, The seventh grade team claimed a 43-37 Win, while the eighth

· graders lost a32-35 decision.
Wayr;,e scoriIig for the se~enthgradeteam iIicluded: Jacob Zeiss

11, Setl:1 Onderstalll, Justin Anderson 6, Keegan Dorcey 5; Mason

Wren 2; . . . . '.' ... " ...' .' . ,
Eighth grade sCOrers were: Geoff Nelson 6,Jordap Barry 6, Cory'

Foote 2, ShaWn Davie 2, Josh Caih,oun 4, Derek Poutre 2, ¥arcus
Baier 6, Taylor Marlin 4. ,.

" The' seventh graders iiriproved to 6~0 and claimed championship'
honorsat the W-Club Tournament played in Wayne on Saturday.

Intheffrstrolind, Wayne downed Pierce 50-18, while the squad'
.' defelited West Point Guardian Angel 36-25 in in the championship
game., . ,

Wayrie scoring agahJ.st Pierce included: Zeiss 9, Dorcey 8, Zach
Thomsen 6, Onderstal 6, Wren 4, Drew Hix 4, Collin, Preston 3,
Zach Rasmussen 2,AUderson2, Drew Loberg 2. " "

TeaIl).scoriIig in the championship game: Zeiss 12, Andersorl9, .
Ondersta.I6, Dorcey 4~ Thomsen '2, Rasmussen 2, WrepL'"

Theeighth graders dropped apair of ga,mesin the tourney with
a 34-32 loss to Pierce in the fIrst round lind fell 39-23 to Guardian
Angel in the consolation matchup. ,

· Scoring in the Pierce game included: Taylor Carroll 2, Nelson 4,
ToryBooth 4, Poutre 10, Baier 10, Marlin 2.

Consolation game scorers were: Carroll 2, Nelson 2, Dawson
OlneS~, Foo~e 7, 'Calhoun 4, 'Poutre 4. Baier 2.

The teams travel to Norfolk Catholic tonight (Thursday).

MelodeeLanes'
·Wildcaf Lounge

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390'. 375-2319

I

Monday Night Ladies
WeekU171130/06

Wayne EastIPriIDe' 7' 1,"
. ,Concord Camp. 7 1

Sterling Computers 4. 4
Melodee Lanes 4 4
Swan's 2 6·
Stadium Sports' 0 8

High Games and: Series:
Kristy Otte 195-543;
Sterling Computers 891"
2529.', .
Lisa Hochstein 184-481, Carol
Hamiey 181-503;, Nikki

. McLagan 188-527. '
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City league basketball reszi,lts posted
WAYNE - The Wayne City Rec./Leisure Department conducted

men's city basketballleague games on Jan 25. Results ,were:
, - '.

\
\
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, Scores oruy
(Game statistics unavailable)

," Jan. 26
Em.-Hubbard 57, Allen 30 ,

Lewis and Clark T09l"nament
. Jan. 28 ".

Hartington 58,Wakefield34"
Ponca 52, Allen 43
. , ~': '. ", .' , ,", t'·.. '

II1II" ST. LUKE'S "
IiIII )OWA ilEALTH SYSmI'

Sf. Luke's now offers vascular
treatments in Sioux City.

Dr. Patrick'Kelly
B,oard Certified Vascular Sltrgeon .

,,To Make An Appointment Call:
, (712) 279-7979 .

Laurel-Concord's Micbaei .. Patefield looks for daYUgb.
b~hveen two Neligh,-Oakdale de,tenders in Satu..d;lY'~
NENAC conference tournament at Crofton.

Winside 0 78 22 "- 26
Hartington 16 9 18 12 ~ 55,

Winside scoring: Josie Longnecker'
9, Sally Schwedhelm 2, Hillary
Lienemann 2, Katie Gray 4, Korinf1.e
Stubbs 6, Sam Harmeier 7.

Hartington 55, Winside 26
HARTI;NGTON- IIartington's

defensekept Winside off the score~

. board, in; th,~ p.rst quarter", while f
Winside m'ade a fourth quarter "
rally to close the margin of viCtory. ~
.! Josie Longnecker paced Winside
with nine points." while Sam
Hameiercontributed se,ven points
lind eight r~b()Unds.in .the toa.d
loss. .

Scores only
(Game statistics unavailable)

Lewis and Clark 'rournament
. I Jan. 30' . ,

Hartington 47, Winside 41

.Wakefield 46, Allen 31 .
• ,j." "." - '-1'"

/.<':
Cunningham 4, Heath Erwin 12, Eli' 'Laurel-Concord scoring: Katie
Schantz 4, Tony Jacobsen ~ Bloomfield 2, Nicole Lubberstedt 2,

Kim Lubbers~dt 4,' Kade Gould. I,
Karl Schroeder 14, Brittany Thompson
2, Tarah Jelinek 2.

, 'Girls Basketbail
Jan, 26

. Laurel-Concord 31, '
, Wakefleld32

LAUREL - A strong defensive ..
Laurel-Concord effort in the third
q~arter turned back Wakefield in
a 37-32 home win for the Bears. ..
~ri, Schroeder ,chipped in ,14 '

points for LCHS. while Anna
BrowneU finished with 11 for
Wakefield.

, ,
.Wakefield . lO 4 2 16 - 32
L-C 95 '11 12 - 37,

Wakefield scoring:Alissa Bressler" I

7, Shay Tullberg 6, Anna Brownell 11, . "
Whitney Rouse 7. Kelsey, Bard 1.

Plainview 6 16 22 18 - 62
L-C 8.7 17 3 - 35

•Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
Nelson 3, Michael Patefield 2; Colten
DeLong 3, Pat Harrington 6, Tate

IIon:uiio. ,. 10 24 18 . 19 - 71
Winside 18 12 17 17 -'- 64

Winside scoring: Marcus,
Messersmith 36, Jarad, Thies 3, J~red
Roberts 3, Mark Hawkins 13, Colby
Langenberg 4. Matt Peter 2, Sam Barg
3. .

NENACTou~~rPent
Jan. 28

Law.el-Conpord 48,,'
. ., Neligb~O;l~dale 46 '! ..
JJROF'l'ON'~ ta.1ll'.el-COJicord

led by as inany' as 20 points. but
Neligh-Oakdale outscored. the;
BElarsI9-8.in *e foUrth quarter to
close thegap,';. .,'

Pat Harrington found success
for LCH$ iiiside'and finished with
15 points, "'while I:Ikath, Erwin
added 11 'points il). the fIrst round
win to' advance' LCHS in th~ win- .

-..;...........-.:,.•".;,-.,.- .....- ....-----------AreQ 8asketball Roundup ...· ....---------------.......
I . > , .' ~.' NENA.C TOJll"D.ament Schroede~ led the a.ears with 13
Boys B~~k~.tJ>aU( ,,', Ja~ 28 ' and 10 points.,re~pectively. . ,

,',Jan. 26,> .• ,Neligb-Oakdale 43, EV 12 i6 ' 6 8 _ 47
Lautel-Conc&rd ~5, . Laurel-Concord 41 L-n 17 10 6 13 - 41
" Wakefield 44, OT CREIGHTON '~ Despite a Laurel-Concord scoring: Katie

LAUREL "'-"" In. a .finish that strong second half effort, Laurel- Bloomfield 2, Kim Lubberstedt 3, Kade
Laurel-Concord fans will be' talk- Concord came up short in a 43~41 Gould 9,J~nny Schroe.;ler, 10. Karl
ing abo:U,t'for nio:p.ths: tOcPJ;De. loss in the opening roun<l of th,e Schroeder i3,Brittany Thompson 2..
Heath Erwin hitash"o~oflan NENAC conferenc.e tournament'
offerisive reborind'attIie.blizzeito here on Jan. 28: . Lewis and Clark: To~nament
send the gan+e .iq·overti:tn~ in a45-; l<ari Schroeder paced the Bears . Jan. 28 .
44 win over Wakefield., .' with 17 points and Kim Wynot' 77, Winside 21
. The othe:r'storylineofthe game .'. Lubberstedt added 13 more for . WYNOT - Wynot held Winside
was,LCHS'secon<llialfcomeback,' LCES; who finished 15-of;2,8 from tosingledigit,s in all four quarter~
afte:r behig. down 18 points :at':the fiel<l in t:l;te ~aIUe. in' a 77-21 win. Josie Longnecker
intermission. '\" . led Winside with nine points' and

.\ Wakefield'~ Cory dtistafson led 11 17 5 10 - 43 tallied three steals for the
all scorers with 19 points; while L-C 9 13 7. 12 :;:- 41 , Wildcats.
Erwin re<:or<ied 17 fof theBears.}LalJrel-Qo.Qcord' $coring: Kati!l

Blbomfield 8,'. Kim Lubberstedt' 13, ' .,,'. . , . ~ , ." Wynot., 29' 15 22 11 - 77' , ,. '". Jenny Schroeder I, Karl Schroeder 17, .Wak,efield 16 12 4 6····6 - 44 '1 Winside 4 8 3 6 _ 21:' . . , . Brittany Thompson 2. ,
L-C' . "4 6 15 13 7~45 '; ,ii' '. Winside'scoring: Josie Longnecker

Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip.. 9. Clail,'~Ehvorth2,.. SHillary
,Nelspn4, Cotten DeLong 9; Pat ' , ..., '. J~n.~ ~9 Lienemann 4, Sam Harmeier 3, Shelby
Harrington 4. Tate Cunningham: 7, Elkhorn Valley 47, Meyer 3.
Heat4 Erwin 17. E;li Schl;lntz 4., .' Ll;lurel-Concord 41

WakefieI4,. ,scoring;' Lu.~ei PLAINVlEW_ Elkhorn V~lley
Hend~rson 3, An:dy IIamp19.• Cory, elh~inated Laurel-Concord-from
Gustafson~9. Tanner. Soderberg' 9,; the NENAC tournament with a: 47-
Matt Henderson 2, Joel N~on 2.: . .'. .

. . 41 win.
LCHS opened strong with 17·12

lead after. the fIrst quarter and a
13-a scoring advantage in the fInal

, frame wasnitenough to secure the,

Winside 67, .
HartingtoJ]. 61 OT' '. "

HARTINGTON ~ Winsid~ :fin- '.
ished 9-of-22 from· the :field in a
67-61 overtime Witl at Hartington.

Marcus. Messersmith scored 18
. points, WllHe ,.' J ar.ad.· Thies.' and;

Jared Roberta contributed 17 and
13. respectively. Mark Hawkins
also wa;:l in double figures for the "
WildCats with'H. " '. : .

'. .' ....•..• .' ....." . I

GIOl'iJG~Oad !
" Eyery Night . I:

7:00 &. 9:30 p.m. I
Saturday & Sunday I

.:. Matinees I
1:00 & 3:30 p~m. . I" . . . I

8 Oscar Nominations I
/'. .' , '. . ..I inclu,eJinq 8~st ~icturfl I.
IBrokebackl
I •NlIlUntain !.. .' I

-R~ I
Every Night I

7:00 & 9:30 p.m; I
Satl,Jrday &,Sunday" r .'

'Matinees" 'I"
1:00 & 3:30 p.m. r

L······ .' i" N9Passes ,'.' '.J' .

----------~

Winside 14 18 13 1012-67 .
'Hartington, n ~9 14 11 6- 61

Winside. . s~orin~:. M:¥cus
Mes's~rsnlith18; Jariul Thi,es 17, Max "
,Peter 4,Ma~kHawkins 11, Colby
Langen1;Jerg 4. .

Jan. 27
Emerson-Hubbard 46,.

. • ..Mlen36 '.' ',',' ' .
EMERSON.." A. slow start; let.\

Emerson-Hubbard take a 26-14'

lead at halfthne. Allel).was able to Mark Hawkins of Winside tries to gain control of a lose ball, in recent Wildcat conference
get ~ithin five points in the 'third

action.'!quarter. but the, Pirates made,
another.~tot~~ thewjn.. " ," o'er's bracket game on Jan; 31.

N(:l.than·· Sturge'sLandJ 'ChHs
Blo~m led t~e Eagletil.with l),-ine N-O 4 11 12 . 19 ..". 46
pointSlal>i~ce;: ~ L-C 18 11 11 8 ~ 48

',' ,Laurel-Concord scoring: Philip
Allen,,' 6 .. ,'8. ,Ji .h'-:'r' 36" 1'\elso:Q.. 2,Mic::hael Patefield 4, Colten
Em~-IlU:b;:16:' 10,"'4~ '16)' 461 PeLong ,4, Pat Harrington 1,5, Tate

Allen scoring: Kyle Sperry 2, Chris Cunningham 3, Heath Er>yin' 11, Eli
Blohm 9,Scott Cp.ase 3, Chad Os",ald Schantz 9.
2, N"athari I;lturge~9, D~E(W Diediker 6.; . .' 'Jan. 31'1' "i.~. .;, r

i~:k~~i~d~~;i;,·;;;"';~;,i~,ty,:f~~~~}~l:~);;.:/";r PlainVi~w 62i>"'i:", A

,;-.~"'·Hoiner71, Winside 64~'jiC Laurel-Concord 35 ,..,,,.,
.. ' WINS~D~·,-, Ho'mer's' 12: point i\ CROF'l'ON -NENAC tourney
advaritage .in the .. sect6~d, frame, tbp-seed Plainview. 'broke open the
gav~. the tealll the.momentum ,it. game in the second qtiarter. while
needed, to leave town: with a 71-(34 the Pirate defense held Laurel
Win atWiriside. ' '. .' (joncord to single digits in three

Martus ·':MessersJUith. torched qua,rters l1nroute.toa (32-3~ win.
the nets w;ith 12 three-pointers for' Heath Erwin led LCHS with 12
the Wildcats and finished the points.
nightwith36 P9intS. 'j .:, .' .:' The Bears will play Randolph in
.: M~:r;kHawlrins.also sho~ i:t!·dQy.-, , the tOUrnaine~t'sthiql place game
blefigure~f9ftheWild~a,tsA~dat6:15' lun; onFriday; Jan. 3, at
fmiE?~e4the~am~13. "' '.. Crofton. '
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JV boys basketball
Josh Fink scored 16 points

and pulled down seven.
rebounds to help Wayne
improve to ?-5 on the season
in a' 43-27 road win at West
Point-Beemer ~n Jan. 27.

Ben Pou.tre and Ryan'
Pieper el;lch finished with
eight points.

Wayne 10 ~ 17 10 - 43
WP·B 3 6 7 11 - 27
Wayn~ scoring: Josh Fink 16, Sam

Kurpgeweit 5, Max Stednit~ 2, Ben
Poutre 8, Taylor Racely 2, Jacob Triggs
2, Ryan Pieper 8.

Freshmen
boys basketball

Wayne outscored the
Norfolk "B" team a combined
27-5 in the second and fourth
'quarters 'to pick up a 4~-15
hopie win on Jan. 24.

The team improved to 7-2
with the win that was paced
in doubl~-figureperformances

. by Jacob Triggs, Shaun
Jenki~s and Ryan Pieper.

Wayne 10 15 8 12 - 45
NorfolkB 8 4 2 1 - 15

Wayne scoring: Ryan Pieper 11,
Jacob Triggs 12, Shaun JenkinS 10,
Zach Braun 2, Drew Workman 3, Joe'
Whitt 2, Andi Diediker 2, Michael
Denklau 3.

JV girls basketball
Wayne limited the Norfolk

sophomore team to single dig
its in three quarters in a 40
28 Win at Wayne on Jan. 26.

Samantha Dqnklau tallied
12 points for the offense,
while the Blue Devil defense
force 27 turnovers.

Wayne 9 9 11 11 - 40
Norfolk 8 4 4 ,12 - 28

Wayne scoring: Nicole Rauner 4,
Justine Carroll 4, Megan Loberg 1,
Megan Nissen 2, Samantha Dunklau
.12, KaitlYlJ, Centrone 4, Mirisa Ca,rroll
5, Alesha Finkey 2, Maddy Moser 6.

Recognition
planned for
LCHSgrad
Th~ athletic department a1

~orlhefl.l3t Community College ill>". I,,· ,,,,:t. •

.: No1folk will honor a former- membei
of the. Laurel-Cqncord basketball
team on Wednesday, Feb: 8, athalf.
time of the Northeast women's gamE
in the Cox Activities Center gym. .

Atigie Peters, Dixon, will be hon·- -, - '

ored at th~ 6 p.~. game when the
women's basketba,ll team takes 011

Iowa Western CommunIty College oj
Council Bluffs. .

. . All Laurel~Concord residents, stu·
, dents,' facuIty,.and their familiee

will be admitted free by identifyin~

themselves :to the ti,cket taker..
Peters is the daughter of Charlee

and Trudy Peters.

o

leading up to districts~

Winside's top fInisher was Cody
Lange (215) who went 3-0 on the
day and won his finals match with
a pin against Matt Spain of
Valentine in 2:27.'

JQrdan Brummels (130), Andrew
Sok (1;35) and Dewey Bowers (152)
all went 3-lforthe meet to pick up
third place finishes. .

Other Wildcat finishes at the
meet were: 140 - Josh Staub 1-2,
145 - Tucker Bowers 0-2, 160 
Chris Thies 0-2, 171 - Ethan

. Taylor 1-2, 275 Jared
Brockmann 0-2.

Winside 'travels to the
Clearwater Invitational on
Saturday, Feb. 3.

315 South Main, Wayne· 375-1213 • 1-800-353-1213

'05 Silverado Crew Cab, white, 4x4, DuroMax Diesel,
700 Miles '~ .. ; .. ' $36,750

,'04 OldsAlero, silver, 4door, 27K miles ............• Sale$9,9~5

, '04 Jeep Grand Cherokee, tan, 4x4, 231< ..........• Sale $18,300
'03 CheVy S-10 Blazer, 4x4, 4 door ~ Sale $12~900'

'03 Chevy Venture Van, red, 30K miles $12,500
.' ," I ._", _'. _, ,_ '

03 Chevy Impala, bucket seats, OnStar ',' $9,995
'03 Ford 1.aurus SES; silv.er,. 33K miles 'c•••• " ••••• $10,250
'03 Chevy Cavalier LS, well 'equipped gas ~av_e~ , $8,495
'02 CheVy'Silv~rcido Reg. Cab, white, 4x4, 34K miles...••.. $16,500
'02 FQrdF-150 Ext-Cab 4x4, red, 35K mi,les ~ . '$18,500
'02 CheVy Jrailblazer LT, white, 4x4, 42K miles $16,500

1 ';. <;~ : , ' _ . ~ , .' :_. - ",

. '02Chevy'Silverado Ext. Cab, tan, 4x4, 46K miles ..•...•' .$18,350
.... '01 C'hevY ~alibu LS, white, p. seat , .•.. $7,195
. '00 Pontiac Grand Prix GT,2 door, 3800 V6 ........• ; ..•.. $7,750
'00 Chevy Blazer ZR2, blue, sunroof. ' , . .- ~ •..... < ',. $8,350
'99.GMCS9nolila Ext. Cab, tan,66K ~" $8,25~ .
'99 F:orctWindstar Sport, white, rearbucket seats $6,250
'98 'B~lcl(p'ark Avenue, silver, local trade ; '.. " $5,59~':
'98J~ep Cherokee, lift kit, alum. wheels : ~ $6,250
'9~;'Ch~vy Ext. eab, tan,4x4 '.'" ..~ ..•. ..l ·.: 'n:. $10,500
'92, QMC SQnoma, V6, auto', •.......... ~, '.; . $2,995

"",J i .' .

Ainsworth Invitational'
Winside, finished eighth against ,

strong competition at the
Ainsworth Invitational ' last
Saturday. .

The Wildcats, recorded OIie fust
place win, plus three third-place
finishes at the meet, '.

,"We were not focused for the
entire match in Ii few cases and
that affected the final outcome,"
Winsid,e coach Paul Sok said. "I
don'tfeel like we have suffered any
major damaging iosses at this time
of the season and there's quit.e a bit,
that will be settled this weekend

Catholic.

Cat Club meeting set for Tuesday
WAYNE -:; Thee next WSC "Cat Club" luncheon will be

held o~'fuesdaY1Feb.7at Tacos and More in Wayne starting

at noon; Basl,{etball coaches RY}ln Willia,ms and Rico

Burkett will speak along with recruiting updates given by

WSC football coach DauMcL!lughlin and WSC women's soc

cer coach Olive!, Twelvetrees.

WSC to hQsftrack and field camp
WAYNE - wsc will host a track and field camp for high

school athletes in grad~s 9-12 on Saturday, Feb. 18 in the

WSC ~ecreation, Center. Clinicians for the camp will be

Wayne State head track and field coach Marlo'n Brink and

assistant coaches Adam Patrick and Aaron Keiser. Events'

that will be covered at the camp include long jump/triple

jump, high jump, P9le vault, shot put, sprints and hurdles.

The camp will start with check-in and late registration at

8 a.m' l welcome and anp.ouncements at 8:30 a.m. with the

track and field camp 'running from 8;45 a.m.-ll:45 a.m. Cost

of the camp is $20 in advance and $30 after February 10 or

th~.daY.,oft~~,camp, ~~4,,~Poclu4.~~ a camp t-shiI~~~,.. Coacll~c~,;,
ar~;uso,i~rit'rd to att~n<;l at,~ cost of $10~· ~ ",",~.,., .,>,,,.u;~,',:

" For more camp information, contact the Wayne State track

and field office at 375-7507 or you can download the camp

f~rm on, th~ Wayne ,State athletic department website at

www.wsc.edu/athletics/track.

....,;.........------ WSC B.riefs--------.
Football clinic planned this month
WAYNE ..... The first Wayne State College Football Clinic

of Champions will be held on Saturday, Feb. 25 in the Wayne

State Student Center.
" "

" The featured guest speaker is Carl Pelini, defensive line

coach at the University of Ohio. Other coaches speaking at

: the' clinic include Wayne State head football coach DaIl

McLaughlin! along with high school coaches Fred Petito

from Millard North, Matt Turman of Omaha Skutt Catholic,

Dan Keyser from Cambridge and Jeff Bellar of Norfolk

Catholic.

, Cost of the clinic, which runs from 9 a.m:. to 4:00 p.m., is

$25 before Feb. 15 and $35 after Feb. 15 and at the door the

day of the camp. Cost of the clinic includes refreshments,

lunch and a social hour following the clinic at Uncle Dave's

in Wayne. .

For more info~ation on the clinic, contact the Wayne

State College football office at 375~7703. Clinic brochures

are also available by logging on to

www.wsc.edu/athletics/football.

From .the Mats)
the day i~eluded:112 - Trent'
Doescher 1-1; 130 - Jordan
McDonald 0-2; Jordan McDonald'
0~2; 135 -' Curtis Pilger 0-2; 145"
- Derick Dorcey 1-2; 160 - David
Loperg 0-2; 171 - Bnan Zach 0-2;
189 ---Jon Pieper 0~2; 215 - Adam
Re!nert 0-2.

The Blue Devils will participate'
in the Mid-State conference meet
on .Saturday, Feb. 3, at Norfolk

r~cbrding grade poinf averages above 3.20 fo~ the fall
2005 semester. 27 student-athletes posted perfect .
4.00 GPA's while an additional 120 students
maintained GPA's between 3.50 and 3.99.

Angie Kraus I .
Amy L.indstrom #
Nicole McCoy I
Jeremy Neil.1 I
Kelly O'Connor I #
Arnaldo Ovalles #
Breann Parks I
Chris .Pedroza #
Adam PerSon I
Matthew Rathje #
Hah3Y Reeves I#.
Rachel Roebke I#
Roland JR Rother #
Dawn Spale I.
Lisa Stewart I
Haley Thorpe it
Kristina Walker #

I ,;, Spring 2005
#= fall' 2005

4.0 Students
Presenter: Presidtmt - Dr. Richard Collings

Ashley Arndorfer # Woo Basketball Algona; IA
Derek Bartos I Men's Golf ' Verdigre, NE
Mic;ha,ela Blaylock I Womf;ln's Soccer Omaha, NE
Mattie Burnham I Volleyball· . York, NE,
Brett Edwards f Football VintOn, IA

. , Lisa Froistad # WOo Trackf)(C Spring Valley, CA
Tyler qebers I Football . Holstein, IA
Kyle Hansen I Baseball Atlantic, IA

,Amber Johnson# Softball Severance. CO
Darren ,Kamp # . Baseball Calgary, AB

Canada
Woo TrackIX~Plattsmouth, NE
Woo Soccer Brooklyn Park, MN
Women's TracklXCLincoln, NE
Football Avoca, IA
Women's Soccer Vermillion, SO
Baseball '.' Pacific Junction, lA
Softball Kansas City, MO
Baseball Omaha, NE ,I

Men's Golf Ames, lA
Men's Basketball Watkins, lA
WOo TracklXC Gordon, NE
Women~s Track Seward, NE
Football Wolbach, NE
Softball Schuyler, NE
Softball . Lincoln, NE
Softball Sloan, IA
Softball Plattsmouth, NE

Football
Softball
Baseball .
Men's TracklXC
Men's Golf
Baseball
Football
Football
Women's Track
Men's TracklXC
Baseball
Football
Volleyball
Women's Soccer

•.: ••... '. .,f .

Wayne State College'
Athletic. Department

'_ ,:..: i "" ' ," , ,'_ .. "" it ~ '","

Maintains Academic Excellence
199 student-athlete~from Wayne State College
earned t~e Presidential Scholar Athlete award for

Travis Dietz #. . Footba,1I
· Jor'dan Deglan (# Basebal.1

School of Edl,.lcation and Counseling
Presenter:' Dr: Jim Curtiss. 3.2 ~ 3~49

Keri Bareis I# Women's Golf. ' Columbus, NE Ben Albury # Baseball Granville, IL
· Trisha Buss # . Women's Track Plainview, NE Josh Anderson' I Baseball Brandon, SO

Nicole Gruntorad # Woo Basketball Kearpey, NE Joseph Battiato I Football Lincoln, NE
Erin Norenb~rg I# Woo Tr.ackiXC Fremont, NE Daniel Benge # Baseball Lincoln, NE

, Maggi Recob I " Wo, Basketball Laurel, NE Nathaniel Bergen I Men's TracklXC Sutton, NE
Jarrod Ridder I # Football FUllerton; NE·
Karoline Salazar 1 Woo Basketball' Bismarck, NO Hilary Brewer # Softball Columbus, NE

Mattie Burnham #.. Volleyball York, NE ,
Andrea Schoepf # Woo Basketball. So. Sioux City, NE Kelly Burns I# Women's Soccer Council Bluffs, IA
Amy S"1ith!#. Weqmen's Track. "f,or:tCl'l.lh9~P,. t:-JE,; J C b II' l!: F b II \I 'II' SD
JOSh~~ih... s.. \. ' .." ..Fo~tball .. ;,\¥,:,~~Iv~~} IA.;r;~ ~,~~ke~~~t~n~.~ Z F~~~b:1I ':' '~.'O~~~~~~E
, Sc""ho';'01 of'. NO.a't'u'r'a"I a"nd 'S'oclal S·'CI"e'n'ie.s ~ Matthew Crta'nSJ,~ fo~tball"" Wilber, NE "

'" Steve Clabaugh I' Baseball' . , Lincoln, NE'
Presenter: Dr. Tammy Worner Jahmal Cole! Men's Basketball Kenosha, WI

Ann Beiermann # Volleyball .. Columbus, NE Amarda Covington # Women's BasketballCedar Rapids, IA
Scott Bidroski I# Baseball Omaha, NE Ben Crabtree # Men's TracklXC Lennox, SD
Connor Bramlet # Baseball,. Wheatland, WY Jaclyn Davis # Women's Soccer Omaha, NE
Amy Bren~e;' I# Women's Soccer LincQln, NE . Ian DeLaet # Baseball Omaha, NE
Jamison Chambers I #Footpali Treynor, fA Bryce Dennis I Football Osmond, NE
Tyler Chambers I# Football, Treynor, IA. Michael Dickes # Men's Basketball Sioux Center, IA
Laura Dolezal #. Volleyball, Columbus, NE Matt Doggett # Men's Track Burwell, NE

. Jeremy Eickman I, Men's Track .D(lshler, N~ . Laura Dolezal J Volleyball Columbus, NE
Nathan Gettler I Baseball .... ..' Adair,IA' . Meredy Dubbs # Volleyball Wood River, NE
Cassidy Goe I . Women's Soccer CoJumb'us; NE .G~en Galloway # Women's Soccer Omaha, NE
Heath Grone I M.an's Track.. Dav~nport,NE.:", Katherine Goss#' Women's Soccer Omaha, NE
Lauren Gustafson # Woo BasketPall Omaha, NE . (;ody Gregory I#: Men's Track Walton, NE
AndreaHaig L , Women's ,Soccer Inver Grove f Alei< Grief L 'Football Martelle, lA
.,. Heights, MN . Z~chary Hill it Footb?II" Lincoln, NE

, Karen Hain I#' Softball ' Bee, Ne: ' Kristen (lumphries # Women'$ Basketball Troy, IL'
· Allison Hansen # Volleyball Wayne, NE Veasna Huot # Football' , . Los Angeles, CA

Julie Jacobsen # Volleyball .Winside, NE Julie Jacobsen I Volleyball Winside, NE
Kristin Jennings I' Woo Basketball Cedar Rapids, IA Anthony Janssen # Football . Auburn, NE
Mary Liebentritt # Women's Soccer Lincoln, NE Lacey Jensen I Women's Track Central City, NE
Kyle Lindstroin I Men's Golf . E;lbl,Jrn, IL Dustin Jones # Baseball Dako'a Dunes, SO .
Cole Liska I#' Men's Track Verdigre, NE Todd Klostermann I Men's Basketball Manchester, IA
Kimberly Malone I Woo Basketball Gillette, WY jackie Knievel # Woo Basketball West Point, NE
Troy Malone I ' " Men's Basketball Knoxville. fA Mishaline LeRoy # Women's Soccer Norfolk, NE
Erin McCormick # Wo, Basketball Grant, NE Mary Liebentritt ! Wornen's SoccElr Lincoln, NE
Brandon McDaniel # Baseball .Council Bluffs, IA Jacob Mann! Football Chadron, NE
Logan McPhillips # Men'sTrackIXC Belgrade, NE Erin McCormick I Women's Basketball Grant, NE .
Monica Novak I Women's Golf" Wayne, NE' Brandon McDaniel J Baseball Council Bluffs, IA
Johrina Olson I# Women's Golf, Broken Bow, NE Nate Mcintire I Men'sTracklXC Central City, NE.
Zach Olson I Footb,all Tekamah, NE ~ean McLaughlin # Football Pilger, NE
Erin O$wald I# Women's Track Aurora. NE, Colt Meyer # Football Laurel, NE
Kate Oswald I 'Women's Track Aurora; NE' '.' Tim Meyer # Men's Track Newcastle, NE
Ryan Pawol # Baseball Blair, NE, 'j. Ryan Molacek # Football . • Stanton, NE
Adam Peterson I Football West Des'Moirres, Sfuart Morrow # Football Blairstown; IA

IA Cory Nicholspn # Football Wakefield, NE
Collin Prosser # 'Football Vermillion, SO Jeff Norton # Footbail' Temecula, CA
Lani Recob I# Volleyball Laurel, NE . Christian Ohl # Men's track Norfolk, NE .
James Sake # . Baseball· . Valley, NE ' Ryan Pawoll Baseball Blair, NE
Matt Schneider # Men's TracklXC ' Nebraska City, NE Matthew Perry I Footbilll Shelby, NE
Darek Schuller I Baseball Columbus, NE Adam Peterson I Football Des Moines, IA
Monica Schulte 1#, 'Softball Marengo, IA Kiley Peterson #' Softball Utica, NE
Courtney $hanno I Softball', Omaha, NE Jonathan,Pitts I Baseoall LeMars,lA

, Mark Shearer I# I Baseball Omaha, NE Jeffrey Rathmanl" Footl;Jall Aurora, NE
Asl:1iey Smith # Woo TracklXC Thurston, NE Jonathan Rauner # Football Hebron; NE
Dustin Smith I# Men's Basketball Sioux City, IA Jenny Raveling # $oftball Wayne, NE
Clyde Soappman I Football Omaha, NE Peter Ray # . .Men's Track Spalding, NE
Allison Steffen # .' Woo Bask~tball West Poin(NE Jpshua Reinders # .Men's Golf Sgt. BlUff, IA
Lindsay Stockwell 1# Women's Track Geneva, N~ , WadeRiI~y# footl5all,. Cherokee,lA
!=mily Unger # ' " " WOo XCfTrack Seward, NE Gena Romano I Women's Soccer Lincoln, NE
Brittany VanBeek /I Volleyball' sanborn, IA Karoline Salazar #" Woo Basketball Bismarck, NO
Tanna Walford 1# ..... Women's Track York, NE Troy~chaaf I .' Men's Triick ", Stuart, NE
Amanda Walker I it" Wo: Basketball Gillette, !NY' Matthew Schaffer 1'# ,Men's TracklXC Nebraska City, NE
Steven Walsh # Baseball . Mylo, NO Matthew Schneider I' Men's Tracl0<C Nebraska City, NE
Eric Wells I Football Ainsworth, NE Jacey Schwarz # Volleyball Wayne, NE ,..., '
Whitney Wilczynski l Softball, Riverside, CA Stacy Shonka I# ,Softball Schuyler, NE
Ryan Williams #) Men's TnickIXC . Sioux City, lA' John Snyder # Baseball Omaha, NE.
Jay Winter I# ' . Football' WeS!sington, SO Sea,n Soderberg,' 1/ ,Baseball Fremont, NE .

,. " "j r .Micha~l Sorensen I} ~asep_all Omaha, NE
O'hdecUued' Sean Till # Football.... Daly City, CA

. Presenterr Dr. Shaw,:, Pearcy Kari Torgerson I"· :,' Women's Track' . Cold Springs, MN
Casie Beaman # ., Women's Soccer Oshkosh; WI Erica VanderStoep i ,Volleyball . Orange City, lA .
Luke Hoffmanl # Footpall W\lkefield, NE " Mike Varley I Men's Golf Wayne, NE
Rachel Robins I Softball '.. Wayne, NE . Emily Voshall II/Softball Sandy, Utah

Steven Walsh , Baseball , Mylo, NO
Mike Wendt I "0. ' .FootbaiJ Bristow, NE
8.J. Wierzbicki I#' Baseball , Ralston, NE
Kat!e, Wilson /I Women's Track Glenwood, IJ,'

Du::;tin Foutch I
Jackie Harrison I
Mitch Herrick # .
Jeremiah Herron I
Brent Hoesi(lg #
DustinJones I
Tyler Krueger # .
Daniel Kruger I#
Jade Lippman #
Nate Mcintire #
Daniel Murphy"

· Jeff Norton I
· Jacey Schwarz I
.' Lindsay Wood I

3.50-3.99,Grade Point Averages
School ~f Arts and Humanities'

Presenter: Dr. Alan Bruflat
, Garrett Flamig # Men's Track Hurt,phrey, NE

Kyle King # .". .' Men's Track Norfolk, NE
Anthony Miller I II Football Norwalk, IA
Jodi Rhodig I, Women's Track Norfolk, NE
Jon Schnepell # Football Treynor, IA
Emily Schroeder #, Volleyball Belqen, NE

· I.,indsay Scranton #' Women'$ Golf Plainview, NE

'Schoc>l of Busine$s and Techonolgy
.... .... ..•...• ..••.. Presenter: Dr. Chuck Parker

.', Derek Archer I .' Men's Basketball Ba~croft, NE
Vicente Cafaro I#. .Baseba.1I . Maracay.

Venezuela
India,nola, IA
Langley,
British Columbia
Mis~ouri VaHey, lA'
Sloan,IA'
Council Bluffs, 1,4.

. McCook, NE
Laurel, NE
Dakota, Dunes,So'
Pierce, NE
Ashton,lA
Pierce, NE
Central City, NE
Des Moines, IA
Temecula, CA'
Wayne, NE'
Omaha, NE

4B The W~yneHerald, Thursday, February 2, 2006

Specialtha~ks,to 'R~ggi~, Yates and Ken Marra for
sponsoring the Presidential Scholar Ath,leteNight

during last Saturday's b,asketbal'l game.

Wayne State College
" .

CongratUlates All '01 the
Presidential Scholar 'A.thletes

Boone Central Irtvitational pairofwins and two losses.
Wayne High recorded a tIfth and Zach Long (119) took sixth after

sixth place finish and placed 13th. falling to Boone Central's Ryan
in the team standings at the Boone Luettel by a pin on 3:;32; Long con
Central Invitational in Albion on eluded his matches at 2-3 on' the
Jan. 28; day.,

The' Blue Devils were led by ,Two wrestlers - Bren Vander
. fifth-place finisher ,. 'Sheldort . Weil and David Loberg .....; were

Onderstal (125) who pinned Mike unable to participate due ti),
Wedge of KearIie~ High in 3:56. injuries.
Onderstal fIDish~dthe meet with a Other Wayne High fInishes for

TT'

I
!I
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'R04Hunke
Investment Represe~tative

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AM~RICA, INC.

ME""'.~"H••D. a.PeI
We knQ.w the territory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Michelob, Michelob
Light & Amber

~~~~8.:·.$999
Warm or COLD i

, - r "

Coors'Light Miller Lite"$159 ·&MGD

~~4PL~~' $1"5' 9~PLCM8 .

WllJ1D or COLD . Warm or COLD

HAS TODAY'S
'ECONOMIC
SITUATION

GOT yOU DOWN?

ANNuiTIES

MUTUAL FUNDS

lJNIT rNvESTMENT.TRUSTS

RETIREME)~TPLANNrNG

AND PENSION SERVICES

PORTFOUO REVIEW

located at:
1sl National Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402-375~~541

, .'

, ... ' . ,I
Come by today, or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for
more information

, ';'.'

Investment Centers of America,
. .Inc., (ICA), member NASD,
SIPC, is not affiliated with First

National B~nk of Wayne.
SecuritieS\ind Insurance prod-'
. ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, and its
affiliated in~urance agencies are:

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

'_ 1 ';, ','" -,.' • - - .. :;

You mayiiot have to s~ffel' tJll.ough low interesfrates, hightaiesand'worries
about income during rytirement~ Keep more of yoUr MONEY lmd make it .
WORK harder for you.W~ offer many alteIllative, non-deposit investment
products and sel'Vice$ including:· ., .

lavonng .. Wam:a lo~kgrs '
, (402)586..2882

516~. Broadway • Wausa. N~ 68786 '

Wau~a loekgr~ " :

Buscl~ Light

421 Main • Wayne, HE • 375-2090 $7 ~~CM8
Warm or COLD

Bud & .Bud Light
20 PIt. Btls. Cans Warm or COLD . .

$1465 -

This, is the time of year to fill your freezer
with beef & pork. We seUquarters ,and

halves f~om local farmers or process your
own. We slaughter beef & hdgs 5 days a
I week in a federal inspected plant

Cal,l for an appointment today!

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 2,.2006
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203 E. 10th St.
Wayne,NE.,

375·1900 "

S~lJdi_ngYalen~ine wishes' their way
Fa~ily members'of'th~ 189th T.C~ uhit g~thered at the Wayne Armory recently to put
together Valentine boxes' and cards to send to th,eir loved, ones overseas. Tbe Family
Readiness Group worked on the. project before their monthly meeting. The local Red
Cross is on hand for Family Support Group lDeetings e!lcb month to volunteer babysitting
services. Top photo, flilmily of the 189th pack boxes to be sent and below to theright, Mary
Lou George of the Wayne Red Cross ,and two high school students, (left to right) Brittni
Sprouls and Megan gardell, spend time witbWiUiam Dyer, Hailey Bobeldyke and Brianna
Campbell. Each mo.nth different students help with babysitting at the meetings~ .

Due To The (iverwhelming
,Demand We've Added Another

., • J-

S E
· ..:::'" .•........;:,. '" "~I,_ ~_R EDIII

"

Western RC&D Conference
at Kearney a~uge success;
". . ~ . , .

The Archway . Mon,ument in:, :poordinator; Mary Kruger, Five

,.l{~~~~~ wa~ t~e ,p.~rf~ct~e,m~~loi ~iver~ ,.' R,9&?~ Outstl:m~~n~
blendmgthe hIstOry and traIls o~ Council, Member;" Newman IG'rove

. ,', the" w~stWard 'm6vement' for.' th~ irigh Sch99r~a~r Quality·'f~~ili.;
i/, I; ,,' .",/. 2006 Wes~ern States,' Resource,; ~Outstan~mg Yo.ut~ Involvemtlnt

ConservatIOn a.~d Development, ~Award for momtormg efforts on
.(RC&D) Association Conference Shell Creek.
theme "Blazing~ewTrails.". f~: Investigator Jeff .Shelton,

Western President Paul Nebraska State Patrol discussed
Calverley of Utah,Neb. President :~eth is~ues in the Midwest. Lory
Robert P0:terof, Wayne and ,Cappel, Rural Initiatives Director
Natural Resource Conservation, lor CongreSSJ;D.en Tom Osborne;
S.ervic.e <NRCS) for Nebraska,l3hared a video on Nebraska's
S,tate Cons~rvationist ~teve Chick :response to underage drinking and
welcomed almost 200 attendees o:q'methamphetami:o.e use.

'Jan.22. '" '. ~ Two of the 17 council success sto-
Mo:o.day saw exhibits of the work:'ries covered were done by

of RC&D's .. lining tp.e conference ;Northeast Nebraska RC&D
entry, congressional updates from Council members on the waste

.' '. . .... . , , ~,

Nebraska.. Senators. amI ~(;omputer collection project and the
Representa~ives aides,a.nd a talk~peme~eries & Ghost Towns tour.
by Congressman, 'Ibm Osborne, NE Sharing these stories helps council
3rdDistIict abo-q.t keeping you~h ill ~p1embers and coordinators get
rural communities. Merly:Q. ideas for additional projects that
Carlson, Deputy Under Secretary,~wouldfit in their areas.
USDA Natural Resources '~nd k "
Environmeht, explained the futUre ~! The 'conferen~e closed
l;ole ofNRCS withRC&D.' :Wednesday with presentations of

.. Two bus tours piovided'confer~ (You are what you ~at" by Dr. Joe
ellce participants with great infor- ~Jeffrey; "Entrepreneurship and
mation - one in Kearney included )~'ranchising". by Jim Gardner,
Cabela's" and the Museum of}Vhiskey Creek Franchise System;
Nebraska Arts; the second tourcov~ ,,''Wood-Carbon Neutral, Renewable
ered the rural area aroUlld Minden :and Environment Friendly
of KAPPA's Ethanol Plant and 'Energy" by Doak Nickerson, NW
Hydroponics Tomato Growers. "'District Forester, NE Forest

Joe Leichtnam, .Rapid City, S,D 'Service and "Drought Issues" by
",as elected Association presiden,t.' ':Dr. Donald Wilhite, Directo~,
Award winners were: Nebraska National Drought Mitigation
Loess Hills' Coordinator, Kent :Center, University of Nebraska at
Neumann, Outstanding 'Lincoln., ,". . f,

certificates at halftime. Twenty-. (softball), Lisa Stewatt (Softball),
SeVen student athletes re~orded a Haley Thorpe (Softball), Ashley
perfect 4.0 GPA in either the spring Arndorfer (Woll1en's Basketball),!
?r fall se~esterwhile competing in Mattie]3urnham (Volleyball)':
sports. ',' '.' , Darren, Ka~p (Baseball), Antber:

Those students include: Johnson (Softball). . . .
Tyler G~bers CFootball), Rachel Also, J.R. Rother (Football),'

Robins (Softball), Breann Parks Chris Pedroza (Baseball), Dawn'
Spale (Softball) and Arnadlo\
Ovalles (Baseball), Derek Bartos ';
(Men's GolD, Michaela Blaylock.
(Women's Soccer), Lisa Froistad
(Women's Track/Cross Country)"
Nicole McCoy (Women's'
Track/Cross Country), Kelly
O'Connor (Women's Soccer), Adam'
Person (Men's GolD, Matt Rathje'
(Men's Basketball), Haley Reeves,
(Women's Track/Cross Country),
Rachel Roebke (Women's Trackr'
and Kristina Walker (Softball).

of New Orleans.
He, has .... taught writing at

DelgadQ Community College,
Southern U}1iversity . in New
Orleans, Tulane' University
College, and Our Lady of Holy
Cros~ Gollege. He currently teach
e~ the Philosophy ofAesthetics in ~

master of fine arts program in c(nu
puter animation and graphic
design at the Miami International'
U¢versity ofArts' andDesign.

Originally frpm the Big Pasture,
a (lectipn of north Texas' separated
from southern Oklahoma by the
Red River, Greene. took up the art
a:o.d craft of writing fiction in his
adopted city, New Orleans. He wa$
living 'there when Hu~ricane
Katrina hit the city last August.
He has sjnce returned to the city.

Northeast's Visiting Writers
Series is sponsored by th~ English
Department with Neil Harrison as
coordihato~ ,

stock
Model. .

;. .. Spet;lall
30 homes in

inventory with
DOUBLE

DISCOUNTSl

. .

New Orleans auth.or't()'
open North.east's spring
visiting writers series

Wayne State College honored'
student athletes who excel ili the"
classroom on Presidential Scholar
Night during Saturday. night's
WSC Ys. Southwest Minnesota
Stat~Ihen'sbasketball' games.

All stuqents who maintained at '
least a 3.50 GPA were presented

DOll, Zeiss, left~ and Byron Heier, .right, were I recognized
recently for having walk~d 50Q miles since November of
2005. The Wayne COmn1unity Activity Cetlter is encourag
illg members to walk as part of their "Walk fO,r Health" pro
gram.. Witbth~ walkers is Jeff Zeiss~ Activity Center
Director. '

Athletes present at the. basketball game on Saturday, inchided, front row, left to right,
Tyler Gebers Rachel' Robins, Breann Parks, Lisa Stew:art, Haley Thorpe, Ashley
Arndorfer, Mattie Burnham, Darren Kamp and Amber Johnso,n. Back row, WSC President
Dr. Richard Collings, J.R. Rother, Chris Pedroza, Dawn SpaleandArnadlo Ova,l.es.

New Orleanian Michael Greehe
will open the Visiting Writers
Series, 'for the Spring 2006
Semes~er with Ii reading of his
work at NortheastCommunit)f
College in Norfolk.
'. Greene is scheduled to read on
Wednesday,' Feb. 8 "at 7 p.m. in the
Ufelong Learning Ce;nter. His
reading is free a~d open to the pub"
lie. , ',.,' ,. . "

A 2000 graduate of the master of
fine aJ1;s in writing program at
Vermont . College of Norwich
University, he has published many
articles in magazinesandnewspa.
pers, 'asw~U as i:?hort stories in
Cedar am Review and The New
Laurel Review. He won an Artist's
Grant from the Louisiana Division
of ,Arts in 2001, and a Reader's
Grant from the Shreveport
Regional Arts Council in 2002.'
For two years he served a$ a state
certified artist in the public schools

2006 Wayne State C.ollege hQDOrS
,Presidential Scholar Athletes'

\
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L~NDER

Member
, FDICarmers &'merChants

state bank of Wayne
~21 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249 .
WAYNE, ~E ~8187 ~ 402·375·2043 '.

$1,000 Minimull) Balance Compounded Quarterly Pl;lnalty for early withd~awal
Annual PercentageYieldIsaccurate as of 1,2113/05

funds for life saving heart disease American children are overweight
r~search."Not only do they learn and nearly 36 percent get .no exer
how they can contribute· to their eise. Cardiovascular disease is the
communities' at a young age. they third most common cause of death
als6learn about the seriousness of among kids under 15 years. "The
heart disease and stroke, the bene- statistic I am most Saddened by is
fits of physical activity a.nd the that our kids represent the first
importance of a heart healthy generation in U.S. history predict
lifestyle," said Melanie Rummel, ed to have a shorter lifespan than
regional vice-president for the their parents." said Arter. The
association's youth market1 American Heart Associationattrib-
" "Mfiliated Foods Midwest utes this prediction toa lack of

Cooperative is proud to partner e~ercise and obesity~related ill-
with the American Heart. nesses. '.\. . . .
Association in promoting heart- "The good news is that "Fuel Up
healthy living among Nebras~'s for Fun" targets the two most criti
youth." said' Martin Arter, Affili- cal links fu a, child's' development
ated Foods Midwest Cooperative of healthy habits ~ schools and fam
President. "we are. especially con- ilies. If this program is implement
cerned about the prevalence of edconsistently, I think vie will see
childhood obesity. and believe this a decrease in childhood obesity and
program is effective in combating that lifespan prediction for our kids
the problem. It helps ,kids develop will be proven wrong." said
healthy habits before negative ones Rummel. "Sponsors like Mfiliated
are established.... Foods Midwest help us do just that

Acc()rding to the American Hearl ~. implement the program consis-
. . . . nine million . tently from year to year."

Nebra~kagrocerhelps k,ids 'get fit'

Wakefield Speech Team members incJu4e, front row, Dakota Roberts. Second row, left to
right, Brian :Rol;>i~~on,Bena Liebig/Stephame IQein, Jami~Barge~ndSamantha
Peterson. 'Third 'tow, Mark Schroed~r, Taysha Hingst, Lane"Clay and' Rachel Kluthe.
Fourth row, Eric ~od1ak, Gare~Bebee, Ryan Klein, Chelsey Victor and Aubrey Schult7;'
Back rQW, Paul Moo.·.. dy.... a.nd D~X:. Dris~el1. No~ present for the piCture waS Karissa Meyer.

.,',' ,'.., ,,' , . . '- -,

Wakefield speech, team
finishes first half of season

According to Zoe Vander Weil,
coach of the team, "the first half of
the speech season has gone well for

,the Wakefield 'sp~ech team."

'.....

.Gas Pricing Task
Force finds no
gouging among
Nebraska retailers

Interpretation of Drama; ,Duet Acting; Taysha Hingst fourth
Rachel Kluthe and Chelsey iIi Persuasive; Jamie Barge. fifth in'

Victor, irrst in Duet Acting; Persuasive; Brandon Mahoney.
Dakota Roberts and Mark Paul Moody . and Samantha

1 Schroeder, second in Duet Acting; Peterson. fifth in . Oral
Results from the various meets Rachel Kluthe, first in Interpretation of Drama; Taysha

are as follows: Informat~ve Speaking; Hingst, sixth in Informative
Norfolk Speech Invitational Brian Robinson, fifth in Speaking; Aubrey Schultz, sixth in
Nov, 11 Extemporaneous Speaking. Humorou~ Prose and Serious Prose'

Attoi~ey General Jon Bruningl The Wakefield team finished in Novice results include: Fremont SpeecJ~ lnvitatiOJial
. 10th place o'u;.t of the 28 teams com- ,Tayshll Hingst, first in, Jan. 20,recently announced the results of; .' .

the Gas Pricing Task Force he con~' peting.' . Informative Speaking; The Van;lity team finillhed in
vened last fall.' The task force con:' Varsity results in~lude: ! Stephanie Klein, fourth in ninth place out of the 24 teams
du~ted ~ comprehensive investiga- Dakota' Jtoberts and Mark tnformative Speaking; ,cOl~peting...
t" f' . . . till h t th Schroeder, second in Duet ',Samantha Peterson, folITth in Varsity results include.10; °t gas ~cmgd ·oug.dou . t Improvisation; Humorous Prose. Rachel Kluthe, Dakota Roberts,
m us ryan oun no eVl ence 0 .', D k ta 'Rob ts thO d in p.ierce Invitational, Jan. 14 Brilin Robinson, Mark Schroeder,
price gouging in Nebraska. •.•.. " .~ E .~'~rt°: '.~ t' S~r , ki·t ..! ..Ir ",' . .. .M .bf h' k fi n"", ammen pea ng; The Varsity team placed fowth. and Chelsey Vietor, first in OlD;'
D e~ e:s 0 Gt e ta~. ~rce wert \ Rachel Kluthe and Chelsey, Battle Creek was first; Columbus Dakota Roberts and' Mark

r. ". '. r~lle ..... o~s,., .10 e.ss()r 0 J(. Victor'fpurth in Duet Acting' and Lakeview, second; West Point ce, Schroeder, second in DJ,let.
Econollllcs. '. and Ed Morse. . L" Cl . . th' . t.hI.'rd,' .Wakefield, fourth and Harti.ngt··on H..igh Seh.oolProfessor of Law both froUl,' ane. ay,. SIX m
C . ht U' 't d DE' ~ ;EnteI1amment Speaking. Osmond, fifth. IJtvitational,Jan• 28

reIg o~ mverslyan r. nc P 11: S h m . ,r.' ul' 1 d d Th' 'r. Th 1 d dTh . As' t P £ f" api Ion out .l.ournament varSIty res ts mc u e : " e va,rsity. am pace secon.
ompson, SOCIa e ro essor 0 D 10 R h 1 Kl th D k t R b 1; Hart'ingto'n was irr.st·. Wakefield.Economics at the University of ec. . ac e u e. a 0 a 0 el. s,

Nebraska _ Lincoln. . The'.WakefieJ~' ~\le~fq ~t~m !lni 0' }3PIll;l'.It0rips~nl "lI4IP'IrJ ~c4r.o~..d~r, s,~c!>..n<!;". 9.,sJli).~,Jt4~ t~~·?; qrei~~t,pn
Ished m fifth Placq. There were 12 and C~elseyVictor. irrst In OlD; arid Plmn'view tied for fotil1;h; aM

Attorney General Bru,ning said, t rti· t' , D k t R b rt . d M k Cro.a-n was' sixth."While Nebraska prices. did.' . eam,s l?al Cipa mg. . . ,a 0 a 0 e s an ar lW

increase dramatically, the task(' , Varsity resuJt~ includ~: Schroeder, first in Duet Acting; Varsity results iIic::lude:'
force found no evidence of collusion Mark . Schroeder and Dakota Rachel Kluthe, second in . Brian R"obinson, first in

',' . Ro.berts. fir.l'ltin Duet Acting,' Inform.a.tive Speaki.'ng; . I:lumorous Pros.e.;or gouging among retail..ers .in,1 . ,', ,
• Brian Robinson, fourth in Dakota Roberts. third in .' Brian ,Robinsoll, .... first in

Nebraska," ":',; E' , S· ki" H' . " I' . t E'.:...~. , 's kinBruning added. ''I'm gr'ateful to' . xtemporaneous pea .ng; umQrous mpromp iI; . l\.."",mpOraneous pea g;
Drs" Goss and Thompson and! Rachel Kluthe and Chelsey Brian;. Robinson, third in Rachel' Kluthe, second in
Professor Morse for generously giv) Victor, fifth in Duet Acting; , Extemporaneous Speaking;" ..Informative Speaking;

Dl;lkota Roberts. . sixth in Mark Schroeder, fifth in Dakota Roberts and Mark
ing their time to conduct a compre-~l E.nteI"'am'ment' S·peaki'n'g. Humorous Imprompt·u. S hr d d" D t
hensive investigation of gas pricing.: .L. , C oe er, secon " ~n ue;,

Battle Creek InVitational Noviceresult~ iI;lchide: Rl:j.chelKluthe, Dakota Roberts.
throughout the industry. We're for- Jan. 7 Th~ NoVicespee~h team finished Brian Robinson; Mark Schroeder,
tunate to have their expertise and.,. .. .
talent at hand to study this impor~' Team placings included: Battle iufirst place; Battle Creek, second; andChelsey Victor, folITth inOID;
tant issue." . .' " ere~k. iIrst; West Point ee, sec- Wes,tp<>int ee, third; I!mj;ingtoll Rachel Kluthe and Chelsey

The Gas Price Task Force looked.;; ond; Columbus' Lakeview, third; ce, fourth and Pierce, irfth. Victor. sIXth in Duet. " ,
. at the following issues: • The rea~';, Wakefield, fourth; Wayne, irfth. IndividuaUy, Lane Clay was irrst Novice results include: .'

.Varsity' results in.clude: in Informative' and Humorous 'Stephanie .•.Klein. 'fifth .in
sons for recent increases in the Infiormatl've S·peaking and
price of gasoline and diesel fuel in' Rachel Kluth~. Dakota Roberts, ImRromptu; Karissa Meyer was
Nebraska.• The reasons fordiffer- Mark Schroeder, Brian Robinson, second in Persuasive; Aubrey Taysha Hingst. sixth in

and Chelsey Vi.Ictor, 'first i.n Oral Schultz and Lane Clay, second in Informative Speaking.ences in prices in different parts of
the state.• The supply chain from
ground to gas tank, including both
retail and wholesale' markets. ."
The correlations betweeri market'l Thousands' of children in rural
disruptioris and price niovements; ; Nebraska will lean how to have fun

The study conch~.ded· that while gettirig fit this spring. They
increasing' retail prices r:esulted are the target ofap American heart
primarily" from decreased refinery Association campaign called "Fuel
clipacity caused by hurricanes Up for Fun" which will reach chil
Katrina and Rita Retail mliigm~j dren in 450 elementary schools.
increased at a: lower rate than the'ii The campaign is being sponsored
national average arid nearly all of by Mfiliated Foods Midwest.
the increase in Nebraska retail" Cooperative.
prices was due to an increase in, . Thecalllpaign is part of a larger

.wholesale prices. . '. : "\, program called Jump Rope for
The report was the irrst of Its Heart, which teaches kids the

kind to focus exclusively on the value. of physical activity and the
Nebraska lIlarket.· The task force'l impodance ofcontributing to their
studied gas price. changes'in 20' community. Schools'will receive an
:Nebraskl}.. cities from August of. edu,cational kitititleq "Fuel Up for
2004 through October 2005. Those fun",' which will h.elp teachers
cities inCluded: AlJiance, Beatrice, implement th~ Jump Rope fo!,
13roken Bow; Coiumhlls. Grand Heart Prograpl.. It. includes a
island. . Hebron. ' Humboldt, teacher's guide, instructions fot.
Holdrege•..• ' .K;earney., Lincoln.,. easy-to-conduct activities, .student
~orfolkf 1'(0rt:h Platte, Ogallala,1j. activity sheets anli pqsters. .,
Omaha;; O'Neill; Ord. Scottspluff,'.· :r,hrough '·the prbgrain; over
$idney/ Sout4 Sioux City, and :;. 50.°90 kids ~: jUmP. rope and,
Valentine. ' ';i' secur:e sponsors. to help the

.:r American ij:ead Association rais~

2000 MERCURY
COUGAR
CD, leather;

," only ~4,OOO lTliles

,2()o1 H'O~DA' h
.; ACCORD' EX. '.; .
Va, auto,sunroof, leather

, Ol1ly'$9,7!iC),
.····20000Id$mobile

, . Alero. '
2 dr, only 40,000 miles

only $7,29~

2005 Ford
Freeslar SEL

Quad seats, CD &DVD
system, only 25.000 miles

, C)nl~ $14$,,995 ..
2004 BUICK

, , LE$ABRE CUSTOM,'
power seat; keyless entry,
" only 35t OOO miles .

'.' (),~li.$13,,~9~~ ..:,
;i ·~ob:fpON~IAC.•·':' I

G'RAND PRIX GT,
Black; Only 40K miles

only $.12,995

402..375-0573 (Tim)
or 518-()898 (Chris)

U7 Main Stx'eet
DoWntoWn Wa.yne

The Way:ne ,Herald, 'rh.ursday; Februa.-y. 2, 2006

NatiQnal Family Freedom ,;.; .'
1000Anytim~Minutes .. $49:,
• Unliinited Mobile to Mobile Minutes
• Unlimited nights and weekends'
• Limited time offer! I

.*Some restrictions apply

... ThankVou Fo'r A
'GreCltYear! "Get. _.- (.',

",':,. >

R~ady ForAnot~er

Onefrom YQl,Jr Local
Wifeless Solution·

CELLULARONE@'
AutlibrizedDeakt' .
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HighPlaifts experiencing
warmest period·on record
. Six High Plain~~t1.tes are above; below or near normal, .ilOrmal or below normal. evei::lif the

:reportingthe warmest early.winter The warmer weather nieaii,S peo- rates do not increase again."on recprd, according to c1imatolo~ pIe should watch for a' possible Stations for which the period
gists at' the High Plains Regional early dorman~ybrea~ for perennial from Dec. 23 to now is the warmest
Climate Center atthe University of plants and fall-planted winter on record for the past 100 years
N~bra.sklYLincoln., '. wheat, Hubbard said. ..' .'. '. include: Nebraska: Sc.otti3bluff,

Clirnatecenters in Nebraska, Soil temperatures will ihdicate . Ainsworth. Tekamah. Loui> CitY,
North and South. Dakota, Kansas, whether conditions are right for Yor~, Imperial, Holdrege and

.Wyoming and Colorado rank the plant growth. For winter wheat, Fairmont; North Dakota: Crosby.
first part ofwinter;,- since pee. 23. growth is inhibited if temperatures Cavalier 7Nw. Turtle Lake,
2005 -:- as the warmest such period remain .below 40 degrees. . Jamestown State Hospital,
in 100years ofrecord~keeping,said . Currently, weekly average soil Dickinson Experiment Station.
K:en Hubbal'<l.. director. High Plains.. temperature rangl;lS fiom the low New Salem 5NW and Ashley;
Regional'Glimate Centl;lr. . 20s in North Dakota to the low 40s South Dakota: Dupree, Faulkton,

How iong these above normal in Kansas with Nebraska in the Aberdeen Regional Airport. Lead.
temperatures will last, though. :rpipdle with averages in the 30s.· C()ttonwood .. 2E. '. Kennebec,
isn't clear. •.•.. ..' '.' ..' Another impact il;lthe Jlffectof. Wessington SPrings;' Winner. and

Forecasts for February-April c.all warmer temperatures on evapora- Menno; Kansas: Hoxie, Plainvilie
for abovenormalternperatures in tion.·" . ··:.'.4WNW, Manhattan,' Healy.
the southwestern U.S.; but call for "Precipitation received since Dec. Lincoln; Ottawa, Liberal, Anthony
equ!,\! Chances of above Or belqw 23 gen,/:lra.lly was lighter and 2 W, Columbus; Wyoming: Cody
normal temperatures in the High likely led to shallow: penetration Municipal Airport, Cheyenne
Plains lU'ea.. ThisIJ;leans te~pera~ . into the. soil," Hubbard.said. "This MUnicipal Airport and Riverton;
tlITeS).lave\~qualchances of being Jeft much' of the soil moisture and Colorado: Wray and Fort

gahie4 since pec~'2;3'susceptible' to Collins,'. '. . .
•..•.•. . •.. '.. ... , .' f -... .

sUrface. evaporation and therefore The HPRCC at UNL is in the
effeCtiveprecipita1ioriwas likely univerSIty's ' Institute . a
lesS," .. '.' .' . ' ,Agriculture and Natural Resources

Ori the positive side,heatipgbills and is one of six regional climate
should continue to be lower thari centers in the U,S. funded· by the
normal. National. Oceanic and Atmospheric

"The bills may be hi{iher than Administration, 'Die weather data
iastyear du~' tIl rate .·,hikes but . collected by these centers is a pre
wllrm weather definitely reduced liminary version of what will go
heating requirements," 'be said. into the permanent archive at the
"Residents should keepm mind National Climate Data Center, the
that heating bills willpoteritially world's largest active archive of
rise again next winter, if it is more weather data.
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SAVE
TIME

&
MONEY

• H&RBLOCK'

118 East 2nd st., wayne
Phone: 833-5252 or
375-JAKE (5253)
~Mon.4:30-11,

Tues.-Wed. I I-I I,
Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. II-Midnight,

Sun. 11-11

When You Advertise with One
of Our Statewide Programs!

Nebraska 2x2 $825*
Display Ad For over 170
Network newspapers

*.=.-Fo~~?e~17iJ , - 1_,
newspapers

We can also place your advertising
message in other states statewide
programs. Call for more pricing.

C~ your lo~al

n~wspap~~XQ1)>>;~re
information'Je or.

800-369-28S0
, www.nebpress.com

Novice Extemporaneous; and
Deniz Rudin, champion in

Varsity Extemporaneous.
On the whole, competing with

'only two-thirds of its events,
Wayne took third place out of 11
teams.

"This was by far the toughest
competition we have faced yet this
season," 'Head Coach Dwai~e
Spieker said. "And it is not going to
get easier. I think the kids can han
dle, it, though, if they keep w9rkIDg
hard."
, The Blue, Devil speakers will

k),ck off the second half of the se'a
son at David City on Saturday, Feb.
11. '

"NEW TO MENU:
Lasagna A Sieak Soh!

Large One Toppbtg Pizza
S 'for 8.00+tax

He's "Dan the Man"
and he'll be 50

on February 5th.
HAPPY BIRTHDAYl

love, Mom g Dad

If you want to ntake farm life less taxing, talk to the 'professionals at
H&R Block, Our preparers can answer questions about thfugs like the sale
or exchange of farm assets, income averaging, and diSaster losst;s. 5

Call1-800-HRBLO<:K or visit hrblock.com

409 North Main
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4144

,ERA Premier Team would like
introduce Mason Schaulis, a
time native of the Wisner are
your loca~'Real Estate Agent

Mason has recently complet
extensive training in the rea
field, and is prepared to wo
vidually with each customer to sat
i,sfy all your real estate needs .

Mr. Schaulis and his wife, Jean, reside in Wisner
three ch;ildren, Parker 14, Spencer 12, and Karly 8;
his family are current members of St. Paul Lutheran t

Wisner, where Mason curren'tlY serves on the Trustee
and tape committees. '

One of the many advantages of listing your real
Mason as ameffiber of the ERA Premier Team, is he h
cess to the MLS program. This program is a ll1ultip
service which your 'property will be liste;d nation
view this on the website www.era.com. ' ,
, When you need any real estate advice, Mason and t
t~am are prepared to assist you with all your needs,
is farm land, residential or commercial property. c
3700 or 402-8~1-6435 to set up an appointment tod?y.

Intro'ducing
Mason " '.
Schaulis'

, J J' 1 ;'

No more' seeds of ,
doubt for farmers'. '

~ \ > ,: " , f ~ ,'~ l • ~ •

Speech team to
host home show

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 2, 2006

,The Wayne High School Speech
team will host a home show on
Saturday, Feb. 4, beginning at 8:30
with introduction of the team and
speechesbeginrrlng at 9 a.m. The
public is invited to attend. .

The team traveled to Stanton on
Jan. 28 With the following speakers
earning recognition:

Heidi Garvin was sixth in
Extemporaneous "and fifth in
Persuasive; ,

Genelle'Gardner; sixth in Novice
Serious Prose;

Erin Zink, fifth in Informative;
Andrea' Wert, fifth in Varsity'
Poetry;

Emily Bruflat, third in Serious
Prose;

Kel Gahagan, third in Humorous
Prose;

Adam Wert, runner-up in both
Serious Prose and
Extemporaneous;

Andrea Wert, champion in

• Third, it provid~sprotection for
employer-provi<ied retiree benefits.
This provision would ptotect
employees from being dropped by
their former employer's plan dur
ing the first year of implementa
tion so that benefiCiaries have tiIne
to correct enrollment ,mistakes.

The Medicare Informed Choice
Act is it small, time-lhnited step
that would help .ease the pressure
of enrolling in the first year of this
new drug program. It's like a
spoonful of sugar to help the medi
cine go down and eventually make

~,- ~. ~."

REBECCA Ko.LLS
America'$ Favorite TV
Gardener. Host of the popu
lar "Rebecca's Garden" on
ABC & HGlV

2 & 7 p.m. Sat.
2 .m.Sun.

well and only 20 percent indicated
thattheywould enroll in the plans;
In Nebraska, the nlost'recent fig
ures I have seen show 108,000
seniors have drug coverage. Of
those, 67,000 are in the new drug
plan.

As one who voted for this drug
benefit and wholeheartedly sup
ports the goal of Medicare Part D
which is to help senior citizens pay
for expensive medications, I do not
want to see people going without
because of the confusion or 1?eing
penalized because they miss the
deadline.

As a result, I am prescribing
more time for seniors to decide on a
plan that is right for them. I have
co-sponsored legislation called
"The Medicare Inf~rmed Choice
Act" which contains three impor-
tant protections. ,

• First, it delays late enrollment
penalties. It expands the existing
six month open enrollment period
to the entire year of2006. This will
give people added time to do the

"research and make the best deci
sions for themselves.

• Second, it provides protections
against bad choices. It gives every
beneficiary 'the opportunity to
make a one-thne change in plan
enrollment at any point in 2006.
Given the importance of the deci
sion they make, it is appropriate to
give beneficiaries a one~tin'le
chance to correct an initial mistake
made during the first year ofhnple-
mentation. '

(Cql1ege of Arts & Sciences),
Mickey Oldenkamp, and Tyler
&hroeder, both ofAllen, (College of

,Engineering). '

& Consumer Sciences)i Rebecca
Lamprecht of ,Allen (College of
PharIpacy); \,

Kimberly Victor of Laurel

Punch ~ard Price.
Punch Card (10 visits) ~ $31.95
Punch Card (5 visits) -:$21.30

Punch cards good allday.
~tudents; vi,sitors to the community,etc,

y-" , r' , ~ . l

Wayne Education Boosters (WEB) at Wayne Elementary recently conducted a fund-raiser
for the 189th Transportati()D Unit. The group raised $4,000 sellingWrlst bands. Of that,
$2,000 has been designated for the troops i~ediatelyand the remainder, will be used at
the,school for projects assocJated with the troops. Involved in the presenation were, front
row, left to right, Garrett Heikes, Natalie Williams, Isabelia Silva-G:oos, Gabrielle Lutt and
JaritieGamble. B;:lC~, row, David Lu~t, Elementary Prinpipal~' Layne Beza,AmVets
Adjutant, Stan Baier, AvVets Commander, Dennis Lutt, Legion Comma'nder, Curt
Brudigam, ,VFW Comma,nder, Robert Weoleer, DAV Commander, Bud Neel, Mark
Evetovich, Treasurer of WEB, Jill Belt,Jil~Belt,WEBPresident and Leslie S~hlllz, WEB
Vice President. " ; " " "

Area students nanted, to dean's list

I recently read an appropriate
description about 'getting through
the iIitricacies'" of Medicare's',' new
'pres~riptiori drug, pro'gram. 'l'he
writer ',summed it up pretty well

,when hewrote, "It's like forcing
yomIself to take, foul-tasting medi-
cin~' because it" will eventually
make Yo'Ufeel better."

It'~ tru.e. Up until now, Medicare
h,as ha( IlO drug benefit: Part D
provides one. It would be difficult
to c:Usagree with that goal which is
designed to make everyone feel b~t
ter by providing a suhstantiallevel

, of assistance to help seniors pay for
their prescriptions. , ' '
, The foul tasting medicine has

c()me in the, form of trying to navi
'gate all the various plans that

i include diff~:rent premiums,
deductibles, co-pays and covered
dr:u€{S to fin<i the Olie that's right for
you.", , ' , '

On top of the confusion to select
just" the right plan is the added
anxiety of a deacUine. While the
program is voluntary; by May 15,
2006 every person who receives

: Medicare, and is not receiving drug
benefits through, their employer,

, needs to sign up; 'If they do not
live on a farm northwest of Carroll. sign up by then, they face' signifi
They have a farming and custom' cant penalties down the road if
opemtion 'With their son 'and al~o they decide to sign up later.
run a repair shUll and raise stock, ,The, fear a;nd confusion about
cows. ,,' ' ' " ,,' ¥edicare Part D may b~ evident in

"I would like to invlte everyone a poll condu.cted by Market
'to come in to meet me. I am eager 'Strategies which said 64 percent of
to provide you with all the post seniors surveyed said they'did not
offic,e 'services available," Mrs.' understand the new benefit very

'Claussen said.

~".i ~:--,(f.O,1f ~"'·.:r.'l "~" .,~1-:,;', "",

"JSupporting~ourtroops

, 6'Mdnth'
Payment· Plan

Gilt ,"
Certificates

Not for sur~ what to get
someone... Give them a Gift

CertifiCate to the'Activity Center.
Formore information,

, apk at the frontdesk

Wllvn..e_COID,mu~itv: G:;l~::!th/
Actlvltv Center 9~~:':;:_~~~:t.

TheWaYlle Community Activity Center is how offer
ing anew 6,rnonth payment plan fora 1-y~ar mem
bership to include aU cate~6ries (excluding college
student memberships) for those citi;<:ens not recelv
,ing a City of Wayne utility,bill. A one-sixth payment
is due, at time of purchasing the, membership. The
remaining amount to be paid ,)n five equal install
'ments, due on thesame day each month, for the
remainder of the 6-month payment pl'ln. '
Family, $39,05;Adult Married Couple, $28,33; Adult
Single, $22.18;, Senior Citi;<:en ,Married Couple,
$15,53; S\lnior Citi;<:en Single, $11.09; high School,
$13.75; Middle School, $1 0.20,(Above figure. Include tax)

Claussen sworn in.
as new postmaster

Qawn B~yer, left,'congratulates Mary Claussen as the new
postmaster at Belden~ ,

L k · 'JJ The following 'st\J,dents' have
00 lng .lOr been named to the .dean's list for

C' 'orr''e',', 'SP'0"',nde',n"ts" academic excellence duringthe fall.
2005 semester at South Dakota

The Wayne He,rald would like to' State Univerility. To (lam dean's list
distinction in SDSU's eight col

hire, correspondents in the follow- leges, students must have complet-
ing towns: Garroll, Wakefield, ed a minhnum of 12 credits and
Dixon, Concord, Laurel, Winside. must have earned at least a 3.5

" Ifyou'are interested in gathering ,
news, call 402-375-2600 or toll free: ", grade point average on a 4.0 scale.

Kelly Mitchell and Sara Stauffer,
1-800-672- 3418:, , both of Wayne, (College of Family

" , <' -,

Wayne State College received a
bronz~ award for ,Excellence in
Fundraising Special Events 
Special Events Organized Around
Special Occasions at thc;l CASE
(Council for, $upportand
Advancement ,,' of Education)
District VI conference in St. Louis
Jan. 2,5. The award was presented
for the inaugtirat~oJ:l of President
Richard J. Collings.

Winners in that category includ
ed: Avila University, grand gold;
University,' of, Missouri - Kansas
City, gold; North Dakota State
University, silver; Wayne State
College and the University of
Missouri - Columbia, bronze.

Members of the Wayne State
College inaugural committee were
Phyllis Conner and James
O'Donnell, Co-chairs; Derek

. Anderson; Randy" Bertolas; Chris'
Bonds; Melissl:!, Derechailo; Janice
Gardner; Dwayne Johni3on;, Judy
Johnson; Kaki Ley; Deborah
Lundahl; Trudy Muir; Joyce Reeg;
and Teresa Untiedt. '

"We are pleased to have the inau- ,
guration of President Collings rec
ognized at the CASE District VI
confere;nce," said Judy Johnson,
director of college relations, "It
was an exciting time- for the col- .
lege, and to have it recognized for
overall excellence by a national
organization like CASE is wonder
f\U."

Mary K' Claussen was sworn
into the position of postmaster as

i Belden on Jan. 19.
, Dawn Bayer, manager of Post
, Office operations in northeast an<l

nOl;,th central Nebraska, conducted
the swearing in,ceremony.

Claussen has" been witIi the
, po;hil systenifor14 years, working

as a postma.ster relief in' Carroll,
Winside and Hoskins.' '

The ceremony began with a wel
come by Mrs. Claussen, followed by
a short program on postal trivia by
Ms. Bayer. The invocation and'
benediction were given by the Rev. '

, Mary Tyler Browne of the United
Methodist Churches in Carroll and
Wayne. '

The event was attended by over
40 people. '

Mrs. Claussen bas been working
at the Belden Post Office since
October of 2005. '

She and her husband, Delbert,'
, ,

Wayne, State
College Wins
Award at
CASE Distri.cl

1.VI:Conferedc(!

r
1



"Our fee has been the same since
the beginning," said Lisa Sandlin,
.associate professor' o( English at
Wayne State who is one' of the
event coordinators.

Both events are free and"open to
the public. For further information
about the Prose Fest or the Fast
Fiction Slam, please Call Smdlinat
(402) 375~7068 ..

····C~reerFair to be
held at WSC Feb. 14

The 2006 Career Fair will be
held in the WaYne State College
student center Tuesday, :Feb. 14,
from noon to 3:30 p.m. This aruiu
al event is sponsored by the WSC
career services office.

Approximately 90 employers
from throughout the region will
attend the fair.
.All WSC student~· and alumni
ar~welcome. ' For mOr~ informa
tion, contact WSC career services
office at 402~375.7327or 375-7425.

The Wayne State College
Division of Arts and Humamties
and WSC Press are sponsoring
Prose Fest 2006 with a Fast Fiction
Slam Feb. 9.

The Prose Fest will be held
throughout the day in the second
floor .' lounge of the .Humanities
building on the WSC campus. This
year's selection of authors includes
a diverse group of· writers. who
corne from a wide cross-section in
both the geographical and literary'
sense.

The reading itinerary is Steve
Coyne, Jearine Emmons and Tricia
Cumins-Sheehan, "'9:30 a.m,;
Timothy Schaffert and Barb
Schmiti, 11 a:m.; Michael Greene
and Neil Harrison, 2 p.m.

The Fast Fiction Slam will also
be held on Feb. 9 at Uncle Dave's,
Main Street, Wayne~ The Slam
begins at 7 p.m., but readers'
slwuld be present by 6:45 p.m. to
sig:q up and pay the $5 entrf fee.

, . .

Plains Writers .Prose Fest,iyal,
Fllst Fiction Slam to be Feb. 9

across the western' third of now. On average, December
Nebraska averaged 4 to 6 inches February only represents seven to
above normal." 10 percent of our annual precipita-

Dutcher added that pastureland tion totals. If this recent dry pat
should be in better shape this' tern continues into March and
spdng than in years past due to April we can get nervous. about
ample 2005 growing season mois- inadequate soil moisture' recharge
ture. '. and increased summer drought

Moving eastward, the late risks."
November blizzard that hit the Dutcher said warm weather will
region from central Nebraska linger, but the state could still
through the northeast corner of the experience an "arctic outbreak"
state puts that area at about a 50 such as last December's 15-day cold
percent to 60 percent chance ofnor- snap.
mal soil rechl:!Ige. , "Ifwe do get a cold infiltration, it
. Areas of south central, southeast could last acouple ofweeks like the
. and east central Nebraska received early December period," he said.
substantially less moisture from "There i~ a lot of winter left and a
the November event and currently lot of things can change. I'd be cau
have a 15 :percent to 25 percent )ious about thinking this warm
chance of normal soil recharge..weather will continue indefInitely."

"However, as bad as this sounds, However, if warm weather does
we still are in better shape than continue, any precipitation that
what we have seen in the past does fall will be quickly absorbed
years of this nearly six-year into the soil because it is not frozen
drollghtperiod," Dutcher said. something that doesn't happen
"Dryness isa concern, but we areJn very often during the late January~

the midst of our dry season right February period, he sai<i..

The IDckoff event for the, 2006 American Cancer Society's
Relay for Life was held Jan. 31 at Uncle Dave's. Above, Lori
Butler, Chair of the event, explains some of the activities asso
ciated with this year's Relay. Below, Sarah Claussen reads a
story written by honorary chair Wendell Korth, directly to her
right. Bottom ieft, several team captains were on hand to fill
out .regi~trl\tions•. ,Top left" Connie Hall, Eric' Cole' and Lori
Butlerp~esEmta skit about services provided by the American
Cancer Society to cancer survivors. ThiS year's event is sched~
uled for Friday-SatUrday, June 9-10 at Wayne State Colle·ge.
For more information, contact Butler at 375-5904.

Acetaminophen can ca~es~diul4"~ spoon). They are ve'ry' different
liver damage. " doses; .

Here are some tips to vrevent .'~ If the recoJIlmended dose does-
acetaminophen poisoning:' . ..' ' .. n't give you relief, d~n't take more.
. - Read and follow the dir.ectioJ;lS .Cqntaet your physician. .

on all drug labels. . , " Remember,prevention is the .
.- Oon'ttake two acetammophim-, best treatment for poisonings. For

contain,ing products simultaneous- more. information, contact the
ly. . ,... .'., '." . ,Nebrllska Regional Poison Center

-Bi aware that OTC,.p.roducts by, calling (402) 955-5555 in the
come in different strengths•. For Omaha metropolitan area or toll
e:x:ample, acetaminophEm'infant fT£~.eat i-800~222-1222
drops are ovei' three tim.es more."; . i

dmcentrated than children's aceta/' The Nebraska Regional Poison
miJibpheti liqUili. Givingtpe iJ,'lcor- Center is sponsored by rhe
rect dose toil child may Ila.ve seri-' Nebraska 'Medical Center,
ous consequences; GrElighton University Medical

., .Know the ·differe.rice between Center arid the. Unive;sity of
T]3SP (tablespoon:) andTSP (tea. Nebraska r4edtcal c'~nter.

,Drier'than>nQrmaltrends forecast,
6ut,snOWlJ~c:kis above 'average'··

Long-term forecasts call for driert ~hould allow for.". measurable
than normal conditions. across th~f' hnprQ~ements, hes8id. .
Great Plains February-April, butl'IIThe South PlattEr River also is
above nOl:mal snowpackin the cen-!' flpvving, and there IS water under
tral· and northern Rocky the Interstate 80 bridge west of
Mountains should lead to increased Oga.llala," Dutcher said.
stream flow rates during sprin~ .Snowpack in northccentral .
melts and help replenish riversj Colorado,. the headwaters of the
lakes and streams within the, southern branch of the Platte
platte River watershed; th~ River, is averaging 160 percent of
University of Nebraska-Lincoln normal and Denver isn't expected
state clhnatologist t:1aid. . to have any water restrictions this

"Ther~;: is good snowpack tha~ year, he said. Although it won't
seems to continually be added to;". benefit Lakc;j McConaughy, this
'said Al Dutcher,. state climatologist water invigorates the Platte River
at UNL. liMy overall suspicion is system and could positively impact
unless the precipitation completely flows east of the reservoir.· .. '
shuts off, most of the reserVoirs in "I really think we are turning a.
Wyoining are going to seesignifi- torneh" Dutcher said.
cant increases in. elevation levels Soil moisture' recharge". also
compared tolast year." .' .,.' appears to be good near McCoolt

Measured snoWpack totals as of and south of Scottsb~uff due .to
Jan~ 1 within the northern branch October rains. That area has a70
of the Platte. River basin in perce'nt chance of normal soil
Wyoming are between 120 percent recharge for the recharge perio~ of
and, 16.0 per<;ent of riorm.fU snow .~t. 1~April30', he said. ' .. '
water. equivaleJ;lcy, Dutcher said.' However,' the northern
This should resUlt in increased Panhandle, which missed out on
spring-time flow$ into Lake the October rains and hasn't
McConaughy;' which lies on the received as much precipitation, will
northern branch of the Platte only have a 15 percent likelihood of
River. r. nonnal recharge.
'Ntlloilghit pro~a?ly~wqn't ~nd . ,"The'thing they do have going for

several y~a.rs of the h'ydrological;; them was' that last' year was
drought in Nepraska, Colorado and"" extremely wet," Dutcher said. "In
Wyoming, ' abundant - snowpack' 2005, the annual precipitation

acetaniinopH~ndangers

'The Places'¥ouWill Go'

, '., . .. ..'

POlsonq~nterwarns.of
',When you teach for the bottle of coughs, coids and, the flll. Studies

acetaminophen, commonly lis show that half of all Americans
Tylenol, poison centers, doctors and' 'overu'se and' misuse ov~r the
the F:qA are urging you to pay j ,counter (OTC) pain relievers.
attention to the dose anc;i to read Thrl3e-quarters of the respondents
the label. . . never talk to a doctor or nurse
.. The 'FDA. es~mates that there before takingthese·mec;lic~tionB.

aremore than 56,000 hospital vis-
its arid 100 deaths every year from Over-the-counter medications
unintentionally taking too much of are usually saf~ and effective and
this popular ovet the coupter ined~ benefit millions of' Americans. I

ication. . . ' However,taking toomuch c~n lekd
to very serious health issues a'nd
even death. Some people take more
of the medicine than is .recom
mended in hopes of getting faster
relief, oth~rs Will. tak~ two different
wedicines and are not aware that
they bothcohtain acetaminoph~n.

Calls to' the Nebrasb Regional
Poison Center regarding aceta
winophen poisonings increased by
13 percentover the pa~t two years.
Acetamino:phencan often b~ foun4
in medication!l that treat' pain,

.8B ' The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 2, 2006

Hild~ Pe~rson of Wakefield sh~:t'e4 be~ hob~)" with fe~l~w

Waynelli>tarians at a recent meeting. Pearson. );las be~n

collecting hippopQtamus items for many years, fr()Il1 D?-aity
.places and from ~any people. She has:rnany ~toJ'~e,~co,n
nected to her collection and enjoys sharing.he~. pres~nta
tion·.witb others. If anyone is intE~re~t~d itl baving", her
speak, they can contact her at 402-287-9945. '.' .' .
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Eileen Mey~r ,Ii),
note T,irthday :;

The children of Mrs. Wiif~ed
(Eileen Kleensang) Mey~( of
Randolph are request acard show
er for their mothl;lr's 80th bil'th?ay,
which is Sunday, Feb~ 5., \.1:

c, .. Her fa1;nily :includes. ¥ark ~d

Judy Meyer ofLake CrystlU, Mmp.,
Dan and Nita Meyer of Randolph,
Mickey Meyer of Granl! lsIa,nd aiid
Sue Meyer ofNeligh. They al$o
have five grandchildren. ' ;

Mrs. Meyer is originally from the
, rural IJoskins area. Her hl;lsband

is from the Wayne area.
, ,Cards may be sent to the honoree

,'ai P.O.' Box 503, ltandolph, N~b..
. 68771.

.Engagements _...,..;-;-----oi--__..;;...-

".,

.. ~O~ ... ,
Wetfdtn8 SUJ'J'CylRehtaf I
:..;'. '.; &'·.On.:~Site .1?e~Qrt;,Jrin.8;, .'.,' .' !
FOCAL PQI~T I
;.~~&fi?~~. r

MEGHANN BURESH r
. 207 S. Hickory • Norfolk, HE ~8701

{ 402-644-45;J2 • www.focalpointhom~.coni

~O~

various topics and then exhibit. the
projects at their county' fa,itand

·may be selected to represent their
county at the State Fair in Lhicoln.
It's a great learning experi~ncej
members'.'learn by doing.'" . t

'. What many don't realize, howev
:er, is that 4-H projects are very
often the basis for a young persoq's
career decision. Childnm begin

,,; The more' ti~dition.al ~-H pro-, ...' . .

Jects have also evolved over til;Ue.
Young people may learn about food
an~ nutrition, which might lead to
care(lf:s as a chef or dietician, br
simply to a capable, informed faIDi
ly ~embe:r. Projects ill photography
might lead to a: career, or a part
time career. Young people may also
learJ) about finances" and' money
miulagem(mt, forestry or safety.
'the list is almost' enciIess. . As
~~i:eer exploration beco'mes more
iinportl!-nt to youth and their par
ent:S;4-Hoffers awonderful oppor
tunity for youth t() explore a vari
~ty of topics, develop I3ltills in tho;>e
ateasand then work with adults
with expertiSe in those a~eas.
:. til addition to the 4-H projects, Bowers _. Helgoth Sievers~ Bez.rr
the organization also offers a .vari- 41

ety; o( activities that help young Shannon Bowers of Winside and , The Rev. and Mrs. John Sievers
people develop ~nowledge' and .Jerry Helgoth· of Burwell have of Pickrell have announced the
skills they may use in their future announced their plans to exchange engagement' of their' daughter,

. ca,r~efs. From public speaking to vows in a March 18 wedding at St. Shelley Ann, to Gage' Ford Beza,

. presentations,. to contests and John's' Lutheran Church in son of Robert arid Jodie Jordan and
c~ihps; youth have many OPPortu- Norfolk. Layne Beza, all of Wayne.
pities to learn. Camps illay special- Parents of the bride are Daniel The bride-to-be and her fiance
ize . in computers, natural and. Tneresa Bowers of Winside. both currently reside in' Omaha.
te~oUrces, arts and drama, or pho- Parents of. the groom are Peggy They' own and operate My Gym
to~aphY. Big Red Academic Camps Clay of B~oken now and Jerome Children's Fitnes~ Center.' ".

: offfr ;youth an experi~nce with a Helgoth of North Platte. A June 3, 2006 wedding is being
. ;. small number of paJi;icipantswho The "bride~elect,' a graduate of, planned.

thinking about their future careers have access to professors from Wil)~ide !CHiSh School. a:o.d C II L .. ·
while they lire iii the riddle ele- .; University of Nebraska~Lincoln flS University of Nebraska-Kearney; . arro eglon
mental)' years, / For some, a Mci- well as professionals from the area. : has a degre~ in Family Studies and .. Aux'I-II-ary h'.'<:'0'.'.ld"s ......

· sion is made at that time and does Topics include culmology, fashion \ Early Childhood Education. She is
notchangemuch. Other young pea-', de~ign, CSI, Web pesign and" attendins Graduate School at UNK Jan. 24 m.ee.t.ing"....
pIe change their ideas of future Anim~tion, Golf, Media, Movie-' in the' School Psychol~gy Program.
'careers as they experienc~'classes making and Th\'Jatre:·· . She is employed by Camelot Care . The' Carroll AmeriCan Legion
in: school and actiy,ities outside of 'I'hese~xperiencesoffer in-depth, Centers of Grand' Island as a' A~iary met in the Carroll fue
the classrooIIl.. .' ~ . i hands-on experiences where youth' Community Treatment Aid. . . Hall on Jan. 24. . .

The4-H'prografu offers ~any can make new fdends ~ho hi:lVe.. Her fiance, a graduate ofBurwell Eight members were present.
projects and' activities to heiR.' a the same iptere!3ts 'and ~an interact' High School.and the. University of President JoAnn Owen.s" call~d

•child think about their skills, their in small groups WIth the experts in . Nebraska-Kearney, has a degree in the meeting to orderanl! the group
·interests and their future... With the are~. They aie' probably on~ of 'Criminal Justice and Park and followed th,e regular order of open-
over 157 projects offered in ~7 p~o- l the best experiences for youth to ' Recreational Management. H~ is ing. . . . " .
jec~ areas, ther~ really is 'some- 'truly understand 'what their employed by UPS as a superyIsor . On Tuesclay, Feb. 7 th~ group will
thing related. to almost every . favorite career:is really all about, . and ... also ' Nebraskaland' sponsor a bingoparty aridhuich!it
career' area: Th.e 4-H projects are a .. ' Finaily, the other very importai:J.t r ~istributors as a Delivery. Driver' the Norfolk Annex.' " .. ' ; ,
grea~ way. for" Ii young person' to "Career Connection" with 4-H is in m Grand Island.. , , .. DistrictIII will hold a. me~ting in
learn' aboutatopic to see if tMy . gevelo'pment of'. workplace Senior Center ...... Pender on ~atur~ay, March 25. ·11

. "have interest and wish't(j lear~j ,skills.Th~ 4-H motto says "Make C ... ,....'.t':-:' :', '., .~i The group WIll next meet o.n
:, •.'k~~r,e~.a~Quti~ •. A..,sth~~:~(}Ye!PP ......;!P~ .~esfB.ette~,:' Thaps on~ 9f:t~e "ongrega ,e, 'Tuesd~y,April25.:. .' .'
, . . skills m the area, they can thinkr . work values employers are seelring. .. . ... .. " > ,. ., • '.. Dops Harroe.r,. served lunch fol-

about cE¥'eers tha,t are.availableJo Through their 4-Il activities ap,d MealM~.n...u ..-..\~.· .. ,.'..· ';16wing·thl~.~eet~nl{:" ,: ". ,:, '
them if they are intere~ted'ahdtaI. : project work, youth leaI'n how to' '. ,
ented in that ar~a. . . '.' .,' work,toimprqve, to compete, to be (Week~f Fe6, 6~:10)'i:'

When 4-H llFojects began'over' a fair, to serve others. FQur-H actual- : Me.als serv~d daily i;lt,noon:
· hu~dred years' ago, the' projects' ly is, designed to teach the thirty- for reservati~ris,call '375~1460
helped young people lea.r,n about six life skills ne~ded ftir youth to Each meal served with bread,
topics needed for farming 'and become Iiluccessful adult's and con- 2% milk and coffee'
homemaking, which were the two tributing members of oursociety. .~onday: Pork chop with dress-
most commpn careers for m,en and . ,Please~opsider participating in ., ing, cauliflower, lettuce salad,
women at that time. As' the career4-H projects and activities as part' peaches. '., . ..'
areas have changed ande;x:panded, of the ca,reer exploration activities '. Tuesday: Sw~et& sour pork,
so have ~he' 4-H projects: For e;x:am- for the young people in your life. To ri<;.e, Orientalblenqed veietables,
pIe, today you may fmd J;lrojects in get more information, contact your 'mandarinot.ariges.. .. ..

'. computers~ GPS,. ecology, wildlife, . local UNL Extension Office. In Wednesday:' Beef stew & bis
shooting spo:rt$, fitness, entrepI:e- Wayne County~ Amy Topp can be;cuit, pea & cheese salad, frozen
neurship, aerospace, electricity and reached at 402-375-3310. In Oixon : f'nlit salad, apple' pie bar.
foUr wheeling. . .. . . . County, Sandy Preston's·' office.'· Th1ll'sday: Fill'et of cod, scal-

number if 402-584-2234. Cedar loped potatoes, beets, fruit cocktail,
County E,xtensio~ Educator is Jane' tapioc~. .
Armstrong, who can be reached at Friday: Barbecl,ie chicken,
.402-254~6821. In Thurston County, mashed pot~toes, oroccoli, straw- '.
Kim Bem-nes carj. help you; call berry glazed fruit, rye bread, moon
402-846-5656. cake.," .. \

. Talk to your doctor to get. ,
answers that may save' Youi'life.
Thetruth is, it's best to know your

, •• >

risks and to take action now.
, .' www.hearttruth.gov .

bers are recruited: .Mimy clubs are
just getting started' with .' their
year's planning and activities.

Most people kn<?w that 4-H mem
bers take projects to learn ahout

~ ~. . ,; ,

It's the number #1 killer of women
.. ,i"}',

. _'.... , ,: :~f ..:
..Bei~~.a women dge~rl't protect
:Yf;>ll for heart disease. Try these
~:riskfactos on, for size: Do you hqya
'.·highbI6b~pr~~Sl}re,? High blood .. '
,'coolesterol? Diabetes? Are you .
;'Inactive? Are you a smoker? .
.Overweigt1t?lf so, this could ..' ,
:tqamage you'''' heart and lead; ..
<t,o disabi,lity, heart attack or' both. ~
.,'., , \

i';;)Ft!I;Mar~i3rd is tiat/~{,~1 WeJr Red Day"Wear redt~ ~hOW
~'Your support fo(women's' /leart disease ,awareness!

. .
:. ", .' - .

HOURS; Monday - TI1Ur~day: 6:00 am - 9:00 am
.. ~1:00 am - 1:30 pm 0 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

, . Friday: 6:00 am to 9:00 am
" .... , (

.• ' 11:00 all1 to 1:30 pm • 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm
. . Saturday: 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.,m.

.(402)'833-5182
":N¢ P?wert,? <tin.aie yourse~. TM". 1020 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

.Pri;js l1l~yvary. Vpid whe~e pr~hibitetl, Offer valid ~t participatillg locatiolls.'· .

\

. February is Nebraska 4-H
Month: It's the time members usu
ally' s~lectthe'; proje~ts they will
comp~ete during the year and al~o
the time' of' year ~heri ',new mem-'

.. ~..
f'. :." , '. , '.

:"'''Iloss' LGone!
I . ; ,

I -75«> OffAny ,
I . , " , ..'

I s' .",'
I , ,'. p~ciahy Dflnk, . . . : .

I . G?o(llku214/06

.·4~H:·YourCareer Connection
," ~;,.~.: -", ",'. ' • ~ , .1 .', .. ' : .' r '.~ ",' . ,.' . ,.' .~r"· ,';'. -:. ~ , ":" ,'.. - .
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner Sf;. . .
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday 'School and fellowship,
9:30; Worship; 1~:30. '

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Worship service, 10:30
a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday:' Contemporary
Worship, 6:30. p.m. '. Sunday:
Bells, 8 a.m,; Sunday School, 9;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study, 10 a.m, Wednesday: Tape!
Video, '9:30 a.m.; WOW, 10;
Co:nprIP,;:I.tion, 4;30 p,m.; Cho:ir, 7.

''fhlU'sday: Video. on 'loc~l Cable.
·S~turday: Wo~sliip, 6:30'p:m:" ..

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: .Worship, 9 ii.m.;
· Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7
p.m.

· EVANGELIC#- COvENANT
· 802 Winter St. .
.' (Ross Erickson, pastor)'

(Dennis Woo~, .' ,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://
www.blomnet.comlchurch/wak
ecov
e-mail: wakecov
@bI90mn~t.com . , ..

Swiday: Sunday Sch6ol, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior High,
5 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Meet for
prayer, 9 a.m.; V~deo o'nLocal
Cable, 10 a.m.!'ind 7, p.m.
Wedll;esdaYI' ConfIrmation 4:15
p.m.; Sriak. Shak, 5:45; Pioneer
Club and Junior High, 6:15; Adult
.Bible Studies, 6:30; Hearts AfIre,
7:30. p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible
Study at Tacbs & More, 7 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN .
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
, Sunday: Bible StudY; 9:15 a.m.;

· Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
StudY-at Iminanuel, 7:30 p.m.

.Winside _

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

, (Pan.sh Assistants - Freeman
Walz and Christine Walker)

Sunday: Sunday S<::hool, 10
a.m.; Prayer and Share, 10:40;
Worship Service, 11:15 a,m.
Monday: Parish Disciple Study at
Pierce, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Pastor
in Pierce office 1 p.m.; Pastor to
Pierce Manor, 3 p.m.; Council
meeting, 7. '

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
"

WAYNE VISION CENTER
, 313 Main Street -,Wayne, NE
'375~2020'

..~

...'-!!Y

,Wayne He;r~ld'
114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. '
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE .

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

. ~,..-. 'UNIROYAL.
(conoco),?-1~lliJ7ii!42 """"'"....".":;
- (1:!. . . BFGoodncli...........-..; ;r..

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

UNITED METHO.DIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 11 ·a.m;
Wednl1sday:, Carroll United
Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9: Monday: Quilting, 1
p.m. Wedilesday: Bible Study'at
Iininanuel, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins_........"'--_

TRINITY EVANG. LUTlIERAN .
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; . Worship service, 10 a~m.

Monday:Ladies Bible. Hour, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: ConfInnation
class, 4;45 -6: 15 p.m. Ti)ursday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.rn.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastorj

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.nL; Worship. Service ,with
Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com!
Heartland/Acres/1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor) .

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,.
8:45 a,m.; Prayer Waniors, 9;

"Sunday: W~rship SerVice, 8 Sunday School,9:30;:Praise' and
.a.m.; . Sunday', School, 8:50. Worship, 10:30.
Wed:q.esday: .. Catechism at
Winside, 4 p.m..

" . ,

,COllcord _
.CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM) ,

Sunday: Worship Service, 10:45
a.m. Wednesday: ConfIrmation..

PEACE 'W'UTED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
.I:IP).ll'), (}:3Q a.lpI;;.\Vors1).ip; Service,

')O:,?9t ;.'f.h~~~~f:: ;.; IrB:d~e,~i, N~,
1:,3.Q p.Ql.. ,." 'J""':' I . 1 "', •..",.,II.,;•.;. " • .:..Ir, _,..J.).: ....(.1 ... _ .:J. , ...•• :l-1." ; .• _It,, j:.J

Quality Food
Center'

Wayne, NE
375~1540

, .

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

'~.~'''." ", "',

~.,~ F~R."ERSS~(j3o.d.

. '. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 .

. Member FDIC

Ell
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE - 402-375·1130. Member FDIC

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks" TEEM)
'SJIDday: Wo~;ship Service,lO:45
a,m. Wednesday: Collfrrmation, 4
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy StecIding,
pastor)

Car:r.oll__~_
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

, (Gll,il Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Outlander
400 H.O.

Available at:

service on Cable Channel 19, ii
a.m., Sunday, Feb. 12: Special
musical program which is open to
the public.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
57741 847th Road,
Wayne) .
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastc,>r)
Parsonage - 375-1291
Cell - 369-2977

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship service with :Hoiy
Communion, 10:15. Wednesday:
Conflrmation class, 6 p.m., . .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor 'rodd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m. Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.;

ST.MAR~S CATHOLIC .rupiOl.' High and Senior High Youth
412 East 8th St. GrQup Evening' Bible Study 1ind
(Fr., Mark Tomasit:wicz, , C1).ildren.'s·· .Choir; . 1 p.m.
pastor) ..... , W~dnesday: A,wanal JV; 7 p.m.;

375-2000; fax;: 375-5782; E-mail: .Adplt Bible StudylPrayer, 7:
. parish@ stmaryswayne.org

GRACE LUTHERAN' Friday: Mass, . 8' . a.m.. Dixon_' ~_
Missouri Synod Saturday: Confessions one-half
904 Logan' hour before Mass. '. Mass, () p.rp. sT: ANNE'S CATHOLIC
grace@gracewayne.con1Sunday: Confessions one-half (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, hour before Mass. Mass 8 and 10 Sunday:.. MailS, 10 a.m.
Senior Pastor) a.m.; . '. spanish. Mass; Q.' p.m. Tuesday:' Mass, 8 a.m.

, (The Rev. John Pasche, Monday: No Ma(>s, Knights of WedJ;lesday:Religious Education
Associate pastor) . Columbus, Moly Faxp.ily Hall, 7:30 clas~es, 7 p.m.

Sunday: .Lutheran Hour on p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Board
KTCH, 7:30 a,m.; Worship, 8 an.d of Ed-ucation, rectory meeting
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15. room, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Mass,
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.ni.; 8:15 a.m.; Religious Education
Worship with Holy Communion, classes, 7 p.m.; Reconciliation for
6:45 p.m.; Elders, 7:30. Tuesday: eighth grade. Thursday: Mass, 8
C.S.F. Devotions, 9 p.m., ,ll.m.; RCIA, rectory meeting room,

l:.~:~ 'Wed~~~daYf Men's Bibl~ Stu1dy, ~,7 p.~ "", r,-~. ~.,) h',;"" re' ~ r_,.H,:1',.'"

6:30, ~.in:; Bible Study, 9;. La<;lies 'I;.i::i',>~, >,"'; 'j

Aid, <) p',m,'.: ·.C.ho~r, 6:3,:..O'p:,m,,; AI'I'" 'I \ ,r'. C' 'j ... , .•
Midw:ek, 6:30. ,'\ . (Hi _,_",_,__._.,_'_'(_"_""'_"_"

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gr~inlandRd.

I
'. Sunday: Public meeting, 10

a.m.; Watchtow{)r study; 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation' Book
Study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: UNITED METHODIST
Theocratic Ministry School, 7:30 (Rev. Dimond, pastor)
p.m.; Service Meeti~g, 8:20. , (Pastor,Sar,a Siinmo~s,pastor)

(:Ken Johnson, ass't. pastor)
OUR SAVIOR LuTHERAN Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899 a.m.; SUnday School,9:45; Coffee
(Pa~tpr Bill Koeber) Ilour, ,10:30; Pot Luck, 11.
osl~oslcwayne.org . Saturday: Valentine p~rty at

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30' Ponca Methodist, 5:30 p.m.

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, Npthing Runs Like a Deere @

Vel's
Bakery

309 Ma,in Street
375·2088

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375~2035

~ feeds, Inc•
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

A!A~pri15
, Inspirational Greetings'

Cards • Gifts. Books. Music

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867 .

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-:4892

Wayne Auto Parts Inc ~
... ' MACHINE SHOP SERVICE t

..... - ". . 33Years·"·: I
(dIQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE." ,
,'I It' Bus. 375-3~24 . t
.. AUTO PART~ Hpme 375-2380 .

1

., WAYNE HOURS:
Monday- Friday

8AM-5PM
Saturday'

8 AM-Noon

l1SW. 3rd St.
E.G; Box 217,
Waynf!,NE .
37S~1124

, -. ," '" ,. ': ), ,", ~ " . , " ,

A.D. Felber; James Lindau, Benjamin J. Mar~
:Mark McCorkinclale, Willis Wiseman,

.Gary West PA-C and Anne Lambert PA·C .

~. '13ehavtofaf'1fed(th'Sjecfatfsrs, '1n~~':'~·

Wayne· CUnie
Jan Chinn, ~SE, LMHP, cpe

-Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
l'rauma ~o1JnseliIig-Stress Management

. . -Coping with Divorce -Grie.f & Loss
-Depress.oIl~A~ety -Marital ~ Famlly .
.Counseling' .Employee Assistance Services

Phone:' (402.) 833-5246
220 W. 7thSt.~ Wayne • In the BallkFirst Building

, .' ~

. .

111 W~~{3rdWayne375-2696
." ,,"'t

.' ,,' "

, "'.">'\i,','NORTHtAST
.J.~/\NEBRASKA";>

",INSUMNCE
AGENCY, INC.

Family De1ttistry ,
Dr. Burrows

,wef5iJ. > '

.. uare!J
, . '.I ...

~': •. ;',', " 'l '.' , ' ," " ,~ , _,' , • ./

'/ 615Ea~t14th Str~et,- Wayne,NE - 402-375-2500 or 402-375-1600 '

'" A. partna with Mercy Medical Centa-SioU% City

PAC" N'SAvE:

••D,iscount' Supermarkets ' ,
, . . Hpme Owned & Operated"
1115 W.! 7th. Wayne, NE,. 375-1202

Ma.n..-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm; Sun. Sam - 8pm

,Tom's Body" &.
,Pain~ Shop, .Inc.: ,

,wE®~~.cIP.. ,A..:fo,D~n& D~U9,R~~~" 9
, .', Owners" ~

,,~',': ' .' ". ~. ': , ....." ...........

108 Pearl Street - Wayne', NE ~375~4555
21st year of service to you!

.' J,"

a.m.; Worship, 6' p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10 a.m.; Adult

'. Education, Sunday School and
,New Member Class, 9:15; Wors~p,
17 p.m. Monday: Rachel Circ.le,

1:30 p.m.; Executive Committee, 6.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:4{i a.m.; Staff meeting,
9;30; WELC~ Board meeting, 10;
Oaks Communion, 3:15' p.m.;
Premier Estates Communion, 4;
Fellowship Committee, 6; Social
Ministry Commit~ee, 6:30.
Weqi1esday: .Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; Joy' Circle, 2 p.m.; God's
MusicMakers, 6 p.m~; Joyful Noise
rehearsal, 6; ConfIrmation; 6:30;
Adl,l1t Choir rehearilw, 7; OPS, 7.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Thursday: Quilting, ~:30 a.m. .
llth & Main St. . .,
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne" j>RAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
.pastor)' .' .1000 East 10th Sf;. - 375-3430

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:15 (Steve Snead, Pastor)
and 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship time ,Sunday: Worship celebration,
after service; Sunday School, 10:45; 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Junior High UMYF Super Bowl Elementary ministrjes available.
party, 6 p.m. Monday: Cub Scouts, Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
6:30 p.m. Tuesday: GoldenrOd nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Hills WIC and Immunization Rainbows" 3-5 years; Missionettes,
.Clinics; 9 a.m,. to 3 p.m.; Disciple, girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys;
~ible Study, 7 p.m.; Jaycees, 7. ' K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - l~th.;

Wednesday: Kings Kids, 3:30 Adult Prayer; .
p.m.; Communion at Premier

...------..IlI!II..IIIIIiI----__-------•. Estates, 4; Bell Choir, 6 p.m.;
Chancel Choir, 7; Trustees, 7;
Advisory Board; 8. Saturday:
United Methodist. Women, 9:30
a.m.

'" ,:;-

FAI'rH BAP1'IST ' '"
Independent' ~.FllndamentaJ.'

· 208E. Fourth St. - ' FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
· 375-4358 or 355-2285 216 West 3rd !3t.·· .
(Past6r Ron L~m) 375-2669 '.' '.', .... ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 ~.m.; . (Rev. Ray ~cCalla,pastor)

.' Worship, il;Evening worship, 6:30 Sunday: .Wo,rship Service, 9:45
p.m.. Wednesday: Prayer service, a.m.; Fellowship time with Jean
1:30 p,m. J : ,and Phil Griess as hosts, 10:45;

. Sunday" School, 11. Monday-
· FIRST 6APTIS'.l', Friday: Pastor Ray will have
'.400 Main St. morning detotions on KTCH radio,
www.firstbaptistwayne.otg 10:15 1 a.m. Wednesday:
(Douglas Shelton, past6r) ConfIrmation class with Pastor

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult . Ray, 6:30 p.m. Thursday: Worship

Church Services ....-- ----------------------~----- .. ;'~.. 'i'~"~.!~., ......'._....-----__~------}-'--.~__

.WaYri~;··· ,.. .;;:~:nt:;··!eri~::iu~~'5i~;~~:
W'prship, .~0:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m:.

2C Thursday, February 2, 2006

, CALVARY BIBLE
- EVANGELICAL FREE

502 Lincoln Street' , . FiRsT ClIURCH OF CHRIST
(Calvin ~Qek~r,p~stor) , (Christian) .
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and 1110 East 7th St.
Jason and Leslie. Gangwish, www.wa~efcc.org

youth l~adersL ,.' ,'..' ,,' offl.c~;iynefcc.org
.Sunday;'.AdUlt Elup.day School, , (n::oyReyiol~,~inister)

9:30. a.m.; Worship, 10:30; ,GYM . Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
(God'l3 Youth Ministry- 9th to 12thSul1day' Schol;>l" 9:30; Worship,
grade), 7 p.m. WedJ;lesday: Junior 10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA, . p.m.; Home: Bible Study, 7.
7. . " Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.

Thursday: Hom(3 Bible study at
,.v'aI:~O\lS~omes, 7 p.m. '
.. ....:..-.~'

;-.;
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walkiilg; Cards and quilting; Pool,
1 p.m. ,',,' ' ..... '., ',' .
, Thursday, Feb. '9: Morning
walking; Quilting; Pitch Plirty, 1:15
to ~ p.m.; Music with Pat Cook.
Fri~ay, rel).lO: Morning walk

ing; Pool and cards, 1 p.m.;
Quilting and Qingo. '

Prices:
~-,.,-"...... "

30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour •....$40.QO
f 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for more details

In 1(neatfs Massage
He,idiL. Headl~y, lJv1.T.

"402-375-8601·
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine 6uilding

214 N. Pearl Street • Wayne, NE 68787

'Ote Wayn~ Herald, Thursday, February 2, 2006 'sc

Senior Center ,qalendar -~

,
Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Milk and juicl3
available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

(Week of Feb. 6 ..,..~ H)
ALLEN SCHOOLS "

(Jan. 30 ',- 31).' Monday, F~b. 6: Morningwalk~
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal; ing; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards'lind quilt

aM bagels. Lupch - Crispitos, let- , ing.
tnce, 'pineapple) brownie. " Tuesday, Feb•.7: ;Morrililg walk-
, Tuesday:' Breakfast - Biscuits ~ng; Cards lind: quilting; Bowling.

& graVy. t1:lri.ch ...i Chicken' fried ",Wedri~flday, Feb. 8:. Morning
steak, mashed potatoes', graVy,
peaches, roll. .

WedD.esdayt Breakfast - Cereal
&' toast., Lunch - Spaghetti, meat
sauce; green beans, pears, roll.
",: Thursday:' Breakfast'- C~real

~ pancakes. Lunch -' Pork patty,
bun; peas, applesauce; pudding.

Friday: Breakfast :....:' Cereal &
muffins.. Lunch - Hot ham &
cheese, bun; California vegetables,
oranges, pudding., ';

School
Lunches~___

.' ..1

LAUREL-CONCORI> SCHOOLS
(Feb. 6 ...,. 10)'

Monday: No School. ,
Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal.

Lunch - Breaded chicken Pfltty on
l;>lln, oven fries, peas & carrots,
mixed fruit.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Muffin. Lunch -' Burrito with
cheese, sauce, tater, tl)ts, pears, cin
naIDon bread. Alternate - Chef
salad),' ", '

Thursday: Breakfast - Omelt;lt.
J;il~nch - Spaghetti with m~at

sauce, corn, peaches, garlic bread.
. Friday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch - Hot ham 81; chees,e on bun,
chips, lettuce/dressing, apple juice,
cookie.

WAKEFIELD'
(Feb. 6 - 10)

Monday: Mini corndog~, baked
beans, homemade buns, pineapple.

Tuesday: Vegetable soup, grilled
cheese, applesauce. ' ,

Wednesday: Chicken casserole,
green beans, peaches.

Thursday: Sloppy Joes, tater
tots; mixed fruit.

Friday: No School.'

Serving Individual Investors Sin~ 1871

www.edwardjones.co'm

EdwardJolles

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

Money Market
• Competitiy'e rates
• Check-writing c:hoi~es
• PerSon.I'servic:e '" ' ,

Member SIPO "

Current historical7-day taxable money market yield available on 01/12/06.
Effective yield assumes reinvested income. The rate on the money market
fund will fluctuate.., , .

An investment In the Fund'is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation or any other government agency. Although
the Fund seeks to preserve the value of your investment at $1.00 per shiue,
it is possible to lose money by investing in the fund. .

You should consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and
expenses carefully before investing. The, prospectus contains this and other
information. Your Edward Jones investm'ent representative can provide a
prospectus, OJ visit our website at www.edwardjones.c9m, which should be

\ read carefully before investi.ng.

Baptism '-----------
Peyton Jo Wieting'

Peyton Jo Wieting, daughter of Perry and ,Jill Wieting was baptized
,Jan. 29 at the Christ Lutheran Church in Pierce.

Sponsors were Julie and Li~a NelSOll of Omaha, Clint Nelson of
, South Sioux City and Cindy Rumsy of Pierc~. . " .

Peyton's parents and sisters, Dama and Haley Wieting, hosted the
following guests, in their hO)n~ following th~ baptis~; her sponsors,
her grandparents, Gordon and Dorothy Nelson, of Wayne, Sandy
Wieting of Plainview, Ken and Diane Wieting of Pierce and Rollie and
Mary Sporleader of Pierce. ' .

fo~ lu~ch we fl,sk th~t you call the
church office (402) 375-2899 'to
make your res~rvlltio;"s. . . .. '.

Our Savior Lll.theran Ghurch is
located at the corner of 5th & Main
Streets in '\Vayne~ Nebraska.Fqr
additional information about the
workshop or any oth,er ministries of
bur Savior contact the church
office. " , "

, .

arranges aU of his own music.
For the Master is a quartet from

the Wayne, area, singing gospel
music remilliscent of the Gaither
Vocal Band, Legacy Five, Oak
Ridge Boys an? others., Membe,is
,include Ken Dahl, Bob Dyer, and WAYNE
Eric Smith, all of Wayne; and Cliff • (Feb. 6 .... 10)
Struble of Smithland, Iowa. The Monda,: Macaroni & cheese,
quartet has made numerous smokies, broccoli, wheat dinner roll,
appearances in.. northeas,t applesauce.

Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,Nebraska, including the Johnny, ' .I;Ilashed potatoes, wheat dinner roll,
Carson Theab:e in, Norfolk and
other area churches and events. ,~eaches.
. Kenly' a,nd,' theU,dd.ers. takes it "., Wednesday: Chili, crackers, car-

,rots, pears, cinnamon roll.
name from men;t.bers' Kenly Uddof
Mills, a pastor, and Sam Courts bf "I', ;.p.,!u~~4~Y: c JIA~ 4?~;, ~~R-J)M~'
SprinlJ'tT'iew, who is a da1rvman.' Jfr.!lp'<;hfPes.pi1),eappIJe,~*er':.:1,.

0" -oJ -, J<'ridar:' Pizza pockets, lett'\1c'e,
Joinfngthelll in the quarte1iare "or'arige'juice, chocolate chip Dar: I.

Swanson and Geoff Smith, a J,i:linis· Milk served witn each meal.,.
ter from Gregory, S.D. . AlsO,~vailable daily:

Also featured' on the program chef's salad, roll
will be McCall who has apowerful. OJ;' craclrers, fruit 0' juice, dessert
voice, similar to David Phelps, for-
merly ofthe Gaither Vocal Band.
He has also written and produced a
~urricane relief song used to raise
money for the Am:erican Red Cross.

The event issponsored by D and
D Gospel Productions~ For more
ihformation, contact Ken Dahl at
(402) 375-4299 or Bob Dyer at (40~)
375-5467.

La Leche League'
meeting' planned

A Gospef Music Concert will !;Ie
held at theFirst Baptist Church in
Wayne on SUIiday evening, F'eb. '19,
beginnirig at 6:30p.m. The event is
open to the public: ' , .
• The eve~ing w,ill feB:ture solOIst

Steve Swanson of Thurston in his
fir~t" appearance 'ill' the .area. He
perf<;>rms under the stage name
Stephanos, and will be joined by
two quartets, For the Master, and
Kenly and the Udders, as, well as
soloist John McCall ofWakefi'eld.

Swanson, 'a :Q.fltive of Newport
and high school graduate' of
Sprin~ew, studied music; compo
'SiH.(i!l''''aftBeM60dyBihfetnsiitute
~fChldgo!Hei"ecently'cut a'ejDiof
gospel, clas(:lical, spiritual lind light
hearted music, both vocal and
pia4o~ He writes, composes 'or. .

Ou,t:Sayfor to host workShOp
...'.,.'. , ,', . .

Sha'ting; th'ezr ,faith
Students at St. Mai)r'$ Elelijentary School performed several songs during last week's
C4ambe!" Coffee; whicli' wa;s held at the School. This week has, been designated, as
Catholic Schools Week and the students ~old, i:g. song, about the love they h~ve for thei!"
schoot Th~ sf1l4tmb are unde!" the direction of Monica Jensen. ' '. " ~ "

Inimanuel'
Lutheran"
Ladies ga~her

The Ladies 'Aid of) IiRmai7.iel
, Lhtheran'; 'Church"~'ot:':i';FuHY
Wakeiield:\:in'etJ~n;19.,~;·~" L ,'.

. Bonnie, Nelson 1 led the hymn:
study of "Jesus', Leild Thou On,'"
Neva Echtenkamp read aprayer
and the group 'filang the; hymn:.
Pastor Willie Bertrand led the
Quarterly Bible Study, "Taking the
Lead."

President Donna Roeber con- ' La " Leche' League meetings
duCted the business meeting. Nine emphasize thejoys ofbreastfeeding
members and. one guest, Bernita while they inform and encourage
Sherbahn, were present. The min- mothers who wish to nurse their
utes were read and the treasurer's babies. LLL ' offers mother~to
report was ~ven. mother h~lp in a series of four

Thank you' notes were received meetings based on the. book THE
from Alta Meyer for her 80th birth· WOMANLY ART OF BREAST·
day gift and from Glen an4 FEEDING, published by La Leche

.Margaret Sampson, and Alma League International. '
:Weiershauser for their Christmas Discussions at meetings include,
gifts. Bonnie Nelson gave< the the latest medical research as well
Visitation report . ll,S mothers' personal experiences.,

Nila Schuttler had attended the LLL services include Ii lending
LWML Zone Board meeting and library and 24-hour phone help for.
reported information on the Spring breastfeeding problems andques-"
Workshop to be hosted by the tions. Mothers-to-be, mothers and
Imman'!J,el Ladies Aid on April 18. children, and ~andmothers lue
. A plant will be purchased to w:elcome., ., ,
honor Alma Weiersha'user',s 100th AreaLLLmeetings forFebruary,
birthday. Members acknowledged will be: FeJ? 4at 2 I>.m. at the
the birthdays of Alice Roeber and Norfolk Library;. February- 6 at 12
Alma Weiershause:r and the noon at 509 S. Cedar, Hartington;
annive:rs~of Marli;r;, "and Nila' F~b. 11at 10:30 am at the Yankto:Q.
Schuttler." . Community Library fmd Feb 20 at

Lunch was s~rved, by Alice noon at 410 Milin, Wayne. '
Roeber an~Altli. Meyer~ ".", Contact Karen at 402-254-6724:
, The next meeting will be ,held or karerlheimes@yahoo.com for fur·

•ThUrsday, Feb. 16 at 2 p.m. " , th~r information. '

The Social Ministry Committee trey struggl~,with the :;;tresses o(
9fOlir'SaVior Luthera~Church, life. ' '
Wayne Will., host: a ,Coin,mUenity, The schedule fOftp~ day's events
Emotional, Health Workshop on is as follow!,,: ;11 a.m.:"; noon,
Saturday, FeQ. 11., " .' , Parenting; no?n. to 1 p.m., Lunch; 1
• Th~ workshop win begin. at 11 to 2, Stress;. 2 to 3, D,epression. " .

a.m. ap.d.flilJ, 'until, 3 'p.J;ll, with ,"We invite, all to join us ,for this
l~chproviqedbythe Church from Emotional Health Workshop on
noon to 1 p.lI)....; , ,.,...' Sliturday, Feb. 11, beginning at 11

The wOl:kshop is desigJ1ed t.o lielp a.m~ In order to make prfrparatiops
~ndjvidu:3.1s in iIDprovillg their"cop- , , , '

~~.l~l:llf~~ ~:~el~~gt':~~~ . Gosp'elmu.sic to fill
l,"ou~dmg,area. In t~lS cO,mputer~ '" ,..'. , ,. .

,::~~1i;r:r ~th~:t ;~tpr,~~~:;ta;4 Way"ne, church'FeJ).1·9'
have dIfficulty copmg ~th them,.,., ." " " , . , . '

Laticia . Sumner a 'Certified
Professional Co~nselQ£ alld ~ental
Health Practitioner will lead the
workshop.' Laticia is employed at'
the Community Mental Health an&
Wellnes,s, Clinic in Wayne. She has
been employed with this agency
since 1992 and has been able to
assist arid support many p~ople as

\.
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Herman Lindner

Herman Lindner

The family of Herman Lindner is
hosting an: open house in honor of
his 80th birthday. ,

The' event will be held Saturday,
Feb. 4 froIn 2 to 4 p.m. at Uncle
Dave's, 107 South Main Street.
Coffee and cake will be' served,
with live music by Artie Schmidt.

His family includes. his' wife,
Emilie; two sons" Harry and·
Andrea Lindner of Norfolk and
Paul Lindner of Wayne; five daugh
ter:'!, Ella and John Williams of
Columbus and Gerda and Tom
porcey,~ LindD.er, Cindy and
Steve' Fergusenand Susan and
Larry Jobst, all of Lincoln; 15
grandchildren and two great-
grandchild,ten. .

Wednesday, Feb. 8: Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 9: Exercise Class
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; JVBNB at
Santee, 6:15 p.m. '

.9pen house to
,honor Lindner

Briefly Speaking------.
Arlene Ostendorfhosts Minerva Club
, WAYNE - The Minerva Club met at the home ofArlene Ostendorf

on Jan. 26 with 10 members present.
i President Lois Youngerman opened the meeting with some singing
and a trivia quiz. Roll call was answered with "something done in the
snow." ,

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved, as was the
t,reasurer's report. "Remembering Our Past" from Dec. 27, 1914 and
Jan. 12, 1915 was shared by Hollis Frese. . . .

Arlene Ostendorf presented a program based on three poems, "The
Shoel'$" and "Trouble in the Amen Corner" by Thomas Harbough and
~The 'lbuch of the Master's Hand" by Myra Welsh..

The next meeting will be held Monday, Feb. 13 in: the home ofJoyc~
Mitchell.

Women's Club learn about antiques
AREA - The Wayne Women's Club mef Jan. 13 at the North

Meeting Room of the Wayne City Auditorium.
During the program, those in attendance brought'antiques and col

lectibles and staff members ofAntiques on Main discussed them.
Hostesses were Opal H\ll'der and Helen Beckman. .
The next meetirig for t1).e group will be Friday, Feb. 10 at 2 p.m. in

the CityAuditoriUIIl North Meeting aoom.
,'!'he program will be presented by the Wayne High School speech

team tinder the direction of Dwaine Spieker. . ,

~n'Tllfk~'OHnl ..
illill,llUi'i""'f

February· School Monthly sible in: order to save themselves a
Newsletter. sei;lt. The evening of fun will begin
PROM DRESS RUMMAGE ,with '. a buffet meal at Coyote
. There will be' a' Prom Dress Canyon; and then Qn directly to the

Rummage on Saturday; Feb. 4 from 'performance, which begins at 7 pm.
9 am - 1 p.m. at the Allen School This type of entertainment is what
Common's Area.. Anyone wishing Branson is all' about.
to buy or sell a pi"om dress is invit- In June, Classic Club members
ed to attend: are invited to sign up for a unique
WIN WORD. CHALLENGE experience - a four'day/ 3 night trip

Junior high students took the to New York. It will include Times
Readers DIgest Vocabulary. Word Square, Rockefeller Center, the
Power Challenge after, practicing ;Empire State Building, Battery
their 'vocabulary skills the whole Park, Statue of Liberty and Ellis
flrst semester. The seventh grade Island, Ground Zero, South
winnet was Josh Haislip and the Seaport, Tavern on the Green, a'
eighth grade winner was Hannah Broadway Play and more. Airfare
Flores. These two students took is limited so call today to make
written test which were sent to your reservation.
Readers Digest for grading. They SENIOR CENTER
will be notified if they qualify for Friday, Feb. 3: Roast pork,
the state contest in Lincoln. potato salad, baked beans, broccoli,
VALENTINE'S COFFEE applesauce cake and ice cream.

Secl,U'ity National Bank will be Monday, Feb. 6: Salmon loaf,
hosting a Valentine's Goffee at the scalloped potatoes, green beans,
Allen Branch on Tuesday, Feb.14 pluIns.. .
from9 a.m. until'noon. " '!'uesday, Feb. 7:. Roast beef;
CLASSIC CLUB ma'shed potatoes, can'ots, m:an~

Allen Classic Club members are darin oranges.
invited to, a :t1lorning movie on Wednesday, Feb. 8:' Goulash,
Wedriesday, Feb. 28 at 9:30 a:m. at corn, lettuce, garlic bread, ahd
the Allen Fire Hall. The movie cookie. .,
played will be,. "Racing Stripes". Thursday, Feb. 9: Meatloaf,
Before the movie, rolls, juice and baked potatoes, coleslaw, peaches.
coff~e will be served. " Friday, Feb. 10:Deluxe burgerS,

In March, the Classic Club activ- tri taters, peas, pears. . .
ity will be their trip to the ~onnie COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS
Prophe't's . Grand Old Country . Friday, Feb~ 3: ~m Olson.
Music Jubilee at the Orphe~m Saturday, Feb. 4: ~orey Floyd,
Theater in Sioux City on Tuesday, Sunday, Feb. 5: Lori Mischke, Bob
March 28, 2006. .' Sullivan~ . .
Members, who would like to go, Monday, Feb. 6: Philip Morgan,
need to pre-register as soon as pos- Dawn Fahrenholz.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: Katie Koester,
Kayla Stallbaqm, Allan Rastede..
Wedne§day, ... Feb. 8: Whitney
Smith, Randy Gensler, Jean
Morgani Austin Gregerson.

"Thursday, Feb. 9: Myron Osbahr.
Friday, Feb. 10: Barney Geiger,

Kathy Smith, Kay Stapleton, Neil
Blohm.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 3: Birthday Party
at noon at Senior Center; Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.; 3rd
RD UO Boys/Girls 6:15 TBA;
Conference Art Show at Wakefield

Saturday, Feb. 4: Prom Dress
Sale, 9. a.m.; JHGIB at Allen vs.
Wynot, 9 a.m,; Cheerleading prac
tice

Sunday, Feb. 5: First Lutheran
Qhurch Worship at 9 a.m. with
SUI).day School following; United
Methodist Church Worship at 9:3P
a.m~ mthS.S. at 9:45 a..m. '

l\f~ndaY,. r~~. 6: Exf.rfise qfls~
at S~Hior C;en~~! 9 a.m~i, UC FiJ:1~a.lg,.
atLaurel 6:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: Somerset at
Senior Center; JVG/JVBNGNB at
Allen vs. Win::;ide, 4 p.m.; Girl's
P~rent's Night '

nity to ~ake this plan reflect the
recreational needs of the region as
well as the state asa whole.

Thepubllc coinnient period will
extend tho Feb. 25 and the plan
will go through the approval pro:
cess at the Nebraska' Game and
Parks C~minission's March meet-
ing. ,
. 'J!1e plan may be reviewed on the .
Commission's web . site at
www:ngpc.state.ne.us/parks/pro
grams/scorp/ <http://www.ngpc.
state.ne.us/parks/progiams/scorp/>
and hard copies are available for
review at ' all, Commission and
NatUl·al Resource District offices.

Comments' may be submitted to
~chen~. ~try~~r .py.phope,,(40;2)
47f-~425' or~ em:Jli1,~michelle·.~trYlf__
e'r@ngpc.ne.gov <niailto:michelle.
stryker@ngpc.ne.gov>

MakeherLOL
and, ;) and:)

The Diamond Center - Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street e Wayne, NE 68787· ,

402-375-1804 e 1-800-397-1&04
www.flowersnwine.com .

Comments are neede,d on
outdoor recreation plan '

Allen News~·.~ _
Missy Sullivan.
402-287-2998 '

HONOR6AND
Lewis & Clark Honor Band was

h~ldon Jan. 21. AlI~m had 16 stu
dents attend.':" more than any other
school..· Seven Allen. students
received the honor of 1st chair in
their respective sections: Carla
Rastede ' - French Horn; Eri:q
Keitges - Flute II; Carie O'Quinn 
Tympani; Luke Woodward - Alto
Sax II; Scott Wilmes -" Baritone;
Codi Hingst - Trumpet III; Zach
Mitchell - Percussion.

Allen also picked up the' atten
dance award, the third such award
in four years.
CONCERT CANCELLED

The Pops Concert scheduled for
Tuesday, Feb. 9, has been can
celled. The Music D~partment

apologizes for any inconvenience.
RASTEDESCHOLARSEUP

Junior and senio's are encour
aged to apply for the newest schol
arship, the Alvin G. and Anita D.'
Rastede Scholarship, available
through the Allen .Scnool
Foundation.

In order to apply for this $2,000
scholarship, four questions need to
be answered and sent to the Allen

. School Foundation by March 30.
The nu~ber of scholarships given:
will depend on the number of qual
ified applicants. Recipients will be
notified by April 30 and required
(or a representative) to attend the
May ~3, 2006 graduation ceremony
for formal recognition.

For a list of the questions, please
contact the school or see the

Orthopaedic Surgeons:

'. Peter Bergquist, D.O.

Lawrence ~ubens, M. D.

Stephen Smith, M. D.

Alt:ln Sossan,' D. O.

, The Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission, along' with approxi
mately 20 state, local apd federal
lead~rs in outdoor recreation, is
seeking comment from the public
on a draft, of . the State
Comprehensive Outdoor' Recrea
tion Plan (SCORP). This is being
developed to idE:mtify the major
issues in outdoor recreation and
the implementation strategies on
how to address these issues.

A SCORP must be in place for a
:;;tate to qualify for Land and Water
Conservation Funds (LWCF) that

, are distributed across the state for
outdoor recreational projects, :

t ~ 'f{1~, f~UJi-Y~fiI m'oj,~ct, p.l;J.S i;J;l(~or1o

porated e~!'lJ;).siy~; in}?1,lt fr9,~~~'1::
p~blic and the state't;J outdoor
re~reationa1 proViders., Be sure'to
look this over and state your 'opin
ion. This is an additional opportu-

When'a trip to the mailbox leaves you with a broken bone, Faith
Regional Hef1th Services can deliver th~ care you need. Isn't it .
comforting to knoyv that you don't nave to look anyfarther than
Norfol~ t9 find the, most experienced orthopaedic speCialists in
northeast Nebraska. -',

Th~ Emefgency Dl?partment'at Faith Regional Health Services is
staffedby highly trained physicians who specialize in emergency
and orthopaedic medicine. Our medical expertise is backed ~p
by state~of-the-art medical technology and qualified support

.' personnel, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
, -. c-: ,

10-YEAB
GOODMAN .'
FURNACE

REPLACEMENT
WARRANTY

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
'VISION' .

i,' CENTER.'
, DR. DoNALD'E~ !«)EBER

,OPTOMETRIST
..,hope 375-2020'

, 313 Main St Wayne, NE

'.; .. Magnuson
"Eye Care
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .

teleph~ne:.'375.5160

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

It's about the
..familY that lives
'iu t'fi~ house. .

'1 ,,;

It"s:,N'dtAIJout
,:' " \ ... , ~,-,-- "iO<\' if-

tlteHouse ...

'! AS,llloyal indep~ndentagent, we

i ~an ,7e?ign ap iti~urance progr~m
t lpiJ,t's just right for you and your ,

family. Give the people you love

Safe.sound.secure.@protection

frbID Auto-Owners Insurance;
• • ,0"' '..

, Company.

The Wayne Herald" Thursday, FebrUary 2, 2006

cAuto-Ownerac .T",urance. ',' . .----".. ', "

WOOD PLUMBING & HEATING
"3!75;'2oo~f .

OID..YO.··.··USA.Y
• ,"~' _. _ ;, _ ' .~, c " • ' •

i~TAXJS.AVINGS"?
GIVE CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE'
It's hat4 to p~li~ye,but the u.s. government is
aboutt9 pay you!!IT11aJ's because thanks 'tO,the

netgy Policy Act of 2005, homeowners who .
; . . . . .'~' '. . '. . ." "

p\JrCh:ase fumac~~wi~ an Al;'UE of95% or higher
. in ~OO~ qnd'2007 may qualifY fo~ ii, {ax <;reditof
,$150, And if the f1Jmace has a yariable-speed .. '.' '.
blowermot~r init, the homeowner n;\.ay quiilify
for an additional $50 taxcredi~. . ."::

ONLY GOQDMAN HAS ACOMPLETE
FAMny0[95% AFUE PRODUCTS THAT

QUALIFY FOR TAX CREDITS. "
.. $0, befor~ you )?\lfFas~f1l0th~rib~ang, ',.

ask th~manufacfuIerwhy tneir Units don't
offer tax saving~.," .. '....,
Give Franki:l call arid s~art saviN~ $$$$'

HEALTH CARE' DIRECTORY
,

MENTAL HEALTH

7fqy1J{'fj)e11rftfl
. '. tuniC"

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
. . • !

401 North Main $treeL
Wayne, Nebrask.

Phone:375~2s89 }

COMMUNITY MENTAL,
HEALTH &: WELLNESS

'. C~INIC
,219Main e wayne.~ 68781

," ,. '.'

Naomi Smit~LMHJJ. LADe .
Laticia $Umner. Counselot

402-375-2468.
.. \

! Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency,
;·,Wayne-37s:26'96. Wakefi~ld-287-3171 ",

LalJrel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511
Coleridge~283-4282· 'I;merso'n-69S-2696

! , South Sioux City-494-1356

, DENTIST

4C

, .

/.
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• Water Softener
•prinkin'g Wa,te~~y'sfem"
11 ,',' • ""',"""" ,tc

··CulliganAir:,~~," '

Thursday, February 2, 2006

We're here to serve you dayornight. Want to
schedule service? Discuss billing options? Call us

,anytime at 1-800-303-0752. '

Na,uralGas andAquila
,,'A Val'uable 'Partnership. '

Natural gas is an efficient energy source for heating
your nome, drying clothes, cooking and providing
~ot water.' ,

you can rely on ,A.q'Uila t~ ~ontinue 'to provide the
safe, reliable naturaigas service you have' enjoyed
for more than 79 years.
, .

1- " .' ~

, "Lexington OptimistClub's
. 21st Aonual Farm Consignment Auction'

',', ".' Ftbruary4, 2006 9:30 ~.m.·, '
Oawsoo(;ounty FaIrgrounds - LeXington, NE

"Tract<>rs-CQmbines & He_ds-TillaQe-Plal)ters
. 'CultlYators~lrrl9atlon Plpe~Hayln9...forage
AUgers-G~ln Carts-livestock Equipment-Trucks ,

For a complete sale bill listing & photos ch&ck these W~b Sites:
wWvi.krvn.com'- www.midwestauctioo.com

www.midwestmessenger.com
Contact BERNIe VALlSH 308·324~2053Cell 308-3254197

or RICK BUELL Cell 308·325:-0273 lexington, NI!

R ·nt-,-Own

""',,- '

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 536 fat cattle at
Friday's sale. , ,

The inarke~ was steady to $1
lower on fat cattle; $1 tQ $2 higher
on cows and steady on bUlls.

Strictly choice fed steers, $92.5Q '
to $97. Good and choice steers, $90
to $93. Medium and good steers,
$88 to $92. Holstein steers, $78 to
$86. Strictly choice fed heifers,
$92.50 to $94.75. Good and choice
heifers, $90 to $93. Medium alid
good heifers, $88 to $92. Sta¥dard
heifers, $78 to $88.

Beef cows, $50 to $55. Utility
cows, $47 to $52. Canners and cut
ters, $44 to$52. Bologna bulls, $60
to $69.50.

The feeder pig sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was on the
162 head sold.

40 to 50 lbs., $30 to $42, steady.

The stocker and feeder sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
Livestock Market. The marke~ was
steady on heifers under 700 lbs.
and $4 to $5 lower on heifers over
7001bs. ' ' ,
,Good and choice steer calves,

'$140 'to $160. Choice and prime
lightweight calves, $145 to $165.
Good anf! choice yearling steers,
$100 to $120. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were
$100 to $115. Good and choice
heifer calves, $130 to $150. Choice
and prime lightweight heifer calves
were $140 to $150. Good and choice
yearling heifers, $100 to $110.,

The sheep sale was held Monday
at, the Norfolk· Livestock Market.
There were 181 head sold.
'The ma,rket was steady on all

classes.
Fat lamps -'- 110 to' 140 lbs" $75

to $80. 140 to 170 Ibs., $65 to $70.
" Feeder lambs -40 to 60 lbs.,
.,$~O ,to $150; 60 to 100 lbs., $75 to
$100.
'Ewes -, Good- $60 to $100;
:rn:edium ,- $40' to $60; slaughter 
$$0 t,o $40.

The dairyr cattle sale was held
Monday at the Norfolk Livesto<;k
Market.

The market was higher on the
, four head sold.

Crossbred calve~, $200 to $300.
Holstein calves, $150 to $240.

WE'LL GIVE YOU AN EDGE'"

MarkA Christensen, LUTCF
Mountain Plains Business Center
220 W7th Street, Suite A
Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-2920

~ t ',.'}' (',"-/.,. jt ,; i' 1\ i'-'1 i.','.J \l t ~ \ ••,

Mark Christensen is well known in the Way,ne area
and brings a proven level of success and integrity to' '

, our team.

We understand the importance' of helping secure
financial futures. Nobody cares more, knows more or
does more than The Principallll>.

We're proud to have Mark Christensen carry on that
tradition as part of the Mountain Plains Business Center.

" : ,.' , ' ~

©2001,2004 Principal Rnanclal Services, Inc, Insur";ce Issued by Principal Ufe Insurance Company, Securities offered through Princor Rnancial Services
Corpora"'n, 800-247-4123, member SlPC, Principal Ufe and Princor are membelS of the Principal Rnancial Group' (The Princpa/'l, Des Moines, IA 50392,
7727122005 . "
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in the the commodity."
Pieper ,recomn:i.ended that pro

ducers complete page one of the EZ
form as soon as possible and
include all of their 2006 crop year

'wool, mohair and unshorn pelts.
"One page one of the EZ form is
completed, the producer can
request benefits a,ny time during
the period that loans or LDPs are
available, before or after losing
beneficial interest."

Debra J: Pieper, county executive
director for the Wayne County
Farm Service Agency.

"Page one of theEZ form takes
the place of the 709 PELT form,"
Pieper said,"and indicates the pro
ducer's intention to receive LDP
beriefits later on. It's important
that producers complete EZ page
one before losing beneficial interest

-Safety Equipment
-Engine
-Electrical
'-Steering System
-Power Train'
-Brake System
-Cooling System
-Hydraulic
-Leaks
-Hitch/PTO Area'
-Fluid Analysis (ptional)

LDPpaymertts available for wool, producers
.-.", . ,;,' .

, 'The 4-H programisa communi
ty of young people acro!'s America
>yho are learning leadership; Citi.

Wool and mohair producers will
nnd applying for commodity loans
arid loan 'deficiency payments for
the wool, mohair and unshorn pelts
Ii little EZerthis year" thanks to
the Farm Service Agency's new
CCC-633 EZ form.

The EZ form will' take place of
the older CCC-633 PELT and CCC..
709 PELT forms~ accQrding' to

, . '-
.. ,';":>-';":__:'..., ''-'.,: ,: : ..",:' ': < "!

. Editor's, note: February has ~een

designated Nebraska 4-B month.
The following is the first in a series
ofarticles on the purposes and blm
efits of4-B to Neliraska's youth~

, , '

Prevent downtime by keeping
your tractor in its best
condition. Ask ,us to per10rm a
thoro~gh Case IH Customized
Maintenance/Inspection
before you head out into
~he field.
OX Ser'ies Compact Tractors
.D/DX25, D/DX29, D/DX33,
'D/DX35, D/DX40, D/DX 45

JXSeries Maxxim'a
JX55,JX65,JX75, JX85, JX95

JXU Series Maxxima' .
JX89U,JX~OU;JX100U

MXM Series Maxxum .
MXM120, MXM130, MXM140,'
MXM155, MXM175, MXM190

MXSerie$ ~agnus
, MX180, MX200, MX220,

MX240, MX270, MX210,
" MX230, MX255, MX.285

*CNH Capital Advantage Card. Interest Free until May 1st on parts & service, over $750.
!, - • ' r

R::::l'IIIIIl

Enjoytng; ma,ny 'basketball games
The past month 'in~kes us sake; And the games were played, ble their basketballs. They are sO

believe in global warming, except in, the Andrews Event Center, a cute! And they really can dribble.
that folks are freezing to death in wonderful gym with a stage at one H;oisting that big ball up ~nough to
Russia and all ofEurope. With the end; throw it throug};l the basket is
price of heatjng oil, We ,are verY Seve:oth and eighth graders come another story, but they got it done.
grateful for moderate teIOpera-, in all sizes, and at' aU levels of Pi, feature 9f these games, is that
tures; , ' ,,; development; Our grandson, there is no score keeping, even

The past· month has afforded!" though there are a bunch of moms
ampl~ oPi>0rtU!1ity for'>yatchingmaking marks on paper. And, the
basketball. And, as usual, our refs seem as interested in helping
lJuskers are totally inconsistent:; them learn as are the coaches. It
beating Kansas State in their gym; was fun:
for the first time in years, ~nd then' On 'Sunday morning, 'we were
~etting Kansas beat us' by 42: interested to get the paper to see
points, after K State had defeated the results of the Class C-1 vs. A-1
them in their gym! ' , "f , ' shootout. The Ravenna teams trav-

'" Thenthere isCreighton, and, as. eled to Bellevue to take on the
usual~ they are'winning games in'; Thunderbirds. And you know what,
spi:te of injuries ahd losing, thei,r they led, by as much as ,18 points.

, star player to labrumsilrgery. (I'm The problem seemed to be they sel-
a nurse, andI had no idea what the dom hav!'l to play four quarters,'
labrum was, But now 1 think we and they, just 'plain wore down.
all know. And the" surgery was Bellevue managed t& win by 6, but
done in Atlanta, by a surgeon whQ the kids from the west have noth-
specializes in thatpadiculai- \, ingtobe ashamed of.
thing.) ,' , . , And, finally, we a.re greatly

',l'he :6ig Farm~r wa~hes thelli enjoying the Winside boys' scores!'
aIr; including the occasional' time , It's 'fun to see thEini on the winning
when the Husker women are play~ side more often, and wish them'
ing. That tearo ha~ sh()wn'steady Thomas, is 6'1", and is starling to luck in the conference toUrnament.,
improvement since Connie Yori catch up with his growth. He has a Actually, we still follow,
took over. teammate who is 5'5" and is a little Elmwood-Murdock, too, and both

We traveled to Norfolk last hustlerl They 8,11 have improved'their teams are racking up the
wee~end to watch ~ junior high since we saw them playa year ago. wins. The girls have a tall member
tournament at Lutheran High After the morning game, we had who will go to NU, and the guys
Northeast. What' a campus they hamburgers grilled by Max and have a young man named Luke'
have!, We drove in on Mayor 'then trooped to the Yto see Jacey who is just an all round athlete and
Gordon Adams Drive, for pete's and her second grade friends drib. , good kid. Fun to watch roundball!

,'Grain 'growers have' ufled the'
cq:H333 EZ since last August,

'when it was introduced by the,
Farm Service Agency. After coni

grolips. Youth ag~s 8~19 can partic- pleting page one of the form, grain
ipate in 4-H. , growers were required tl> complete

In 2003, the Nebraska 4-H page two when' they wanted to
Program reache\l nearly 120,000 apply for an LDP,
youth. Over 15,000 youth and adult The CCC-633 EZ is now being
volun~eersmake a: difference revised to accommodate req1;Lests
through, the Nebr'aska 4-H' for LDPs for wool, mohair and
Program each year. unshorn pelts. "Page four of the
, Th~4-H program uses many revised EZform will be specifically
methods to reach 21st century for wool and mohair producers to
youth, including: request an LDP."

- Traditional4-H Clubs. Until the revisedEZ form is
- School enrichment activities. available, Piper said, the county
- Overnight camps and day office staff will accept requests for

camps. wool and mohair LDPs on CCC-633 Butcher hog head count at the
- Special interest groups EZ .Rage two, ,as ,long fl:s page one Norfolk 'Livestock Market on
-Muchmore! ,was previously submitted" :Monday totaled 110. Butchers were
The 4-H program youth learn life Wh.en the reVised CCC-633 EZ is ' steady to $2 to $4,50 lower; sows

skills 6:0111 research-based projects issued, it and the eLDP online were steady. ", ,,' "
zenship and life skills. It empowers ip.a, variety of cur,riculum areas, 't will b 'th nl' th 'd U' S l' 2' 230 t 260 lb':, reques e e 0 y me 0 s , .. , s + , S, 0 s.,
youth to reachtheir full potential, including: available to request and obtain $400.50 to $41.25; 2's + 3's, 230 to
working and learning in partner- - Animal Science.' ," LDP , lb $ , $4'0 0' ," ' ' '" "s. 260 s., 39.50to .5 ;2s+3s,
ship with caring adults. In 4-H - Communication & Exp:t;essive' , 260 to 280 lbs., $39 to $40; 2's +3's/
there are opportunities for youth to Arts. ' ,: Piepe'r urged producers to con- 280 to 300 lbs., $?4 to' $39; 3's + 4's,
experience independence, belong- - Consurrier & Family SCience. t(:lct the county office staff at (402) 300 lbs. +, $28 to $34. ' ," "
jng, and generosity. ' '- Environmental Education & 375-2453 for detailed informatio~' Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $27 to
' The Nebraska 4-H Program is a' Earth Sciences. on the CCC-633 EZ and eLDP $29. 500 to 650 lbs., $29 to $33.
part of the University of - Healthy Lifestyles Education. option~. "Boars _ $14.50 to $28. '
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension with- - Leadership & Citizenship.
in the Institute of Agriculture and - Plant Science.
Natural Resources. The Nebraska- Science & Technology.
4-HProgram is present in everY' ' Take a Leap, Discover 4-H by
county acrQss the state. It Js the contacting the local University of
nation's leader in youth participa- Nebraska-Lincoln Extension office

,tion among those in eli~ble age orlog on to wwwAh.unl.edu.

T
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Looking: for
correspondents
The Waylle. Herald WQuid

like to hire correspondents
in the following towns:
Carroll, Wakefield, Dixon,
Concord, Laurel. If yoq. are
interested in gathering
news, let us know by calling
402-375-2600 or toll free: 1
800-672- 3418.

or insect problems.
Even though temperatures are

higher than normal, there is no
need to begin any type of lawn are
until the calendar indicates' a man
agement practice. No mowing or
fertilizing needs to be done until
the April time period.

Enjoy the warm weatller, but ,as
with a:nything good, there comes
the not~s()-good. ',.,

Kosch joins
Farm Credit
Services

Gene Kosch has recently joined
Farm Cr,edit Services of America
(FCSAmerica) as a Finanl:ial
Officer. '

He is serving the mortgage, oJ?er
ating loan and ciop insurance
needs for producers in the, north

. east Nebraska area.
.... "We'regl;l9 to.h~vean individual

with the ag and financial experi
ence and knowledge Gene brings to
the table," said Jeff Eisenmenger,
vice president marketplace leac;ler
of the Norfolk Farm Credit
Services of America office. "We'd
like to invite our local producers to
stop in our office or invite Gene to
their operation to talk about their
financing. and crop insurance
needs." "

Kosch is a Humphrey native;
most recently living fu Wayne. ;He
graduated from, Wayne St~te

J::(oJ,lege with a Bachelor of Scie~ce
': jij B.usin~ssFinan~e.greviPllSI~he
.)Vgi:~~d'for 'First Natioria,lBaTIK of
Belden in La.urel·as a loan offi~er;

as a field agent for Knights. of
Columbus' insurance and nas' a
background in seed sales aJ,ld' ser-
vice. '.

Farm Credit Services ofAmerica
is one of the largest providers of
credit and insurance services: to
farmers, ranche~s, agribusiness
and rUral re:;;identiJ in Io~a,

. Nebraska, . South Dakota and'
Wyoming. More. information can be
obtained at www.fcsamerlca.conl

1

approach is to use common sense.
. '.' A second problem is to expect
Some shrub and tree damage with
the warmer temperatures because
the plant buds begin to respond to.
the 50 degree temperatures by
early groWth. When it retUrns to
cold temperatures, some of these
buds will be killed.

A third problem is that there is a
greater chance of dis~ase and,
insect problems because of greater .
survival of the pests. This will
require closer monitoring of the
'plants in 2006 to catch any disease

•

, The UNL Extension Board - Wayne County will meet on
Thursda~ Feb.\} at the courthou:se~eetingroom in Wayne.

, the 7 p.m. meeting is open to th~ public. Auagen<;ia is avail
'ableat, th.!=l Extension Offiqe, 510 Pearl Street, Wayne. '

'.... Extension Board to meet

Summer in January>
The month ofJanuary has been a

record setter for being' one' of the
warmest on' record. Great fot
reducing the energy heating costs;

, but, is there something more seri
ous to consider? C

One of the common problems
that is seen during these, warm
ph,ases"is "winter):nrrn" in" p;ines,
sprllceand other evergreeh species.
Winter burn rel;mltll from the warm
telllpe~atUresand windy ~onditions'
that have 'occUrred especially' the
past' few wee~. These conditions
keep 'draWing out moisture' from
the, tree an,d the tree cannotdravy
moisture up fast enough to keep
the needles supplied with water.
The needle browning that results is
seeJ;l in the early spring. '

Prevention is the best approach
to addressing this particular issue.
The frost has come out of the
ground and watering of the tree
during the winter will help the tree
obtain neededwater. during Wi~ter
and early. spring. Frequency. of

'watering depends upon the tem
perature and winds, but once a
month is normally adequate. The
trees may'still show some needle

. browning but not as seri<>us with~
,out the eXtra' watering. Orie mUst
not water' too inuch and create a
water logged condition --...: the best

21~ Forage Developed Coring 2 Year old Bulls
CEDAR TOP RANCH & JOHNSON GELBVIEH

Aitgus .""":. Bai~nce~s. "':'" I,{e~ A~lgUS, ..,.
. Febril:ary 15, 2006 " ,

, . BurwellLivestockAuction, Blfr»:eU, NE
DNA tested, Ultrasound Carcass Measured &: Tenderness Scored, '

'. Free fst Season Guarantee, Semen Checked, Volume Discounts
, , .', E-Mail: cedartopranch@gpcom.net
RotA Catalog: SC9~t Starr @ 1-866-0TR,BULL(Stapleton)

c Rich Johnson 1-402-368-2209' Tilden .

Th~ WayitC3 H~ra'd, T~ursday, FebruarY 2, 2006

',. . .' .... '1, ,'. ' . . .". .~: ;

': Check out ottr Convenient Hours:
Monday -Fdday • Saw to ,5 'pm

Saturday • .8,am to 12 noon
We, are 'open ove~ ~he noon h,bur!

-\ ,. ~ -:. -.,

Wayne Vet' Clinic
, 610 Thorman • Wayne, NE • 375'<2933

Did you know thaf bad teeth ca'n
lea.d' to gingivitisaild'periodontal L-.-.:----'-~I
disease? It can even lead tom6re

serious health problent8 such as heart disease and li~er and
kidneYfaaure~Pr~vention is easy. Schedule aregular veteri
, nary chec~-up so YQur pet's oral health can be ~ss~ssed:'

.' . ~:..

Tips/or Better O{al~are:,,', . . ". .'
L RoutineCare at HOJ1le-~ Brushing your pet's' teeth
2. :rrgper Diet '-- I-Iard food Or Prescription Diet t /q ,
3. Regular Vefched<-up$ . ,

f'- . '.

6C

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J,~~i~con~st,.
Amanda Schneider of Allen High School was one of 380

" high school students who recently participated in the
j District'III, IV and V FFA Livestock Judging Contest at '

Northeast Community College in Norfolk.' Some 29 high
schools from northeast Nebraska were represented in the

"competition. The even~ waft held at Northeast'~ n~w
Ag:ri~ultUre Comple~ located one mile ea,stof the main

'; cllmpus innortbeast Norfolk. Schneider is the daughter of
. Neil and Dena Schneider.
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» TRANSPORTA,TION
COMMUNiCATIONS

» CONSTRUCTION TRADES
» WELDING
» AND OTHER SKI~L AREAS

• Unlimited Check Writing
• Check Image Statements
• Free Checks
• nered Interest
• Free Online Bill Pay
• Free Debit Card
• First Year Free Safe Deposit Box Rental

.' ,. ,.' . where availabl" . '. , .....", '.' . .
...••10% BoiluS On CD's alid Money Marlet Accounts
•.•, 0% Discount 011 Consumer Loans

Come to BankFirst and we'll make your checking
a~countmorei~teresting'Our Prestige Checking pays a
great interest rate 01) your balance - plus the special
advantages of this account impact and improve nearly

"every aspect of personal money management. '

TOMORROW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR LIFEI
. .•.how will YOIJ spend it?
WILL YOU HAVI= nil; EDUCATION AND SKILLS YOU
NEEP TQ TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A THRIVING Joe MARKET?
OR WILL YOU SETTLE FOR UFE Ill! THE SLOW LANE?

AT Joe CORPS, YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
AGES 16·24 CAN LEARN SKILLS IN:
» COMPUTER/DATA

PROCESSING
» CHEF/FOOD SERVICES
» CNAICMAlLPN-HEALTH

OCCUPATIONS

*,4J11lual Percentage Yield (APY) with $25,000 balance accurate as' of11-29,05, ($0,01 -I'
$2,4991,00% APY); ($2,500 - $9,999 1.25% APY); ($10,000 - $24,9992.25% AP
($25,000 and over 3.25% APy.) $2,500 mininlum opening deposit; $12 mon
maintenance fee, ifminimum balance falls below $2,500. Imposition offees may re
earnings, Rates are subject to change.

Joe CORPS WILL.PROVI[)E: ROOM & BOARp,
MEDICAL/DENTAL CARE, SPENDING MONEY, CLOTHING
ALLOWANCE, CHILD CARE ASSISTANCE, BONUS MONEY

" FOR'ACHIEVEMENT, AND PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE.

'~nv'isalign~
.-The .I.,yisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
·With Out Braces

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, FebruarY' 2, 2006

Seamless Gutters &Downspouts
28 Years of Experience
Art Sehi (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates,

THE GUITER
CREW

Nebraska
students are
invited to,
submit works
to contest

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

.~ Clear sn6w,iu1d ice from
windows, lights; windshield
wipers, the hood, and the
foof of your ve~icle, before driving. The wind,shield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning
solution. ,

* When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behindthem. "

.'- Leaveroorp. for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

~ Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate thecruise control can cause you to .Iose control of
your vehicle. " ~ . ,

\ ' . ,

.. Pay ,attention. Look ahead to see what othervehicles are
doing. That way yo'u will know about any Impending road or
weath,er conditions. ' ,

... Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice" other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slOWly in
harsh conditions. Doa't try to out-drive bad weather.

7tU1t ~ BODY & PAI~T~HOP, INC.

402·375·4555" , ' " - ".' . .' ", ", '- .' '. - . ',~'

CH/LLA8RATlON, DQand the ellipse shaped logo are trademarks of Am. 0.0, coiP., Mpls, MN © 2006,. ,

" Nebraska student~ in grades 7
12 are invited to sublnit short sto-

. ries and/or poetry toa writing con
test that will held in conjunction
with the. fIrst. annual ;Language
Arts .F'e~tjval. ,at\yay'nl~ilState
College March S1- April 2,':\

The' best submissions for each'
gi-ade level will be' published' in: an
anthology~The best story and poem
fron:~eacl:l ~ade, 7-f2, 'Yill teceiye
.a.cash prize; the recipient of the
trrst-pl!,!-ce story for grade i2 will, be:
a $500 'scholarship toWaYIJ.e State
College;" ". '. i . '. ,." •• "

Written works must be submit-
. " . . ., ted as ei~ctronic c9pies. Stud~nts

¥¢fftg~i~~of Germany after World War II ~~~;,:~b:itat~:7't~::,:tj:~~
.'.,' :pr~' W~:rll'~:r :Kitzi~~;i asso~iate professor of German Language, Literature and Cult:ure'at ., Deadline for sub.m.issions is Feb.

-; \jhe lJni\re,t~ity 'bf SQutb Dakota in Vermillion, presented "Memories of Germany after, 17, 2006.
W6:r'd:\V~~.II"at ~aYll~. ~tate College, Jan. 25, His presentation was part of the Brown". In addition t9 the writing con
Bag SeriesspoQ,soredbythe wSc Office ofMulticultural Affairs. Individuals were invi.t- :test, there will als<,> b~ 6n-site com
ed to bring a brown bag, lunch andliste,n to this first-hand account of gr()wing up in P()st~ petition:s in various categories for
war Ger:many•. For more information, please call the WSC Office of Multicultural Affairs grades 7-12 during the Language
at 402-375.7749~ J. -, ; J Arb~'- Festival. Students will be:
, , .' . , " 'hivited to submit entries in various

W'S',Ie t d'I '. t ' , d to'.'. ID'.ean''s, L·.·s':t categories, including exhibits, per-, S u en s nante'formances of original dramas and

"There were more than, 800 stu" Lani Cassandra, Recob, Maggi' Ryan Douglas,' Peters~n, Ad~m:Viddeos. lThetsed'witll '~Te preseSnttetd:
dents at Wayne Stl:lte College who Alys; Troyer, Laura Mae, Victor,' Gene, Pick, Russell J,' an.. ev~ ua e "a vvayne a e,
were named to the Dean's List for Audrey Lyn, all of Laurel; Rjchardson, Angela M,' Roberts" College March .31. . . .,
exemplary academic achievement Anderson, Kayle' James,' Joanna Jl4arie, Saunders, Joy ',Complete guldehnes for comp~tl-;
during the fall 2006 semester. *Bruckner,' Jennifer Lynn,: Ellen, Schuett, Dana, Schwanke, tH)fiS m.ay be found on th~,:
.', To be named to the dean's list, a Hoffman, Luke Jonathan, Kluthe,' Tonya Sue, Stithem, Michl;lel Lan~age Arts Festival Website::!
~tudent must maintain at least a BoD.ni~Yvoi).ne, Lueth, Kelli Lyn,' David, 'Stutzman, Katie MarIe, http://La:nguagef~stival.wsc,edu
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 Odens, Keri Lynn, *Sievers,:' Stutzman, Nicholas Paul, * v'ande<http://languagefestival.wsc.edul>, '
scale and be enrolled as a full-time, Lil'laJ, Simpson, Daniel Jeffrey,: Velde, Toya, Walton; Carrie AI),n," AYo",uigAuthors, Conference for\:'
student~ An *denotes a 4.0 GPA for all of Wakefield;,Artus, Jesse, Waugh IV" Frank Marion,gl'l'ides two through six will beheld';
the term. Bruna;' Jolene Lynn,' Cad'enbach,' Wieland, Alex H, Young, Heatner ' Saturday, April 1, with activities

The listof students nfulled to the Trudi C Costa, Andrew David, ¥arie, ~ll of Wayne; for students in those grades.•
D~ail;s List include: " '.' Brownell, Davis," Justin Adam, Daws, Deck, Samantha" Lynne, Student writings will be published
Giiry Raymond, Oswald, Kyle 'NeneshaAn~e., Echtenkamp, GubbE!ls,., ,James Fr'aricis, in an anthology. Anthologies will
Joseph,' '. Paulson, Jenna Mae, Bran40n G., Echtenkamp. Kristin Jacobsen,~u~eAnn, Jaeger, Jared be available for purchase through-
Sririth, Jennifer 'Joy, all of Allen; Lee;'. . .., D, all ofWlp.slde. out the festival.
.*Ul~rich, Corey Rae, *Kenny, F.,. e,jfar., . G.abriel ,R, Fendrick,. . . . ,1. 1 ,·t e "",' , b' Nationally-~cclaimed· author
~~lly '. Rae" both of. Carroll; Natalie Ann, ,Fertig, Ti:rilothy .ya e.n. ,Ines can .'.e Jane Yolan will be the gue~t autho;r"(
Ho~sing, Kathleen Lynne, Huetig, AlI~n!.. Fink, Kristille Elizabeth, '. .1'• . ,
it~IH ;Jo,;botll of Concord; F:reri~hs,TiffanyAileen, Giese, $ent to,ml Itary ,for. the 2006 Language A:fts'~
,*Rasniussen;Jeremy 'Joseph, Judd Michael, '. Hanson, Jennifer Send a Valentille to a member of 'Fel'ltival. She will present awards,
*1ta'smllssen," Ryan . Lee, :E;1~ :.H;erron" Christina, M~rie, the U.s. Military stationed over- to secondary students after the'/
ScHneiders, Laura Jean, 'Stark,.. H"erron,'" Jeremiah, *Hochs,tein,' banquet on March 31, and will give.,seas or residing in a, VA Hospital I h t· A 'ril1
S~ranMarie, all of Dixon; Gail J, J areske, Brittany, Ann, and the UPS Store will pay the a unc eon presen atlon on p' ,
'.' *Fle'e"r "Me'll'n'da' Jan''e Gm'rk, J'ohnson, Jordan B', 'Karde·ll". Dena' t (dsll·.. tt .." . h' : 1 after which she will preseht, ..... '. '. '. ' . , ":' .• '.,' '. pos age car e ers Welg lng d' h .( ." . h ; ,
Angela Rose, *G~llrk, Stacey Lyn.ne,., Kin,rnson, Derek I Da~lel,: OZ or less)until Feb. 14.., .' awar s to t ~' ~oung aut or~.

, ~I,~:tJ~;~r~t~;~~;]I~~:;, f:'i~:i~~'k1jf,~~~i1~:j~c~t!:[~~~~:~ Jp~:~~:S~~~~i;eN;::~~kf::llt~: (~:~:~~l1'rJ~ ·~~~t,&~~;! ~
", J,e,n!Wlilr.,;t?,awn, C}wKdf~f~caJ.ue, ;qp.r~sto~~~; J1?J)~e, Lyon, ~lake 1,89th s,oldiers',They will mail each ,and artlsts Jo~~ ,a~d Dem~e~, "'!"'!'!"!!""~~!'P"""",,,,'"""!'''!!''''!'''!''''''!'''!'''!'!''''I'''""''!'''''''''''''-,,!,,!,,''''!''''''

D1edIker, Andre'W Enk'", .EPJ,ers: '~dr~w;.,. MsCa,rthy, MeIghan individual card separately. " Garner.
Brandon James, GQuld~ Amy Jo, Ehzabeth, lV1cG~~e,AmandaAnn, Support can also be given for ThrOll~hout th~ weekend, pro-
f.Ittns~l1' Aar?n Paul,. ' "Hartman, Met~ler, ~had MIchael, . Modrell, Corey and, Jenn',Briest. Corey is . grams WIll be avaIlable for all ages,
13r /ldy J am~s, .~oesmg, Brentoll p, , KevIn., Mlcheal,. Morns, Kaye, p.art of the 147th out of Yankton, ,who attend, the ,conference.
Jacobsen, ~lChael . Thomas" L~nette,Munt~r, Adam. Lee", S.D., ~ho was injured in early Parents Enid teachers are invited to
~p.~d~~I,fel1111fer ,Man~, ,Recob, NIemann, TanneJ; James, NIssen, December. Corey, continues to participate in the <;onferemce,

. .' ,,' ,.,' make progress daily. Cards can . which i~ being made posl?ib~eLEAr> F'ellowship applications' reach them at: ,'throllghagrantfrointheNebraska
, '. ' DVA Medical Center Humamties Council.,
are available, for Group XXVI FisherHouse . There is noworkshopregistra-

" I, " .' ;' '. .' .' .' , " .. , Jenny Briest Roo.m S tion or 'entry fee for participatirig'
; fellowl'lhip, applications for as well as agricUltUre, Blezek said:: O~e Veter~ns Dnve students, parents or teachers who

NElbr.aska, LEAD" (Leadership Theptogr'am, is designed to pri.!'~, Mlnneapohs, M.N. 554+7 " pre-register. Tick~tsfo:r the Friday
:Educati9n!Actioll Development) pare the, spokespersomi, problein~ ]31oom receives degree evening and' Saturday banquets'
Group XXVI are now available for solvers and decision mak~rs' f?r. at ISU commencement are $12,50 for each event. "
men and ",omen involved in pro- Nebt.aska and' its ag'ricU~,t'ur~l , . For. more information, contact
4~ction agriculture or agribusi- indllstry, B1f~zek said. . '. Evan Martin Fisher Bloom of Dr. Stan Gardner, Conn Library,,'
:ness. ,,: ,'. . .' In its 25th y~ar, the program is Laurel was among graduates at

J UP. to. 30 individuals will be operated' by. the Nebraska Iowa State University's fall com- Wayne State College, 1111 Main,
.Eleieeted with preference given to Agricultural Leadership Council mencement,. Dec. 16-17, when Wayne, Neb. His telephone nom-
indiViduals ages 25-50 who have Inc., a nonprofit organization, in 1,691 students received degrees. ber is 402-375-7257, and his e~mail

"demo,nst.rated leadership poten- cooperation with Nebraska colleges Iowa State awarded 1,333 under- ' address is stgardn1@Ws~,edu.
tiill,". sa~4Allen (}" Blezek, anduniversit~es, . business and graduate degrees, 273 master's

,NebraskaLEADfrogr\im clh:ector. industry, and individuals through- degrees and 85 ~octor ofphilosophy
.; In.ad~tionto .mo:qt~y three-day out tlw, sta:e_'· . . '" degrees. Bloom received a bache
s~mli:lars~ throughout Neb17aska ApphcatIOns' are due no later lor's degree in Management
from Septembei:through April each than June 15 and are availabl~ Information Systems. '
year, Nebraska LEAD Fellows' also froni. . the Nebraska. LEAD .Of the students receiving bache
participate in a 10-dayNational Program, Room 318 Biochemistry lor's degrees, 243 graduated "With
StudylTravel Se:r:nihar and a two-to Hall, ,University. of, Nebras~a" Distinction" for maintaining grade
three-week International StudyI Lincoln, Neb. 68583-0763 or by cal- point averages of 3.50 or above,
Travel Semina~.. .• '., , lling (402) 472-6810. b~sed on a 4.0 scale. Four students

Seminarthemesinfliideeconom- . graduated as members of the
ics, foreigJ1<;Ult~es,goverr;.nient', Nebraska: LEAD Program office~ Honors Progrll,m, and 16 students
coinmunications, ••. intern.atio~al ate in the Institute of Agricultllre graduated both "With Distinction"
trade{politics~i b~slne~s;labor. a;hd Natural Resources' at the, and as members of the Honors

, env4'on,ment, fi4&nce'and industry, University of Nebraska-Lincoln., :~ ProgrluiJ..
" "' .. '" ,-",-'.:':;'1:/"",,,-:,:,, .,', - ',:", ., '.",

"
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Be

HELP WANTED . . , . " , . ' . ' , '

i ..

Driversl
, G~t ~ome ev~ry dayl
'Average $150 per day
'1500 Sign-On Bonus

'Full.Benefits/Paid Vaca
CDL A + 7 Mo expo req,

Call1-s00-851-8651
. kbtransportation.com

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED: Bellar ~\
E:lellar LTD in Wisner is s~eking a fun~>
time truck driiter. New equipment, eI<gel.~
lent wages, home daily. CDL and good
driving record required. Call 402-529.~
3572 for hiring bonus detailS. :' P,'

. I 1··

WANTED: SUMMER youth baseball
coach - Winside Summer Recreation
Program - Coritact Bud Neel, 402-529
3593 for details. Open until 2-22-06.

WANTED

..~~.....~...
,; '" ,.... .::1· l~'"

Need Help
With House

Q . . 0

Cleaninuil
CommerCi'al .

and Residential'

Flexible Hours

..Call
i· ... Q 402·~6g·2148 0

~...~~~\.,;'Qt..~~,: ...tmlIIIRlI){

. .' , . . ~

WA~TEI? T,O BUY: Hay: Dwain Ekberg,
. 402-287-2653.

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your'
kids clothesl Interested? Call Wend!
@402-584-2302. Must be in gQOd condi
tion. You can check out· my 'store on
Epay at Dixon Chix Fashi~ns. ':'\, :

. WilL DO r~sidential Of commerci~l;
cleaning. Reasonable rates and many
references. Call Tammy at 402-32,9
4079 or 402-750-6291.

HELP WANTED: Full-time P'osition in ~'
fast-paced office -' Accounting, Payroil
and Telephone skills required - Expen-

. enca operating office equipment and us
,ing computer spread sheet programs re-~

quired • References reqlJeste(J- Mail rEi,'"
sume to: Office, P.O. Box 649, 'Wisner,
NE 68791 '. .' .'

\ ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and fUll/part-time
company drivers with two or more years
of experience. We are a f,amily owned
company that cares about our drivers
and home time. ExceUent pay and bene~
fits. Call Jeff at 87!-767-3739. . . .

'j\'! PAMIQA ~HARMACY has part time
~", an~! fuJlj;::Uql,El openings for. pharmacy,.
~. clerks: !-ligh s9hgol diploma 9r GED reo ••
, quired: Experience not necessary.:' ,

Please apply in person at Pamida Phar~

rnacy, 615 Dearborn, Hwy. 35, Wayne
oronline"t wW,w.pamida,com. ph. 40;:!-'
375-2079

'.." The.Wayne Herald

~
: .' ..' . 114 Main Street ,'.

, Wayne, NE 68787 ,
402-375-2900 .

JOIN THE
CASEY'S TEAMI
Due to recent expan
sion in your area,
Casey's is looking for
friendly, en$rgetic indi..
viduals. Need cashiersl
assistant· manager.
Days, ,Nights, Week~

,ends. Benefits for part
.time Half price meals.
Free fountain drinks.
N<;> experience neces
sCiry. Paid training.
.Apply at Casey's
, General Store

407 E. 7th'"
.Wayne, NE

HELP WANTED!!
, ;,

. Th~ Wayn~ ,Herald. . .
, is looking to train someone for deliv~r:ies.

-lifting is involved -Varied Hours. -Part-:time
. -May Include Dar~ ~o<;)l)1&

General Pressroom Work
Previous experience is not reql,lired} will train•.

APPLY IN PERSON'

Administrative
Office Assistant

Full-time position in
professional office.

, Computer proficiency in
'\. MS Word,~n9 Exc~l, f

,. Attention ..,g detaili
required. Basic

accounting knowledge a
plus. All applications
confidential. Send

resume to
Box 75,

Wayne, NE 6Q781

HELP WAf:'oITED: Pen Rider at. cattle
feedlot-experienced in health manage
ment-excellent \:Vage and benefit pack
age. R.eferences required. Call' (402)-
52~-3572. .

HELP WANTED: Clerical' work 'from
home. Help U.S. company file HUD/FHA
mQrtgage refunds. Call ERS 1-877-264-
3757.' . .

I wish to thank everyone
for the cards, letters, and
visits while I was in the

hospital and now at
home. Also thanks to
those who are helping
me with some thIngs.

.'" Sincerely,

Nellie KIttle

. SERVICES

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads'
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
~asements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work, Dennis Otte 375-1634.

HOUSEClEANIN.G SERVICES availa
ble. Residential. Quality service always.
Call 402-337-1751, .

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
for all your plumbing; drain cl~aning, ,

. and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
Y"0rk. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.

TINY TOTS CHILD CARE inV'J~kefield
has openings M_-F, 5 a.m.-11 p.m. Li

, censed and on food program. Call Jen-
nifer at 402-287-0116. .

BELLEVUE PUBLIC' SCHOOLS
. Bellevue Public Schools is an~icipating ,
0pl3ningsin the following i3,reas for 20Q6-01:

. ~ndustricll Technology
Secondary Vocal Music

Family Consumer Science
Special Education (all areas)
Elementary Media Specialist

Secondary Core SUbject Areas
Speech La~guagePathologists

World Languages (Spanisl:l, German, French)

.c;all Larissa McCann,. 402-293-4032 'for an application.
See website or call for other areas.
.' wWw.bellevuepubllcschools.org

Equal Opportl-lnity Employer

. Applications are b~ing taken for: .
• 3'Stock entryIdata'entry positions

, " l' •

• 2parts technician positions
i Submit application or apply in per~on' to:

Concord Components, Inc_
1700 Indu'strial Dr.'

Wayne, NE 68787
,CQmpo!ler,tts, ' , . 'cF;ax: ;4;92-375-5004 ,.;::

. ()r em~lt!p wq,rd forQ"' Jq:,.,£,<~,
sheiii @concordcomponents.c6rri

. . , . ". "~......4.4f~

Now Hiringl~FYlIE·mc
. .... "."",. /111"" .. ......-~

We are a leading manufacture of fire-rated windows, look
ing for full-time welders and general laborers for our pro
duction operations. Manufacturing experience a plus.
Good . work ethics. Some heavy lifting required.
Competitive pay, incentive program, & complete benefits
package/401 k. For questions call 375~3261,or apply at 701
Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE. . , .

'';;,

THANK YOU .

A special thank you to all
my friends and relatives
for the c,\rds, phone'calls

. and visits' for my 95th
birthday. Thanks to my
family for the delicious
dlnnerthey brought on
my birthday. Also'thanks
to' Sharolyn and Billie
Buss and family for the
special dinner on the 14th
and floral arrangement

, ,and plant. Thanks to the
neighbor lad;es for the
cake, food and gifts. they
brought one afternoon. It
was very thoughtful and
I'll have many memori,es
ofmy 95th birthday. God

.bless everyone; Joy Maas

TtiAf\lK YOU to aU my friends and fami
ly who attended my 85th' birthday or
sent cards .or gifts. Everything was
greatly appreciated. Wayne Frey

.' , ,i

-."77.'

.'Apply in person at:
Phone 402-375-1922 ,.'

. ~1t East 14th St., Wayne,NE

Looking for a change,

LOGAN VALLEY MANOR
has op~ning on evening and night shift
Good wage scale- more for experience

..;": G~eat benefits including health insurance.~",
..k;. ,,:,; eailSindy at' June ...\',; .\J'l<j,-!",.,rj

. 40Z-687-263~ - 1035 Diamond Street. Lyons, NE 68038

HEl.P,WANTED
Part-Ti'me' LPN or RN .

AI/shifts

C tJ PREMIER'
0::') ESTATES

SENIOR LIVING c:OMMUNITY

.•. Mid-Col1til}entCiI Restor~tion Com'pany;
Inc_ is &eeking~xperienced tuckpointers,

niaspns,caulkers, and laborers.
" $ol,iq cOmpany off~ring' good pay a,lo,ng
.With~ retirem~nt and health insura.nce .

, benefits. Drug t,esting and travel required
(lA, NE,.$D, NO, MN). Cali 800-858-6113.

. Equa,l OppprtunityEmployer. ,.

NORFOLK TRUCK CENTER
Our continued growth in NORFOLK has created ~ewopportunities for the fol-
lowing positions: ' .

ServiceAdvisor'. We are looking for a customer friendly individual who under
stands how to coordinate and, expedite the repair process. Good organizational,
'rommunication imd computer skills. are essential. Dealership experience is pre-
ferred. . ,.: .

Hwy87A
Thurston, NE 68062-0218
Phone: 402-385-3041
Fax: 402-385-3043

"The #J Tr~cic in the USA"
.. 402·951-3380"

Apply Online: www.e-freightliner.com

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
Production worker$ needed full time, days. Outstanding
working ponditlons in modernfClcility; Top entry'wages; 8 paid
holidays; Up to 3 weeks vacation; 3 accumulative sick days;
subsidized insurance with. Visi0n/pental cQverage;Cafeteria
plan; 401 K; Production, safety & environmental training; Drug
t~sting; All for, your benefit. Stop in today. to fill out an' applica-
tion'" . .. . , ..'. ,

Diesel Technician· We are looking for Diesel Technicians who want to work
with the latest technology. Our shop is clean, modem and well-equipP,ed. Our
technicians have access to company-paid, training at the new Technical,
Advancement Center in Omaha, Nebraska.. '

Truck Sales· Travel within ali assigned territory {Northeaster!} Nebraska) is
approximately 50%. Determine customer vehicle needs and establish customer
commitment to purchase vehicles. This is your chance to work for a prosperous
local company with an established customer ba:~e., .

.. EMPLOYMENT WQRKS, INC~ .
"', nasa part-time position open in,the Wayne area
'.,' prQviding'colJlrhuni,ty ba~eQ s~pp0r1s for people

experiencing. a disability. Must hqvea high school
diploma/equivalency, valid driver's license .and .

.' I .: insurance;, strong references, excellent .' '

'communication skills and a genuine, desire tq see
" .. people reach, their potential. Applicant must be
'.:, al?le to 'work between the hours of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

. several days throughout week. ,: '
.Please call EmploYJ1;1ent Works, Inc.," .

at (402)'371-1011 arid ask fOr Jodi or Valerie for
. 'more information or stop by the office at

101 I;ast Wilson Avenue in Norfolk for an application.

Thurston B~g.{!I!: @SllJE DUMIi)
.Manufacturing . .." .I.~
Company (800) 658-3127 .• '(800) 633-1648

Bm!I....

I r ,~
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•
Philadelphia $19~
Phoenix $178
St. Louis $108
Tampa ; • : _,.$102
Wash. D.C..•.... '.$158

g~egory. a~try @ yorknewstimes.~.~; "or
462-362-4478. ", ., ",

coL DRIVER or owner-operator needed
tq Pllil stepdecks, flats and toppers.
Small company with large company bom~
pensation: Home every weekend. Office
call Jamie at 308-962-7248, Scott cell
308-962-6140.

EXPERIENCE'D CASEIH tractor orcom
bine technicians. Good pay and benlilfits.
Send' resume to Fairbanks International.
PO Box 556, Holdrege, NE 68949 'or call
800-356-4145.

DRIVER: COVENANT 'fransport.
Excellent pay & benefits forexperienced
drivers, 0/0, solos, teams & graduate
students. Bonuses availabie.
Refrigerated now available; 1-886-
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729). ' ,

DRIVER & TRAINEES: Earn great $$$$
when Dri~er Trak puts you to workl Local
& OTR routesl Swift, Covenant, Navajo
&Yelloyv have great jobs! Hometimel No
CDLne'eded: 1:888-844-1151, www,d~-
vetrak.com. ,; >;

GROWING TIRE shopneeds energetic
manager. Tire knowledge preferred, will
train. Call Larry, 308-772~3761 or send
cover letter, Valley' Tire, Box 195,
Oshkosh, NE 69154.

FOR~LL ybur' excavation work, site
clearing, and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 402-256-9665.

:~;~ ,"MI$~E~EANEOUS~' ';:,,~
~ ~ , ,

O/Os & COMPANY <;lrivers wantedl
Flatbeds & Van. 48 states. Homewe~k-

,. Iy. Invest 5 minutes, call 1-800-228-9812
"For drivers with high standards,"
Fremont Contract Carriers. SinCe. 196.6.
www.fcc-inc.com.

Anchorage .•......$508 Denver, $222
Atlanta . ~ ...•.. : .$198' Honolulu : $562
Baltimore .....•..$118 LosAilgeles $176
Chicago ......•...$108 New York ....•.. ,$188
Dallas $198 Orlando $188

~
. . .... , Loc~dly Owneci" '

• ...• . For o.ver...20 yrs. '.' 311; N. Main

~r1<> ,~------" W;~~:~~E
TRAVEL --=--. 1-800-542-8~46

"WeSearch The Internet So Yon Don't Have Tol"
, Voted Best Trav~1Agency

in N.E. Nebraska 2004

.Check out our new website at www.triotravelne.coml

'Per person, restrictions apply. subj;ci to cbange and availa1.Jility. taxes and fees ($40-$65) additional:

Air Inclusive Deals from Omaha on Carnival!!· "
Carnival Destiny -7 dy San Juan to St. Thomas, Dominica, Barbados, Aruba - $1,249:
Carnival Liberty-6 dy Ft Lauderdale to Bahamas, Grand Cayman, Cozumel - $1,069 :
Carnival Liberty - 8 dy Ft. Lauderdale to Cozumel, Limon, Colon - $1,109 "
Carnival Conquest -7 dy Galveston to Montego Bay, Grand Cayman, Cozumel- $969

"Rates are per persoJJ, dbl OCC. cat. 4A. GOVertllllent tax~s and fees are additional for all'
guests. Offer is capacity controlled mid subject t(J change without notice.

Did You Know? .. . '
All travel websites charge fees to process your ticket after you've done all the rbearch
and work. One major site states "Each airlil}¢ ticket purchased carries a non-reftmdab~e

fee of $4.99-$17.99. The fee varies based on, ail'fare, carrier, destination and other fa~

tors." Trio Travel obly 'charges $10-$15 per 'ticket based on the value of the ticket, how
many are traveling, and the arriowlt of research time it took to find the bestdeal for oUr
clients. Why pay a large travel site to issue your tickets after you've spent valuable tinj.e
doing aU the legwork? Spend your money locally and give Trio a call. For almost tl}e
same fee, we do all t1:i.e work, process t1:i.e tickets, and are t1:i.ere for you before, during
and after your trip. And you may wonder what we charge to book a package? The ve~
dor pays Trio to sell t1:i.eir packages arno extra cost to you so our prices are the same <;1.S

on any site.

DRIVERS-REEFER: Average weekly
earnings $1,294 in Novemb~r. No experi~

ence? We will trajn you to get your CDL.
800-771-6318. ww~,primeinc.com.

OWNER-OPERATOR/Company Drivers:
- :TIred of being on the road weeks at. a

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200 time? Bennett Truck Transport, amanu-
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket factured home transport 'company needs
tables and 10' snooker tables. Call today owner operators to transport homes' in
402-326-1227. the Midwest. We have late model toters

.. available for leasEl~purchase~ 'Home
weekends' and most' nights.
Requir\3ments: 2;3 yearsold1 2 years
commercial, experience, a clean MVR
and a class A COL. We pay to train. For
more information please call Darien at1
888-774-3348.

OLD GUITARS wanted! Fender,Gibson,
Gretsch, Martin, D'Angelico, Stromberg,
Rickenbacker and Mosrite. 1930s thru
1960s. Top cash paidl 1-800-401 ~0440. '

WOLFF TANNING beds.'BJy direCt and'
save! Full body units from $22 a monthI
Free color catalog. Call todayl 1-800-

i '. .'
842-1305, www.np.etstan.com.

RETIREMENT SALEI Peterbuilt tractors,
liquid & pressure tanks w/pumps, Ford
pickups & van, Bobcat Skid Steer &. misc.
trucking equipment. Call 800-255-3557
or 308-872-2800.

HOT TUB buyer's: BJ.ly. direct from manu
facturer, save $1,500 to $2,000. 30, mod
els $2,495 to $5,995, free video and price
list. 1-800-869-0406. Good Life Spa~,

2645 "0" Street, Lincoln, NE 68510.

YORK NEWS-TImes, York,' Nebraska's
daily newspaper, has immediateneed to
hire two positions: Graphic Artist and a
Copy, Editor. Contact

FRIESEN CHEVROLET in Sutton,
Nebras~a, seeks a SeNice Manager.
Benefits are available. If. jnterested, call
402-773-5538 and ask to speak with
Jason.

1931 CADILLAC Phaeton to be auc
tioned at the 25th Annual Cox Collector
Car Auction, Branson, Missouri, April 21
22-23. Consignment or bidding informa
tion: 800-335-3063. www.bransonauc
tion.com.

MEAT CUTTER/Butcher 'wanted in small
custom . meat-processing .plant,
Southwest Nebraska. Could become
business opportunity. Resume: Dundy
County Processors~ 70388 Highway 61,
Benkelman, NE 69021.

._~ ," . -", .
CLA$SIFIED APVERTISING in over 170

,newspapers. Reach thousands of read
ers for $195/25 word ad. Contacf your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369.-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors;' StateWide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office,308-872-8327.

"We are a debt relief agency, which helps
people file bankruptcy und~r the bank-
ruptcy code. .

ALL CASH pandy route. bo you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy

. route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all fgr $9,99~. Hl88-755-1356.

AS A Class A driver, you're looking fpr
one thing: Miles! Drive with a company
that has the freight to keep you running -

SCRAPER OPERATOR needed: and pays you up t043 cpm. Assigned
Experience preferred. Must be willing to trucks, full benefits, home-time you' c~n
travel. Minqrities and women welcomed. count on.. EOE 3 month~ eXPerience
Adams Construction Co; 308-962-7918. required. 1-877-452-5627.: ";:
An Equal Opportunity Employer. . . ;/ ,;' "i,:

" ORT: .$1;000 signing bonus:. '1 y~,~r
JOHN DEERE experienced seNice tech- experience, out 5-7 days. BenE~fits av~i1-
nician. Full-time energetic, self-motivat- able.. Ne'iV Elquipment. Regional posl-
ed individual for Service Department. tions, Nebraska positions. . Western

'.Apply to Randy, Vacin Inc.lHumphrey, . ' Fn;iightways. Big Springs; NE 303-590
,.P.O. Box 188, Humphrey, NE .9,?M2I\J ,!?J?9E.,3Q\:\-§jl9-3494.
',.,402-923-0606. 1:-:" '" ",.,' '. :: .I, • ",.;','" _'"j .. 'I' C

OWNERlOPERATOjRS: I.n. Tanklines
will train full time & temporary own~r
operators to pull tank trailers. Higher rey
enue per mile. Call Brian, M-F, 8-5, at
800-728-2675. ' .. \

IRRIGATION TECHNICIAN:
, Zimmatic/Case IH dealership needs iiri
.' gation tec,hnician. Experience required.

Competitive wages, great benefit pack.
age. Resume to: Fairbanks
International, PO Box 571, Lexington, NE
68850.

m
EQUAL HOUSltfCl
OI'POflTUNITY

."

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 2, 2006

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

900 Sunnyview Drive. ,
Wayne, Nebraska'

Affordable Senior Housing
1 bedroom Ap,artrrient Available

Rent Based 011 Income
Can M¥Yfof details

,375-5013
TTD 1-800-833-7352

Managedby
R.W. Jnvestmerits, Inc;

"This institution is an Equal
Oppqrtunity Provider"

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom house in
Belden. Appliances furnished. One-car
llnattached garage. Call 402-640-6945 .
qr 402-256-3002. Leave a message.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/2
block from campus. Washer/dryer, off
street parking., Available imm,ediately.
Ph. 375-3180.

BOSe RENT~LSin Lawel has 2-bed
room al?artme'nts fqr rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256-
9126. '

FOR RENT: Farm home
miles south of Wakefield
16. References reqUired. $325/month.
Deposit. Ph. 402-.385-2409.

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom apartment
with central air; washer/dryer; off street
parking. Duplex. Clo$e to the college.
No pets. Deposit required. Call 375
4338.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
'rQom apartments. All new heC\t pumps
and yentral air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. '

lOR '. RENT: Extra nice 'l-bed'room
apartment - close to downtown - stove
and refrigerator furnished, No pets. O.e
posit r~quired. For more information call
375-1450 after 5:00 or leave a mes
sage.

,
FOR RENT: Large, clean one-bedroom
apartment, 1202 Main (yellow house

. across from Niehardt). ()ff street park
ing, $350/mo. Includes heat,garbage,
sewer and water. Ideal for couple. Prl

,vate entrance. Ph. 402-494-371;2.

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 3-bed
i"room house, two blocks from college.
: Ph. 375-3572 or 369-0352.

STORAG~ UNiTS' available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wishto store
a single boat or car, $20 per mo~th.

Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
'. .orJon Haase at 375-3811.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
" •beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
rweekly/dally. Ca11256-9126:

FOR RENT: 2~bedroom apartment. All
utilities paid. No parties. No pets. Call
after ,6 p.m. Ph. 375-5664.

"HOUSE FOR RJ;:NT: 4 bedroom, 1(2
'block from campus. Appliances includ
ed. Call 402-375-3663 after 7 p.m.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom ~partment •
,~,'. -with' fridge" an~, stov~. $2(30/mo.,O'wner

pays heat, water, sewer, trash. Ph. 402
256-9417.

DARREL FUELBERTH

(402) 375-3205
DALE STOLTENBERG

(~02) 585-4604
AMY SCHWEERS

(402) 375-5482

715 Windom Street

•••.• ret ... r ty IIJ!:t" .l'I.~P.f t .. ~ .... t: ...

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE.
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

'" AII' the talent itt the
world won't take the
'plac~ o(~ommitment.

I'm committed to
earning a r~l~tionship .

as your housing
specialist!

.CRAIG MONSON, REAL ESTATE B~OKER .
La;urei, NE68745 • Telephone (402) 256-3219'

Call us if you'4 like to consider a sale or auction of your farmreal
estate to get top donal and pay the lowest commissions.

GERRY CUNNINGHAM, Salesman - Laurel, NE ()8745 - (402)256-3124
RANDV GUBBELS, Salesman- Randolph, NE 68771- (402) 337-0105

KUR'J,' JANKE,Salesml:\n - Wayne,NE 68787 - (402) 375-1837
; I.. t •

120 acres of Prime Wayne Couhty Farmland
, (Known as the Bruno Splittgerber Farm)

PRICED TO SELL
Location: From Wayne go 9 miles South on Hwy. 15 to the Altona
corner & then 2 miles East or froni the Junction ofHw-ys 15 & 275
go 6 miles north~nHwy 15 to the Altc;macorner & ~ miles East. 
Description: The Northeast Quarterof the Southwest Ql;larter &
the South Halfof the Southwest Quarter of Sec. 28, Twp. 25 North,

, Range 4 :East of the 6th P.M., Waytie Co., NE. . , .

Habitat for Human,ity en Wayne
construyendo casas coli la ayuda cristiana

La Humanidad del Habitat para Ie are.a de Wayne esta ah~ra aceptando solicitudes yaplicaGiones paranuestra sigui~nte
vivienda de Habitat. La Humanidad de Habitat de Wayne es una organizaction Cristiana que su proposito es ayudar a las per
sonas en la area de Wayne quien. vive en hogares inadecuadamente, para obtener sus, propias casas pro medio de presta
mos sin interes y labor voluntaria. La Humanidad de Habitat para la area de Wayne esta tomando aplicaGiones en las sigien~

tes areas: vyayne, Wakefield, Carroll, Dixon, Laure, y Winside. Y sl usted esta interesado en obtener una aplicaction para Ie
area de Wayne Habitat profavor complete la sigienteinformacion.·· . " ,

La Humanidad de Habitat es una organizacion.altruista que no descdmina en base a raza, color, religion, sexo, dishabill~

, dlid, estado civil, 0 nacion(1lidad de acuerdo con las leyes fedeiales del gobierno.

Si usted vive en la area de Wayne y esta interesado en La. Humanidad de Habitat y desea ser miembro con Habitat porfa-
vor en\tienos la' siguiente informacion. Fecha de completar lei. aplicacion requiere ser March 31, 2006. .'

Porfavor envie fa siguit3nte informaGion a La Humanidad de Habitat para la area de Wayne, P.O. Box 73, Wayne, Nebraska
68787. En cuanto recibamos esta informacion, La Habitat de Wayne Ie enviar una aplicacion. Para mas informacioA lIame aI
375-4509. GraCias. '. " . ,

Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity
Building Hou'ses with Christian Help

The WaYne Area Habitat for Humanity is now accepling request for applications for our next Habitat build. The Wayne Area
Habitat for Humanity is a Christian organization whose purpose is to help people in the Wayne area who live in inadequate
housing, to own their own home through interest-free loans andvolunteer labor. The Wayne Area Habitat for HumC\nity is now
taking applications from people living in inadequate housing and who qualify under certain low income guidelines. These appli
cations are being taken from those who live in Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll, Concord, Dixon~ laurel and Winside area~. If you

. are interesting in obtaining an application for a Habitat hO,use,and are willing to partner with the Wayne Habitat please fill out
the Information below.. .' 1 ," " ' ,

. ' Habitat for Humanity isa non-profit organization that does not discriminate based on race, color, religion, sex, disability,
(nartial status, or nationality, in accordance with the laws of the federal g?vernment. ;

, . . . I
If you have Iiv\3d in the Wayne area and are interested in obtaining'a Habitat house, and are willing to partner with l-labitC\t

please send your name, address & telephone number information. The deadline for application request is March 31, 2006.
" please send this information to The Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity, P.O. Box 73, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Upon receiv

ing this information, Wayne Habitat will send you,ann application. For more inform'\ti()n please call 375-4509. Thank you.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi' FOR RENT: Main. Street commercialII property. Available January 1, 2006. Ap-
proximately 2000 sq: ft. Contact 402
375-1616.

IN EMERSON: SMALL HOUSE FOR
RENT, No pets. Call after 6 p.m, Availa

" ble immediately. Call 402-695-2470.

~EISURE APARTMENTS; Taking ap_c
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed

/. room elderly & 1· & 2. bedroom family

1'4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" apartments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
L! , based on income. Call 402-375-1724

'Ii" before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7~09 TDD#
1-800-233-7~52. Equal HOUSing Oppor-

iL.;;;<,_:~· ... ";~tunity. ,"'J

=-:. 6. 1 ).t

-~": :,

FOR SALE <';' , FOR RENT' NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' , ' , ' ':, '. ,

"&\LES &: MANAGEMENT·

201 Main Street, [B'
Wayne, NE68787 REALTOR'

Phone: 402-375-1477
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com

WwIf;l.1 strealtysales.com

THIMBLEBEJ~RY CLUB starts Febru
ary 4 - a great way to, learn to piece
quilts and meet new'quilting friends~ A
few memberships are still available.
Stop by to see the finished quilt at Just
Sew, 512 East 7th St., Wayne or call
375-4697.

SPECIAL NOTICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases.· Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,
213 W" 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375-5370 or
800-713,-9776..,

,eOQK YOUR party for that special' anni
versC\ry, graduation, birthday, class re
union, etc. Party Room Available at the
BEAR'S DEN in Laurell Call or stop by.

, Ph; 402-256~9149; " .

*****
, NEW CLASSIFIED RATE pLAN

forthE3 Wayne Herald and Morriin~
Shopper combinatign. $20 for two

. weeks worth of, adsl
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
*,.**** '

FOR SALE: Black OirVClclyOlrt& 3
. size~of Slag. Hauling available. Call

Dennis Otte, 375~1634.

I
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City Clerk
(Pub!. Jan.2~, F~". 2, Feb. 9, 2006)

[SEAL]

, ,N<mCE '., '
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.' , "
ESTATE' OF MYLET MAE BARGHOLZ,

"Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-41
Notice is hereby given that a final account

'and report of admini~tr'ltion and a Petition for
Complete settlement, . Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritanc$ Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in ihe CO\lnty Court of Wayne County,
Nebrask"<l\ lceated Flt510 N. Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on February 13, 2006, at or
after 11 :30 a.m. .

FJeprElS,entative qf this estate: Creditors ,of this
es!atemllst file their claims with thili Court on or
before March 20, 2006 or be forever barred.

.' ' ", (s) KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
,~ , Clerk of the County Court

, , 510 Pearl Street
" , Wayne, Nebraska 687137
~ttorney for Applicant ,
Melissa A. Wentling #207110
710 Benjamin Ave.
PO Box 16Z1
Norfolk, NE 68702
, (Pub!. Ji;ln. 19, 26, Feb. 2, 2006)

1 clip
"

Duane P. Bargholz
113 W. 6th Street
Wayne, NE 68767

(402) 375-4239
Randai L. BarQholz
814 Sherman Street

WaYne, ~e 687Q7
(402) 375-3256

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper &Connolly ,
P.O: Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585
, ' (Pub!: Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)

, 1clip

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Wayne will hold a public hearing

'at the City Hall on the 14th day of February,
2006, at or about 7;40 P.M. for the purpose of
presenting and adopting a One and Six Year
Street Improvement Program for said governing
body. Anyone living within said City of. Wayne,
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in person or by Council and be heard. A
copy ,of the' proposed One and Six Year
Program is on file at City Hall. .

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Betty A. McGuire, CMC/ME

(Pubi. F~b. 2; 2b06)

NOTICE Of MEETING
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Board of Directbrs will hoid their annual meet
ing on February 13, 2006 <it 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department
Office, located at 117 West 3rd Street, Wayne,
NE. The meeting is open to the publio. For fur
ther info, please contact the Health Director at
402-375-2200 or nnphd@huntel.net,

Deb Scholten, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska

, Public Health Department
117 West 3rd Street

, Wayne, NE 68787
Ph. 40~-375-220D • FliX: 402-375-2~oi

. e-mail: nnphd@hunte'tnet
(Publ. Feb. 2, 2006)

CITY Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE OF CREATION OF STREET

IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. 2006-01

AND NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE AND
INFORMATIONAL HEARING RELATIVE

TO. SAID DISTRICT. '
NOtice is hereby given that at a meeting of

the Mayor and City Council of the City of
Wayne, Wayne Cou,nty, Nebraska, held
January 10, 2006, at 7:30 p.m. there was
passed, approved and adopted Ordinance No.
2006-1 creating and establishing Street

. Improvement District No, 2006-01. "
· The outer boundaries of s&id Street
Improvement District No. 2006-01 are as fol
lows:

Said District shall consist of all of the proper
,ty Contained in the following described bound
aries:
" Commencing at a point being the centerline
, of Clark Street and the west right-of·way line

of MainStreet; thence 25leet west to a point
twenty-five (25) feet west of the west right
of-way line of Main Street; thence north on a
line parallel with the lNest right-of-way Iinepf
Main Street to the north right-of-way line of
4th Street; thence east on the north, right-of
way line of said 4th Street to a point twenty
five (25) feet east of the of the east right-of
way line of Main Street; thence south of), a
line parallel with the east right-of-way line of
Main Street to the centerline of Clark Street
at a point twenty-five (25) feet east of the

, east ri(lht-of-wayJine of Main Street; thence
west to the point of beginning,

The following street within Street Improvement
District No. 2006-01 shall he improved py
removal of existing streets, grading and con
'struction of ,curb and gutter" P.C.C. concrete
paving, storm drainage, arid the construction of
pedestrian walks, plazas, landscaping, lighting,
'systems, and other necessary appurtenant
improvements: " ' : ,"
· - Main Street from centerline of Clark Street,
· north tothe north right:of-way line of 4th

Street, together with all areas fonned by the
crossing oj streets, avenues and alleys. ,
AI! of said improvements shall be ponstruct-

ed to tlle established grades as fixed by ordl~

nances of the City of Wayne, and shall be con
structed in accordanc:e with plans and sgecifl
cations tobe prepsxed by the City's Engineers,

·which plans shall be approved by the Mayor
and Qity Council. Said improvements to be con
structed pursu'lnt to an agreement with the

, Nebraska Department of Roads and approved
by the Mayor and City Council. Said improve

, ments shall be made at public cost, but special
aSsessments shall be levied to reimburse the
City for the cost of said improvements as pro
vided py law.

If the owners of record title. representing
more than 50% of the front footage of the prop
erty.abutting Ilr adjoining the stre,et or streets to
tie improved in said Stres.t Improvement District
shall file with the City Clerk written objections to
the creation of said District' and the construction
of the improvement therein, within 20 days after
the first publication of this notice, the Ordinance
creating the said District shall be repealed. If
objections are not filed against said District No.
2006-01 in the time 'lnd manner &foresaid, the
Mayor. a.nd City Council ~hi;lll forthWitl) P,r9ceed
to' construct said improvements in the'said
District and shall contract therefore through and
under the terms of an agreement wjth the
Nebraska Department of Roads.

An i;ldmini,strative and informational hearing
will be held on February 14, 2006 at 7:35 p.m.
a\ the Gity Hall relative to any public comment
and in regard to written objections, if ariy, which
may be filed against the said proposed $treet
Improvement District.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Address
86170 Hwy 9 ,
Wakefield, N!= 68784
803 Pine Circle
Wakefield, NJ: 66784
1010 Winter Strllet
Wakefield, Ne 68784
212 East 10th St.
Wakefield, NE 68784
1008 Winter St

, Wakefield, NE 68784
,609 rtighland St.
Wakefield, NE 68784

(Publ. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)
1 clip

Alan Johnson

Tim Bebee

Mark, Victor

Michael, Moody

Stan'McAfee

Name
Lisa Lunz

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Agricultural Society will

hold iI's regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
the 9th day of February, 2006 'II 7:30 p.m. at
the'Wayne County Fairgrounds. The agenda for
this meeting is available for public inspection at
the County Exiension office.

.. Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wayne County AgriCUltural Society

. (Publ. Feb. 2, 2006)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
, IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
VERA M. MANN, Deceased.

Estate No. PR 06-4
Notice is hereby given that on January 23,

2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Dean W. Mann, whose address is
603 Patterson Circle, Winside, Nebraska
68790, was appointed Persomil Representative
of this estate. Creditors of this estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before March
26, 2006, or be forever barred.

, .,' (5) Carol A.Brown
. ClerkIMagistrate

, , Wayne ,Coimty Court
Patrick J. Birmingham '
Attorney at Law - #:16701
106 West Main Street
P.O. Box #10
Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4747

(Publ. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9, 2006)
2 cli~s

Betty A. McGuire,
City Clerk

(Publ. Feb. 2, 2006)

NOTICE Of MEETING
There Will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, February 13, 2006 at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current, is
&vailable for public ir.lspection in the City Cleij<'s
Office and the airport office. " ,

Mitch Nissen, Chairma-n
Wayne Airport Authority
, '(Publ. Feb. 2, 2006)

, NOTICE Of MEETING
The Wayne CommunitY SChools Board· of

EdiJcation will mllet in regular session at 7:00
p.m. on Monday, February 13, 2006, at the High
School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. Anagenoa of said meeting, kept
continually cu'rrimt, may be i[lspected at .1he
office of the superintendent of schools. ," '

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. Feb. 2, 2006) ,

NOTICE Of REGULAR
, BOARD.MEETING

NotiQe Is, h~r!3PY \liven th~ me r~~l,llllr
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
thfil Winside Sch~ol Di~trict,; &Ik/a School
District 95R, in. th~ County of, Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:00 A.M.
o'clock or as soon lhereafter as the sam'e nUll'
be held on February 8, 2006 in the,elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

, BY: THE BOARD Of EDUCATION Of
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

alWa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9SR,
11\1 THE COUNTY Of WAYNE,

IN THE STATE Of NEBRASKA
, (Publ. feb. 2, .2006)

ship, The names and addresses of each incor
porator are: The names and addresses of the
incorporators are:

NOTICE
, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYN:E

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF RUTH JOHNSON, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 0(1-3 '
Notice is hereby given that on Janui;lry 12,

;1006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued awriften state
ment of Informal probate of th~ Will of said
Deceased and that Alan johnson whose
address is 85733 581 Avenue, Wakefield, NE
68784 'has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must tile their claims with this COilrt on or
before March 20, 2006 or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A; BroYfn
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street ,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
.Attorney for Applicant
110 We!!t 2nd Street
Wayne. NE 68787

(Pub!: Jan. 19, 26, Feb. 2, 2006)
1 dip

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
The City {)f Wayne will be, accepting

bids/proposals for carpat for th~ Utility Office,
and ClerklTreasurer Offices. Written proposals
must be received in the Wayne City Clerk's
Office by 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, Febrilary 15,
2006. For copies of the specifications, please
contact the City Clerk's Office at (402) 375
1733.

Betty A. McGuire,
, City Clerk

(publ. Feb. 2, 9, 2006)

. ADVERTISEMENT FOR' BIOS
The City ()f Wayne Police Department will be

accepting bids for the following types of ve,~i-
cles: " ' .. '

:> RearWheel Drive
:> Front Wheel Drive
:> Four Whe~1 Drive

. Written proposal!! must be received in the
Wayne City Cierk's Office by 2:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, FebrualJ' 8, 2006. For copies of
the vehicle specifications, please contact
Lance Webster. Police Chief, at (402) 375
2626.

NOTICE
. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' '
ESTATE OF MARTHA BARTELS,

Deceased. ;
Estate No. PR 06-2
Notice is hereby given that on January .9,

2006, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebr~ska, the Registrar issued a written staie
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Douglas George Bartels

. whose address is 6460-16 E Traiiridge Circle,
Mes!!, ,ft;l. \i5.~15 ha$ bEq~n apPf,)int~d Pllrsori.~-

(Pub!: Feb. 2, 2006)

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne
Phol1e: 375-4385

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker- TIres • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

~Banks

-Do«tors
:Hospital$
~La.ndlords

;Merchants
-Municipalities

-Utility Compani~s

-ACCOUNTS'
-RETURNED CHECKS

.COLLECTIONS

Clear out,the
clutter &

overstock!
Tum your

sellable items
into cash!

Sell It 4 U'
Internet Auction Service

JoAnn McKenzie

www.nebraskasellit4u.com
Email: sellit4u@huntel.net

402-369-0804

YAMAHA
... Kawasaki'

l~llhc gOtld [irnc\ roll.

~HONDA'
Comeride With us.

·Motorcycles •....et Skis
-Snowmobiles

'B&'B
C31.cl~~~

So_ Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Tel~pb9"" 371-9151

HEIKES
I:

--.
1"----.-_ ACTION CREDIT--'--I

112 EAST 2NI STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. OOX 244 (000) 875-4808
WAYNE., NEORASKA 80707 fA. (402) 875-1015

MEETING NOTICE
The Annual meeting of the NorthStar'

'Services/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,
Wayne, ,Nebraska, will be heid &t Prenger's'
Restaurant, 116 E: Noriolk Avenue, Noriolk,

, Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, February
16, 2006. A continuing agenda will be main
tained at the Central Office in Wayne. ,

Alan Zavodny, Chief Executive OffiCer
, (Pub!. Feb. 2, 2006)

REALTOR"

MEMBER FQIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator,

201 Main 51.,
Wayne, NE
375-1,477
~

ariolte@bloomnet.com
~

www.1s1reaIIY6ales.l;om

,,' Lathe & Mill Work; .,
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
i4 Hr. Service. Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: ,8:00am· 6:00 pm Mon.-Pri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369~0912

~20 W 21st St., 1 mi Nortb &
1J~ Wes,t ~Wayne.

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

800-457-2134 N""""""""SWI,..

Darrell FuelbeJ1h • 6rok'l
(402) 3ig-329S.

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585;.4604'"

Amy Schweer$- Agent
(402) 375-5482

SERVICES -". ,','

Jo!in tho Ce~tury Club
Are youS.5.
or better?

Free personalized
checks. '

No charge on
, money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Spepial travel
off~rs. ,

" ;,

~ "~ • ~ > " r '

. REA..B ESTATE " : '
, j ~" I '~, ~!t~

FORESTERS, 100.00 't' EVER, "2,500.00"
INSURANC~; EMC Insurance, 132.00 ,.r LAND TREATMENT: SMITH ERVIN,
I.,EGA... NOTICES: ,WAYNE HI:RAL,D, "1,091.05"; HINTZ THOMAS T, "1,071.22";

131.92; WEST ,POINT NEWS, 56.98; NOR- ' CHARIPAA FARMS iNC, 957.92; JOHANSON
.FOLK DAILY NEWS, 244.90 , .., DONALD L. 14.00; SHOULTZ BILLY, 200.30;

OfFICE SUPPLIJ:S: PITNEY BOWES, ECHTENKAMP LARRY G, 269.20; LUTT
420.00; LJS BANK, 21.40; NEBRASKA LABOR LOUIS, 334.10: HARSTICK MARK, 455.62;
LAW POSTEA SERVICE, 133,75; us BANK, QUINN AUDREY. 27,99; WILLERS ROGER;
75.00; CONNECTING POINT, 9.99; ELITE 119.00; ~RACHT LEONARD fARMS INC,
OFFICE PRODUCTS, 40.00; QUILL CORPO- "1,010.67"; BROMM CATTLE CO INC, 979.80
RATION, ,193.46; V\lALMART COMMUNITY NO TILL: BANK OF MADISON, 200.00 '
SRC. 18.61; WESTERN OFFICE PRODUCTS, , FORESTRY: US92 RADIO, "1,035.00";
69.81 , ' ' ',' " , , . WJAG-KEXL, "1,093.65"; CEDAll COUNTY

POSTAGE: RESERVE . ACCO\JNT, NEWS, 232.50; NORFOLK AREA SHOPPER,
"1,000.00"; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVI~ES, 920.00; WEST POINT NEWS,696.17
23.92 '" WAGES: Ken Berney, "3,186.95"; Donald

SPI:CIAL PAQJECTS: NE HABITAT CON- Bohaty, 103.'14; Leonard Boryca, "1,943.97";
SERVATION COALITION, "2,500.00"Vickie DeJong, "1,742,96"; Kathy Dohmen,

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: . "1,659.9:3"; Reynold Erbst, 581.80; Karen
DANA F COLE & COMPANY,Hansen, "1,636.21"; Dallas Hoff, 309.37; Danny

"3,800.00"; CONNECTING POINT, 82.50; jEO Johnson; "~,209.77"; Don K'lhler, "2,358.70";
CONSULTING (>ROUP INC, 500.00 ' Longin Karel. 160.00; Phyllis Knobbe,

PROJl':CT- CONSTRUCTIOti:RJ THOMAS ,"1,897.25"; Tammi Loberg, "1,859.93"; Ryan
MFG CO, "2,802.60"; DWB INC, "15,713.00"; Lodge, 442.11;, Kathy Lllhr, 503.89;' Bob
ACE IRRIGATION & MANUFACTURING, Lundeeri, "2,844.11": Stephanie McG~thy-

926.84 Wbndercheck, "1,776.80"; Michael Murphy,
PROJECT LAND RIGHTS: HERiAN "1,653.95"; Char Newkirk, 646.54;.. Tammy

A50GON.OEOS L, ."3,1.,,}3.30";,.BELO.HRAD,', .G,A:R"""X. ReiCkS, 315.64; Cory Schmidt, "1,809.44";
Jacki~ smith, "2,095.66"; Stan Staab,

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: ZOUBEK "4,053,36"; Sar'lh Statler, "1,926.96"; Valissa
OIL CO, 60.23; VOIGHT LOCKSMITH, 5.25; Tegeler, "1.752.88"; Carey Tejkl, "1,838.19";
BOMGAARS, 248.92; UNITEO RENTALS, I Linda Un.kel, "1,654.60"; Jon Voelker, 981.36;
51.51; FULLERTON LUMBER' CO, 65.i;l0; . Lorraine Walton, 646.17; Suzan Widhalm,
SCHEER'S'ACE HARDWARE, 9.52; VIC'S "1,361.34"; Rick Wozniak, i'2,541.81";Julie
ENGINE SERVICE; 44.00; GREENLINE Wragge. "2,176.64" .
EQUIPMENT, 748.30; PRIME SANITATION '
SERVICE, 315.25; MERKEL ELECTRIC CO, ;
250.23; BOMGAARS, 62.32 '

TELEPHONE:, ALLTEL, 352.14; AT&T,
41.Q4; STANTON TELECOM, 361.86; QWEST,
417.39; CONNECTING POINT, 64.90; UCN,
152.47 '

UTILITIES: SJANTON CO PUBLIC
POWER, "1,507.72"

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: TB & COMPA
NY LLO ,"1,800.00"; 'CULLIGAN, 42·90;
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,
"2,970.00" 'J

WATER RESOURCES:, CULLIGAN, 27.00; NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
CLEMENTS ASSOCIATES INC, 87.15;NE WAKEFIELD COMMUNITY SCHOOL
,HEA~TH LA!30RATORY, 22.00; MADISPN EDI,ICATIONAL FOUNDATION, INC.
COUNTY EXTENSION, 120.00; NE HEALTH Pursuant to the provisions of the Nebraska
LABORATORY, 22.00; BOMGAARS, 109,96; Nonprofit Corporation Act, notice of incorpora-
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES. 53.76; tion is hereby given as follows: The name of the
SNA MAP & PUBLICATION STORE, 420.00; ! porporation is Wakefield Community School
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, "40,000.00" !, Educational Foundation, Inc. The corporation is

WELL SEALING: SUHR FARMS, I apublic benefit corporation. The address of the
"1,056.81"; HA,SEMANN CARROLL. 849.98; ~ initial registered office is 802, Highland Street,
GARVIN MARY, 195.43; KRAIZGRUN: P.O. Box 330, Wakefield, NE 68784,and the
PAULINE; 650.1a" , " name of the registered agent is Michael Moody.

WILDLIFE HABITAT: PHEASANTS FO,R- The corporation shall not have any member~

-Siding
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck

-Framing
-Hard Wood Flooring

-Ceramic TIle
-New Construction

811 East 14th
Wayne; NE 68781.

, (402) ~75-1922

Sp~thman

:J:llumbing ,
Wayne, Nebraska

, ~ . I , •

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY.SE'RVICE

• Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning
,• Trenching & '
Backhoe Work

,
Jim, SpetJtman

·375-4499

TIEDTKE'
CONSTRUCTION

Ca.1I Dan a.t Home: ' ' '
375-3341 or Cell 369-0783
, Forroofing call Ben

at 369-0031. " "

For FREE Estimates

CONSTRUCTION '-.... ',:;':-
, . '.'.1 ' , " ' .or', •

~~
~'~'004P (colD, , ::

·FaPI1l Sales -Home Sales,
.Farm Management . '

.IKIDWES"I'" Land Co. ,'~
206 Main· Wayne. HE • 402-3711-3365

Quality Representation
F~r.Oy,.. 48 Yearsl'

EMpLOYEE BENEFITS: BEN~IT pLANS
INC,"3,553.92"; NARD, "14,309,27" ,

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: "LOBERG,
TAMARA J", 114.46; TRI-BASIN NRD, 200.00;
WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES, 926,88;
NEBRASKA WATER RESOURCES ASSOCIA
TION, 29.00; US BANK, 161.0:;; NAFJD,

'''1,040,00''; UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA,
25.00;" TREE CARE WORKSHOP, 45.00;
"Ll,JNDEEN, ROBERT L'" 62,30; WALMART
COMMUNITY BRC, 89,24; ADVANTAGE
EMBROIDERY, 35.88; "STATLER, SARAH J",
165.00; NE WELL DRILLERS ASSOCIATION,
175,00; "HANSEN, KAREN J", 56.96; "VOELK
ER, JONATHAN W", 34.75; NEBRASKAAGRI
SUSINESS ASSOCIATION,' 292.80;
"MCCARTHY-WONDERCHI;CK, STEPHANIE
M".25,OO .

INFORMATION & EDUCATION; MULLEN
SIGNS, 160.00;WELLS FARGO CARD SER
VICES. 304.47;' HOMETOWN MARKET,

. 375,00; BOB STE;PHENS & ASSOCIATES,
532.55; WAYNE HERALD, 501.16; CONNECT
ING POINT, 97.50; WEST ,POINT NE;WS,
980.98; CEDAR COUNTY" EXTENSION,
250.00; RUSTLER SENTINEL, 200.00; NOR-

. FOLK DAILY NEWS, "1,021,74"; NARD,
1800.00; NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE

Thursd~y", ~~br~afy2, 200(j

, NOWACCEPTING " ,
Lawh mowing bids for the coming season. "

Bids,can be sent or brought to:,

I. "C8 'PREMIER
. V~F.SfATES

104 West Second Wayne. . ~ .

:375~4718

ACCOUNTING '.

. INSURANCE ..

"Com.plet~,
Ensurance~ervices

,-Auto -Home -Ufe
'~Farm -Business -CrOR

GfHi,st National. ; Insurance.
Agency

. "';" ,~ .}
Gary Boehle- Steve MuJr

'303 Main - Wayne 375-2511
. ,

loe

NOTIC!: Of MEETING
" " There will be a meeting 'of the Mayor arid
Council, Tuesday, February 14. 2006 at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection iii theGity Clerk's Office.

. Betty McGuire, City CI~rk

, (Publ. Feb. 2, 2006)

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES'
'." DISTRICT

, As perrequi~elJlentsby, .
, Section 2-3220, R.R.S. "

, • ,- • January 26, 2006, '-"
AI,ITO &TRUCK EXPENSE: STANTON CO

TREASURER, 43:00; MADISON CO TREA
SURER, 47.00; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC,
148.67; LOVE SIGNS INC, 295.55; PHILLIPS
66 - CONOcO, 120.99; SHELL FLEET PLUS,

'436,86;90NOCOPHILLIPS, 20.63; MA[)ISON
. CO TREASURER, 111.50; STANTON CO
TREASURER, 294.00 .' '

, DIRECTORS EXPENSE;: HAACK BII-L,
150'.00; NEBRASKA WATER, RESOURCl:S
ASSOCIATION, 80.00; US BANK, f10.17;
NARD, "1,815.00"; NACD, 510.00; DIVOTS
CONFERENCE CENTER, "1,507.01"; "HOFF,
DALLAS", 37.8,3


